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Political Pot Begins To
—^Will Dr. Giovando Run?
Islands History in the M aking
A  considerable volum e of steam  
is beginning to  h iss fro m  th e  p o ­
litica l po t in  th is  d is tric t. A lthough 
th e re  is no o ffic ia l am iouncem en t 
of an  early  p rov incial election, m a ­
jo rity  of th e  po litica l a c tio n  is em ­
a n a tin g  from  th e  Social C redit 
cam p. M any Social C red iters a re  
confiden t th a t  B ritish  Colum bians 
w ill be troop ing  to  th e  polls early 
in  October.
O nly  person ye t no m in a ted  in  
e ith e r  N an aim o -G u lf Is lan d s or
M AYOR W ESTW O O D
S a a n ic h  co n stitu en c ie s ; is M ayor 
E a rie  W estw ood of N ana im o .: H e  is 
th e  official Social C red it candidate,
V ; Now M ayor W estwood h as  ■ - a 
sp lend id  record  of service to  t h i  
C ity  of N an aim o .-;B u t some Social 
C red ite rs  feel th a t  h e ’s som ew hat of 
a n  unknow n  ̂q u a n tity  around th e  
G ulf Islands. M any  Is lan d ers  are  
w aiting  b rea th less  to  le a rn  th e  
p lan s  of the  s ittin g  m em ber, D r 
L a iry  G iovando,' M.L.A. l ie  is a  
p roven  v o te -g e tte r on th e  islands 
and  a  m ost p o p u la r and  frequen t 
'■''visitor. ■',:.. V : .
ELOQUENT V O ICE 
D r. G iovando has been elected 
tw ice as a  C onservative. H u t  since 
h is  la s t  election, he severed h is 
p a r ty  a ffilia tio n  a n d  h as  s a t  in  re ­
cen t se.ssion.s as ; an  independent.
' B u t h is voice in  the  legi.slature, so 
fa r  as the  is lands are  concerned, 
h as  been an  eloquen t one.
I f  Dr. G iovando decides th a t  h is 
h a t  will rem ain  in th e  ring, tho,
ballo t b a ttle  on the islands is cer- 
taiir to  be a very in te re s tin g  one. 
E veryone agrees on th a t  point.
IN  SAANICH 
Now w h a t’s th e  p ic tu re  in  S a a n ­
ich? S ittin g  m em ber for th e  con­
stituency  is a Social C reditor, Jo h n  
D. T isdalle . A lthough he  h as  tak en  
his legislative duties m ost seriously 
an d  given generously of h is  tim e 
and  ab ility , he faces a  p itched  
b a ttle  to ' regain  the  nom ination . 
Social C red ite rs  in  S aan ich  have 
divided them selves in to  cam ps.
C am p 1 says: “Mr. T isdalle  has 
served us well. He h as  been loyal to  
th e  p a rty . I t  is only B ritish  fa ir  
p lay  to  endorse h is can d id a tu re  
again . W e are  dete rm in ed  to  see 
■that ju s tice  is done an d  th a t  h e  
w ins th e  n o m in a tio n .”
C am p 2 rep lies; “M r. T isdalle  h as  
n o t given us th e  rep re sen ta tio n  to 
w hich  we a re  en titled . S aan ich  is 
a n  easy s e a t  fo r SociaT  C red it to  
win. T h erefo re  we m u st p ick  a  m an  
o f cab in e t tim b er so th a t  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t w ill go a ll-o u t fo r S a a n ­
ich  as i t  h a s  done fo r th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s. A su itab le  job  shou ld  be 
found  fo r  M r. T isdalle  som ew here 
in  th e  governm ent service, leaving 
th e  door open  fo r a  n e w : Social 
C red it can d id a te .”
MANY E A G E R , I
A nd th e re  is h o  lack  of prospec­
tive cand ida tes, all w aving th e  So­
cial C red it b an n er an d  all anxious 
to  serve S aan ich .: Inc luded  in  th e ir  
nu m b er a re  rep o rted  to be a  Deep 
Cove housew ife long active in  
P.T.A. -work; a  S idney -m otel oper­
a to r  . who h as  a lready  m ad e  h i s , 
deb u t ill lo ea rp o litic s ; a  re s id en t of 
O ak  B ay  w ho h as  n o t  been  long in  
,C a n a d a ; a  S idney  m e rc h a n t w ho 
has seen m unicipal service here ; a 
h e sp ec ted  c le rg y m a n n f :'the; d is t r ic t ; : 
an  ex -m ayor of th e  C ity :: of Vic­
to ria  ; a n d  m any  o thers.
: No person  has y e t been n o m in ­
a te d  in  Sa;anich;by an y  p a rty . B u t 
m any  po litica l observers take: it; for 
g ran ted  th a t  Pi-ank Snowsell, school 
tea;cher a n d  fo rm e r ;; MfLiAi.,' will 
ag a in  be th e  choice of th e  C.C.I<’. 
'Tlris p a r ty  is n o t so read y  to  agree 
th a t  Saa.iiich is a  sa fe  Social C red it 
sea t. I f  th e  L iberal c an d id a te  is 
;no t a  very s tro n g  one, th e  se a t will 
go C.C.F., th ey  m ain ta in ; A. s trong  
L iberal can d id a te  m ig h t have th e  
opposite effect,: electing  a  Social 
C rediter, th e y  fear.
T h e  political tem po 's  rising  
daily. T h e  Review i.s assured  th a t  
th e re  m ay be m ore in te re s tin g  de- 
velDirmonts before rino ther week 




We took tim e out from  th e  o ld  
g rin d  la s t  T hursday  to  w a tch  h is ­
tory  in  th e  m aking. ,
W e boarded  C harley  L eggett’s 
t r im  little  c ra f t an d  proceeded to  
P a rk e r  Island , w here th e  long 
aw aited  cable ship. O cean Layer, of 
London, was p rep arin g  a  d ifficu lt 
m anoeuvre. S he w’as pale grey an d  
w hite, w 'ith orange fu n n e l an d  tr im  
gleam ing in  th e  b rillian t su n lig h t. 
T he day  seem ed to  be m ade fo r th e  
job. w ith  calm  seas an d  little  tide.
LAYER IN ACT ION IN THE
T h e  O cean  L ayer’s bow was th e  
focal p o in t, w ith  its  elaborate clip­
p e r bow fea tu rin g  th ree  huge drum s 
over w h ich  the  cable ran . The cable 
itse lf looked like a  big firehose, 
w ith  th e  crew, bronzed in  th e  sun, 
pay ing  i t  out-so  carefully to  a speci­
ally equipped barge below. T h is 
h a d  a  la rge  pulley am idships 
th ro u g h  w hich  the cable was ru n  
a n d  carefu lly  coiled on deck fo r 
th e  fina l s tre tch  to  th e  nearby  
beach. '■
GULF ISLANDS
Movie cam eras a n d  officials w ere 
in  evidence as th is  g rea t job  was 
being cai-ried ou t so skilfully. S tra its  
towing tugs stood by, an d  i t  is a l­
ways a  revela tion  to  see th e  ease 
w ith  w hich  th e ir  sk ippers han d le  
them . ■
As tim e d id  n o t p e rm it our re ­
m ain ing  any  longer, we re tu rn e d  to  
G anges to  f in d , the  governm ent 
flo a ts  crow ded w ith  large cabin 
cruisers from  S ea ttle  arid P ortland , 
w hich  riecessitated  b u r ignom in- 
ously ty ing  to  a n  old cod boat.
P in a l p rep ara tio n s have been 
m ade by R etu rn in g  O fficer M aurice 
A tk ins for the  tak ing  of a  p lebiscite 
th ro u g h o u t th e  G ulf Is lan d s on 
S a tu rd ay  of th is  week. A t th e  polls, 
p roperty  ow ners will e ith e r  accep t 
o r re je c t the  proposal for co n stru c ­
tion  of a new Lady M into  G ulf 
I.slands hospital.
C h a irm an  of the hosp ita l board  
a n d  indefatigable w orker on behalf 
o f Lady M into is M rs. B a rb a ra  
H astm gs of G anges. W ith  o ther 
supporters  of the proposal to  build  
a new  hospital, .she is visiting- sev­
era l of th e  islands th is  week, o u t­
lin ing  the  p lan  in  detail. M rs. H as­
tings and  Grivm C. M ouat travelled  
to  [Port W ashington on M onday 
evening, b u t a  fo rest f ire  th e re  p re ­
ven ted  a  m eeting being held. I t  
h a s  been postponed u n ti lT h u rs d a y . 
TH E POLLS , '
M r. A tkins inform ed T he Review 
o n  T uesday  th a t  th e  lis t of polling 
s ta tio n s  a n d  deputy  re tu rn in g  offi­
cers is as follows:
G anges, a t  M ahon  hall, Edw.in 
W o rth m g to n  an d  E dw in  P arsons.
Pu lfo rd , a t  C om m unity  hall, M rs. 
Id a  M. M cM anus.
N o rth  Pender, a t  C om m unity  ha ll, 
E. Sedgwick.
REBUILD GREENHOUSE
E xtensive reconstruc tion  of th e  
greenhouse of P acific  Flow ers L td., 
co rn er of Patriica, B ay  H ighw ay 
an d  E ast S aan ich  R o ad  in  N o rth  
S aan ich , is u n d er way. ThS; g reen ­
house will be reb u ilt before w in te r. 
T h e ; com pany cleared  inore o f  its  
la n d  so u th  o f the  greenhouse arid  
will use th is  p lo t fo r grow ing o u t­
door-'flow ersi'
M R S.,H A ST IN G S ;;
S o u th  P ender, a t  P r i tc h a rd ’s  hall, 
E dm u n d  P ritch a rd .
N o rth  G aliano , a t: residence  of 
M rs. V iolet D. B aines.
S ou th  G aliano, a t  C o m m unity  
hall, M rs. Phyllis S. P a rm in te r .
M ayne, a t  M ayne. Is la n d  C om ­
m u n ity  hall, G eorge M ay n ard .
S a tu m a , ; a t  C om m unit.y  ha ll, 
Jam es  E. M oney. r -
MANY p a t i e n t s ;,. : ' ;  ■
S ta tis tic s  k ep t ' a t  L ad y  ' M in to  i 
hosp ita l, show  th a 't tlie  n u m b e r of 
p a tie n ts  from  th e  d if fe re n t is lands 
using th e  h o sp ita l d u rin g  th e  year 
end ing  M ay 31,; 1956^ ■was a s  fo l­
lows:
.Galiano''''...;....;:...
';■ M ayne:' '35'
P en d er ....................... v.................  29
S a tu rn a  ........................................  3
Provost .............................   4
P ulfo rd  .........................................107
N. S a lt  S p ring  .......................... 381
E v ery o n e : knows th a t  the  C a n a ­
d ia n  G ulf Is lan d s  are  undergoing  a  
m a jo r change these  days a n d  t h a t  
the;; terripo of life d ri t h e ; is'landS is 
m creasing  dftily. B u t few are  aw are 
t h a t ' th e  "first a ir  s trip  ' on one of 
th e  islands in; th is d is tric t h a s  been, 
p a rtia lly  ;:con.structed to  th e  p o in t 
th a t  p lanes a re  m aking freq u en t 
land ings there .
T h e  new  a irp o rt is being develop­
ed on H udson  Island , a sh o r t  d is­
tan ce  n o r th  ol  ̂ S a lt  Spring  Is lan d , 
T he 30-acre i.sland has been owned 
for m any years by H ugh T hom as of 
T ow ner P a rk  R oad, P a tric ia  B ay  
su p e rin te n d e n t for Pacific W estern  
Airlines. I t  is a  beau tifu l i.sland in  
a n  ideal setting .
M j ’. T hom as flew: a Review m an  
to H udsonT slnnd  on Tue.sday a f te r ­
noon. Allen W ilson, son of M r. and
M rs. H aro ld  W il,san of Tow ner H a rk  
R oad , h im self an  acti've m em ber of 
th e  V ictoria  M ying Club an d  ho lder J 
of, a  p riv a te  flyiiig license, iburided:, 
ou t th e  passenger list. A lth o u g h ; 
Hudson; Is la n d  riow b o as ts  facilities 
fo r ■" harid ling  : land: ; p lanes, M r. 
T hom as s till keeps; h is  ow n 'B eech- 
e ra f t on  floats. .
ru n s  generally  in  a;;;: n o rthw est- 
sou theast direction.
T he construction  job w as a m a jo r 
u ndertak ing . ’Two well khow n Saa:n'^
I ich  c o n s tru c tio n : firm s ; undertook
; the  job. P ra n k  Copley, of Copley
J B ro thers, tran sp o rted  a  oulldozer' 
I to  the; is land  a n d  opera ted  the; big 
j m achine, him self. C laude B utler, of 
A :LO N G  RUNWAY:^ ; : i H u tle r  Bros.,^ also  le n t ;a  han d .: He^
T he new  ru n w ay  traverses p rac - | produced  a  g rader and  showed con-
tica lly  th e  en tire  len g th  of th e  V siderable skill in  its 'o p era tio n ; B oth
fsland, approx im ately  2,200 feet. I t  I (Continued on Page F o u r)
SWIM ENTRY 
FORMS IN SOON
Clo.sing da te  fo r the  accep tance of 
e n try  form.s for th e  .swim to bo held 
a t  E lk lialco on S ep tem ber I i.s n ex t 
W edneday, Aug. 1. Porm.s m ay bo 
picked up by young.stor.s who a re  
intere.sted a t  th e  B eaver Lake P a -  
vlltnri. T here  w ill be th ree  cln.siic.s: 
13 years and u n d e r; 16 years and 
tinder; and  10 yenr.s an d ; under, 
Tlio .swlrn ncro.ss the  lake will be 
sponsored by the  Elk. Lake-Bcnvor 
L ake Swim C om m itloc.
F i l l  lE PT  1 1 1  lE R E  W  SIM Ef
I t  is generally  held th a t  to tell a  
good fi.shing story  l.s lmpo.ssiblo 
w ith o u t long arm s. IJv ln g  on F irs t 
S t. Is a  m an  w ho can give the  lie 
to  th a t  idea. Al Ta.ylor, a com para­
tive new com er to  th e  village, can  
Li;il ii.stnng storic.'s as well as tiic 
n e x t m an . So he should, for ho has 
been fi.shing for m any year,s.
H is fir,St in te res t in J'tshing wa.s 
ineroased w hen, as  a hoy, he used 
to helit hi.s uncle w ho had a ro.sort 
on Lake H uron. T h e  num ber of 
whitefi.sli ciiugltt there  arolised Al'.s 
envy, and  iil.'-o reinforced Itls am bi-
Patricia Bay Persohalities
Surely N ot A n  Inconsistent O n e !
Several:; valued ;; subscribers ; to  
th is  m odest jou rnal I reside in  th e  
c ity  of ;L os Angeibs,; a: sm all com ­
m u n ity  i n . a s ta te  called  C alifo rn ia  
in  the  XJriited S ta te s  of , ;A m erica. 
O ccasionally these readers, .gaily a t ­
tired  in colorful spo rts  .shirts, come 
to the new spaper office to see fo r 
them selves w h a t m a n n e r , of m en 
produce the paper. , '
Som etim es these  visitors have 
problem.s. I n  recen t issues m en tion  
h as  been m ade of th e  woi-d, “reeve”, 
in  connection w ith m un ic ipal m a t­
ters.,', ,,'b' ■,:'■
Story of Famous Trial Here
', ',O h a p to 'rX X i; ':  ';V'
MItRDEREIlN '
;;■ B ak e r’s rep ly  ;w as; in 
live, W ben , naked l)y 
whet h e r such a  th in g  
place, he rep lied : ;
“N ot to, m y knowledge; 
way, shripe or form ; never 
of it,; never seen an y th in g  
■gnrd.H to it,,"
“And th a t  i.s the fir,st you 
of lt>, w hen Strom iiklnH was
th e  nega- 
Mr. lo w e  
hud t-uken
in h o  
heard  
in r e ­
h ea rd  
in  the
liox'?" nsited M r. Lowe. “T h a t  w as
H E A T W A V E !
W h eth er tlic m ercury  is higVi, 
o r w hether it  la low . . .  Eevle,w 
cla.s.siiied ad,s do th e ir  work ,1u st 
th e  wnuo. T hey  Ignore th e
«.'f I 'b f" . ■ ...........
B lm ply P hone
A f(,uniu:'|eut ;m1 taker w i l l , note 
y o u r req u est, Cfdl in a t your 
ci,uiveinemH’ am i pay  the m m h 
esit ,cl)nrj,re.'
.so." B ak er said, tidtilms th a t  B trom p 
Uln.s had  ninde iio n ien tion  of it  in 
th e  police court, , ,
M r. Lowe continued w it.h tlio 
ollemUlon, “T hen  th a t  IMorrl.s was 
.Hitthii': on the  whisky In tho  D en ­
m an 2. And th a t  he .Huld, addro.s.s- 
tng you and Bowa:.sh, aft,or having 
done w hnt i.H alleged, lie .saldr “Tho I 
eold-lDlooded nnirderer.si". Did you 
hear tiny saieli lan|:n,iage mcttt.io’iiod 
th a t  n ig h t?"
“No sir," rejtlied B aker, “And 1 
w asn ’t  on no  trii» up that, way.” 
SEAT'l’Li; , , ,
B ilker snld In reply l,o (|ue,stlon>s 
th a t  a f te r  reaching  Anacort.e.s, th e  
p a r ty  cnuiUn, th e  siaK e,fo r .Heat,tie, 
efianrdng at: Mount, Vernoii jmd 
E v ere tt, a rriv ing  a t  noun lie  w en t 
intmo mul, i.iicii to ni.'> m oiuer.'t Ifio 
.'tamo evening. Bor/urni he was’ h a v ­
ing bin t.fioth fixed, he rem em ttered 
.What l ie ,a te  for supper: th a t  nliilit:, 
bepiem irt'r lii, it. vvm.s opaiuuiii,i , ue- 
eause he  did n o t  have to, thew  it.
; M r, low ft’.s questions th en  led to  
M ho h tg h t of the ir.tli,. H e referrer) 
i to  fho w eiilher nf ra r it 'o ro  H ay
: "W h a t kind ' of a  n ig h t wa.*i It 
w t.en  .you reached  Cadl,Kv':o, B ay?’* 
B aker .'.aid that, it, w.is Irrliilit, vhth  
a  lO -day-old moon. T h em  wa.'i no 
fog, a lig h t brW'iw, Hp .said th a t  th e  
V (Contim u'd on I ’age F ig h t)
tiori's. P rom  th a t  time, aU heugh he 
w as forcjbly dist,ractcd on occa.^iiori, 
A1 h a s '' fished, and ftshed, and 
fi.shcd.
B orn and rai.sed in Ont.ario, A1 
had  never .seen B.C. I f  .it were no t 
lo r llie uiviuimi.ury Lour a rran g ed  
by the  C anad ian  arm y during  tho 
six .vcar.'i from  11)39 to  lO-IS. it  is 
doubtful th a t  lie would ever have 
got here. A fter h is en lis tm en t in 
an  in fan try  regim ent in  C h ath am , 
O nt., in 1039, A1 wa.s tra in ed  as  a 
Bren: gun In.structor. T h e  .shortage 
of Instruct,oi'.'i in thi.s very uccos- 
sary  form  of w arfare en.siired his 
rem ain ing  in C nnnda d u ring  ho.s- 
tilltle.s. Bin no t in one, place. A t 
tlie  whim of the ’War Office, he, wa.s 
w afled  hack and fo rth  aero.ss thks 
great land u n til he cotild have writi- 
teji It geography book,' 
GEOOUAI'IIY:', ' ,
; In  li)-1;2,. while hivving to liear thii 
hardsh lpa  of an ea.stcrn wint,er, nc-' 
companifld by ll„s usual co lds,; ru ins 
a n d  frost,s,, lie received : o rders to  
proceed to New We,st,minster, B.C. 
B p t,o thi.s t.ime h o  had  never h ea rd , 
of Now We.stmtn.ster, and th e  post- 
lug wii.s m e re ly  rinot,'i)Rr/ inove to: 
him . ' B'lion his arrival, he ‘ was 
anui'zed to .see, the local re.stdeiits 
m ow ing  law ns in halm y fall hroeges. 
He recalls t h a t  he, tu rned  to  om vof 
hl« iial.'i then and  propheiiled, hla re ­
tu rn , F o r thi.s lie had  to w ait un til 
Iho cml of th e  war, ,,
Upon hi*: release from tlie  arm y, 
lie w ent to Vancouver. M’hero he 
(C'ontmiu'ti on Page '.Vliretp,
T here  comes a tim e duririg the  24 
liour.s of a day w h e n : even a bu.sy 
place like P a tr ic ia ;  B ay ' A irport 
.settlcis down to th e  qu ie t of n igh t, 
w hen: t.he la.st f lig h t is gone, and  
;t.ho d.ay’.s work over. B u t; the  a ir ­
p o rt lt,seif is never le ft perfectly  
quiet, for d u ring  th e  hours o f  d ark - 
no.ss, th e  m en of th e  C anadian 
Corp.'i of Commissl()nnirc,s take over, 
T h d r  duties a.s .security officers 
keep 1,hem  on the  w atch  all n igh t, 
'J'hcy m ake patroks of a ll t,ho bu ild­
ings. T h is re.sponsibillt.y ,','i given 
by tho  fe d e ra l. governm ent to  tho 
m en of the  corp.s. E ach  m an i.s 
chosen beoau.so of a  good 'record on 
active .servlco w ith  the  forces of the  
country , In  ohargo of the dctaoh- 
m cn t. III th e  a irp o rt is Se.-geant J . 
H. P ra tt . T here  are  six o ther com - 
mls,slpnalres .stationed for the  polic­
ing of th<! air|)ort„ W orking In twos 
th e ir  sh ifts nro of e ig h t hours each, 
Tlie C6rp,s of Commissionairo.s 
is coini)arat,ivc!ly new to C anada. 
Iri E ngland, there  h as  been .such a  
o(’a'p.'t for n iany  y ea rs . A t its foiind- 
ing, th e  roquiroment.s w ere 12 year.s’
< i f  * ' 'H
HOT. PRAT'I'
service w ith  th e  Im po iia l forcos, 
w ith a ran k  o f  full fiergeaiit, 
(C ontinued on Pago Pour)
SNEAK-THIEF 
ROBS PENSIONERS
Central Saanich friends are 
outraged at the sneaking depra- 
dations (if tlic th ief who stoic $500 
frein old-age pensioners, Mr. rind 
Mrs. W iiiiain llieUford, Iten- 
veniito Ave. I*''urtlier th efts  w(!re 
reported lust Saturday from Miss 
M, Renny, also of Itcnvcniito Ave., 
close to the (dd couple, and C. 1C. 
T.vicr, on tile K eating Cross Road. 
M iss llenny lost $14, and Mr. 
'Lvler $100.
T h e  police have warned local 
residents to keep their homes 
locked when they are out to prc- 
v en i rncurrence of the tliievlng,
SIDNEY DAY ' REPORT';
T h e final report, on a td n ey  Day 
will be prcfionted a t  th e  m eeting  of 
Sin isoha and  iiarks board a t  I,ho 
F ire  H all. T h ird  S t,, o n  T uesday 
nex t, .Inly 31, T hu brKimlwatlonn 
cm iecrncd ;v/ill bo reprc.scntod, and  
an y  o ther intere.sted periions a re  in ­
vited t.o a ttend .
“W h a t is  a  reeve?” w as th e  ques­
tion  recen tly  asked by a  Los A n­
geles read e r who h a d  been enjoying  
a  holiday, in  th is  area .
; I n  o rder to  try  to  h e lp  th e  tro u b ­
led  reader, a  study w as m ade of th e  
W0'rd, re(iv(::, In  com m on  usage in  
B ritish  Colum bia, reeve m ean s th e  
elected h ead  o r c h a irm a n  of a  dLs- 
tr ic t m unicipality . H e com pares in  
d ign ity  an d  legislative scope w ith  
th e  m ayor of a  la rg e r m u n ic ipa lity . 
U sually  called: a  city .
STA R TLIN G  M EANING 
B u t t h e  b a tte i’Od d ic tionary , 
w hich  as.si.sts th e  riewsiJaper s ta ff, 
h as  o th e r  m ean ings fo r reeve. O n e ; ; y  
s ta r tlin g  defin ition  of th e  w ord is 
n.s follows:
R eeve; “To ta lk  in co n sision tly”. 
S urely  Reeve H , R u p e r t B row n of 
C en tra l S aan ich ; hi.s fam ous p re ­
decessor Sydney P ick les; a n d  Eeevb > ■
A c l i n p r  P i r i n c i p a l
At Royal Oak
:m  the  abiwncft nfTL .1, Brice, who 
will apcnd ne.xt year a t  th e  llriivcr- 
,sHy of, B.O, to  compictl! lU;-i .M air 
in r’s  dcuTCo, Jo lin  C lark  will bo 
acttnif-prliu '.ipal ot lloyiil c:)ak; hlpli 
y.'liool n tx i. ,vc;ir.
•  M r, C lark  ha:, taU kht In 
Bchool Dkitrkit lilmai 1052; A lte r a 
ye.ir a t  N orth  Sftanlch h ign f>chool, 
ho waa t.raiuTorrod (o IBiyul O ak, 
w here ho h as  hlnco rivught.
H e .nerved w ith  tho  U.C.A.F, lx> 
fore ftttim dlng N orm al sehuol.
FLYEd AtaO STUDEUT 
SHAKEta BUT SAFE
Mhco Scaloy,;;vioi,orla P lym s Olub 
in stru c to r who.'io lig lit piano c ra sh ­
ed Inst week ni. Oliemalnu.s, re tu rn ­
ed hom e on M onday aftornooii, 
W liilc pracl.isiug forced landlrig 
pro<.;(!dur('.s above a fa rm er'.■> fiehl, 
snmel.hing w en t w rd ig , and  the  
p lane uri.s forced down. Mike an d  
lii;'i p/esseniver. .«^l.udent p ilo t li, 
Dougla.':, were: .shaken u|i. T he  
ivlnne, a F leet C anuck, In th e  
iiamlH of tin? in.suranee' loise.s.'iors, 
bu t ua,vti Pilby, th e  c lu b 's  chief in - 
.'"I ruutor, , (locf. no t Hunk ii, ss ri;- 
)v,''irable, He to ld 'T lie  I'tevitnv Ihid. 
Ih t'3,' had  been unable to, di.seovijr 
th e  cau sT o f :iho prash; T lvr .yomiii; 
uuWl'Ue.toe tolu nc; iiiiiseeiiiyi Avi'ie 
loo 'Shiiken to, ask, a n d , t.ho farm er, 
w ho said 1o have r,een t!u.t whole 
th ing , canno t he found. " ' 
I.lil.",,: , ’.vlio h.i.s .e:i:(aiily
com pleted a  te rm  of w.Tvice in  th e  
'U.C.A.F., l iv e s . with,, hh. parent.s ''on 
1‘a trie ia  Bay Aiviiort. HIh fu lher, 
P , W, Beftley, is in clvftrKe of the  
icipeoiumuniciitlori.s sy.s(,em (.gi the 
n ifport,.;';: ;.■,,:'■'■■
B H I T i i l
(By F. G. RIehanlsl
I  am  dislllu.HiomHl. : As from  i.o- 
dav I eiin look back to  my an c ien t 
ficdan a t honu! in B.C. w ith  both 
Lonuing and  ntfectlon , ’I'hls fdeii- 
.‘aiudde reeolle-ction nro.se, from  a  
dl.seu'cjon wirii an old Irlend.
A imm who i.‘i
a nanu.sake , of 
inhu ', lint no re ­
la tion , i.'i a. keen 
m em ber, c l  tho. 
V I n t a 151 C ar 
C lub, a group 
wiiich piiy(i ir lb -
uiit to Biii lolder- 
ly ear.k no longer 
m a n U factiired  
and  wlVicli once 
"rep ireren tfd  ',' td,l 
th a t  a 'd river 
could de.'-in*.',' 
•.lient mi evening touether. Bi 
a beau tifu l a u ra  of nastnlR la an d  
T'cmlnbvrinoe, w e discur„wd ih o  gm tt. 
nomof'i of th e  road. We rccalU'd
Riebardst
th o  B entley of Mi« 20‘.*i, tho  old 
Bolht, Liiijondn, R en au ll, A lv|s an d  
Innum erablo o thers. Wo n ea rly  
w ept a t  th e  d ea th  of tho  M odel T, 
I t  w as n. p lea san t recoltcotion of 
old timc.'i and  old car,s., T h e re  w as 
II scipiel. My (Oi.soclai.0 offered  me 
th e  lo.'in of h!,'i vinl.afp; ,IX'a;"P'ranclf'i 
1 looki.'d at. the bi'ust and  I reeoliod 
rny youth  w hen a Iica-P rancift w as 
of the erenm  of ca r p roduction , 
T hu  offer l,irmu;ht tcai';. tic my.e,yea 
an d  J accc|ited eaiterly.
v i g d r d u s ' r i d e . .
'riio  model in  quoation. is' a sm all 
m otored , heavy autom ohtlcv w ith  a 
fnir-siaed  sedan  iKHly, T h o  m akora 
pa id  t.ributo a t  ono end to  th o  Uftht
jU'Diicrllc,!, of a liim htum  ,hu l kepi. 
'v.'C'U 'fi'i, 'ySth' the, bnuh  .uuF co;)j,a'.r 
i.udmd ry  a t  th e  o th e r  en d  of th e  
c a r ,; T ire re su lt,w a a  a ;,m a c h in c ;o f  
.'.e.ve.riil toufi, o ffering  a, vlkoroua 
rido to  tho  unsusipectlnii' ow ner.
Tt !tj provided w ith  wlro wlieokH 
(Ofwitlnued o n  E igh t)
liad not been elected to  offlco when  
tho word, r(«evo, ha.d th a t meanlijg,'
Idie dictionary m akes it clour th at  
tho word has this deplorable; moai-f- i : 
Ing in the Craven dialect.
Other m eanings of the word are 
lis ted r is  follows: ; ; ;
"A bird, the fem ale ut the ruff".
“'I'o pass the e n d : of a rope 
thraugli any hole in  a  idockf 
Ihindde, cleat; ring-bolt, crlnKle, 
etc,"
! “An officer, steward or gover­
nor, ((xcept in compnimds ; as :
sh in i-rceye dl.e, Hlicriff), port-: 
reeve,;'etc.’’ ■ , . : ■  :v;
To .sum It up then, our Los An­
geles reader should: bo nmdri awgro
that; a m unicipal reeve is not oho  
w ho talks Inconnlstently, not it fO'̂  ■ 
mule blnl and not t h e : end of ri 
rope pas.Hfid through a  block, 
thimblo',, cleat, rluigi-'bi.iUV eJrtivgk', 
ete. ;Ho Ik iv dignitary who.'io dutiea 
are loosely thoso of an officer, stew­
ard or governor of a district m uni­
cipality in B ritish  Columblai not to ' ' 
he confuw d w ith a  ; fihlre-rcevo; i 
port-reove, etc. I t  IH hoped that 
th e  tn io  m eaning is thus miulo ' ; ' 
em inently, clear.'
, W E A T H E r t ' D A T A '
HAANIUH'I'ON '' "■■■. ■"
T h e  (nllnwlng T.s th e  m cteoro- ; 
logicid record fo r week ending ; 
Ju ly  22, fu i'rihhcd  by  iXmlhlOJi; 
E sp e r lm e n tn l,S ta tio n :
M axim um  tom, (Ju ly  1») fifl,0
M inim um  tcm. iJu'ly. 21) 
rd ln inn iin  cm Iho grass . ,,;,;:;4g,0 i; 
B unshino ■.(hours) 2 ;;;;:';,'
itkUi ,■ (hwiicA). t,.,i3.70i:
HIDNEV I
Supplied ' by;;:4.'he ''M eteorologlca.t 
p iv l'ilon ,; Di'jjarlmo'n t , of. ..Tran. îpW' Iv,;'. 
for, the ' wertc'emH«K',',J'd7 , 22: ;■;■'■’: 
M :axinmm,'tcm. ,(July ' ltd  ■;.4,m.,;,.OT.b 
Minimum, tcsn ,. (July, 21) ....£04,;,
'Mean tem ixim turo  ................................ ■
Breelpitii.tkm■. Nil
1956 preclptlfitlon (Inchoid ... k..lMlil
, I'.::;:




(B Y  COMMISSIONER MRS. V . C O W A N )
com pletion  of th e  public a lly  ex p an d in g  sidew alks, o u r $1 
progi'am  fo r th is  y ear is <tax p lus sew er charges a re  approx-
T h e  
w orks
go ing  a h e a d  a t  fu ll speed. ‘WUld- 
flow er R oad . S ev en th  S t., O ak land  
fro m  F if th  to  Second, th e  new  cul­
v e r t  across H e n iy  a t  S ix th , th e  
shallow  d itc h  a long  O cean, F o u r th  
S t. from  S idney  to  B eacon—all 
th is  a n d  m ore Iras been a tte n d e d  
to  d u rin g  th e  p a s t few weeks. W hile 
th e  w e a th e r rem ains fa ir , a n d  im til 
th e  m oney ru n s  ou t, as  m u ch  w ork 
a s  possible is be ing  accom plished. 
C O M PA RISO N
T h is  p a s t  week a n  in te re s tin g  
“ o ff- th e -re co rd ” t a x  com parison  
te s t  w as m ade tak in g  10 average 
houses on 50 foot lo ts inside th e  
v illage an d  10 com parab le  ones o u t­
side. .It is p leasing to irote th a t  
w ith  our sew erage system , s tre e t-  




: D u rin g  the  w eek of A ugust 1, 
W itnesses of Je h o v a h  from  all over 
B ritish  C olum bia will be flocking to 
th e  C ity  of V ic to ria  to  a t te n d  a  dis­
t r ic t  conven tion  in  th e  M em orial 
A rena. I t  is one  of a series of 40 
conventions to  be held  in  C anada, 
G re a t B rita in , a n d  th e  U nited  
S ta te s  by the  W atch  Tow er Bible 
a n d  T i'ac t Society. O ffic ia ls say 
th a t  a crow d of 9,000 is expected  by 
S unday , Aug. 5, to  h e a r th e  m ain  
lec tu re  of th e  convention, “W hy 
P e rn ra n e n t P eace  W ill Conie In  
O u r Dayi”, to be delivered  by A. F. 
D an ley  of T oron to , O nt.
A lan  B u tle r, p resid ing  m in iste r 
of th e  local congregation  to ld  T he 
Review th a t  31 from  th is  area are  
expected to  attefrd.
: T liose a tte n d in g  from  Sidney,
S aah ich to ri a n d  B rentw ood ; .a re ; 
:M r. a n d ' MrsV A., B utler, M r. and  
M rs. G rossehm ig, M rs. F . m :. D avid­
son, M rs. M cA llister, M rs. G. Jo h n -  
: s to n .' M rs. W ebstad, M rs. H arlock,
: M r., a n d  M rs; C. Pope a n d  fam ily, 
• :M rs. : B. Trom bley, M iss Sylvia 
' Steel,: M rs. I: .!Colliiis an d  fam ily, 
'M r s .  D . W ood, M r. ^ d  M rs. J .  IVCc- 
; Q uillan  a n d  fairiily  a n d  ; M r. an d  
■ ■';;,;Mrs.';'J.;Parkingson:
im ate ly  20 per c en t less th a n  th e  
general-pu i'pose ' ta x e s  being paid  
by our neighbors in  th e  unorgan ized  
areas.
T h ere  is n o  deep, d a rk  purpose 
behind  th is  item . W e ju s t vhought 
you m ig h t be in te re s ted  in  Hie com ­
parison .
C O U RT CASE
I n  S idney  police co u rt on S a tu r ­
day, th e  postponed case ag a in st 
M. C lan to n  charged  w ith  n o t  con­
necting  h is  p ro p erty  to  th e  sewage 
system , w as ag a in  b ro u g h t before 
M ag istra te  F . J . B aker. M r. C lan­
to n  h as m ade good progress w ith 
th e  work this p a s t week a n d  was 
given .a fu r th e r  two weeks for its 
sa tisfac to ry  com pletion , u n til  w hich 
tim e th e  charges w ill n o t be d ro p ­
ped.
N ot being a law>’er, w ith  th e ir 
Icnowledge of legal p rocedure  and 
term inology, I  told you la s t week 
th a t  a lthough  “ th e  o ffender was 
found guilty", the  ju d g m en t was 
postponed. B u t ap p aren tly  before 
the  m ag istra te  m ade his decision, 
th e  law yer a.sked th a t  the judg m en t 
be postponed. My u n d erstan d in g  
was th a t  th e  d e fen d an t h a d  been 
pronounced guilty bu t would be sen­
tenced a t  a la te r  d a te , w hen a c tu ­
ally th e  m ag istra te  h a d  n o t fo r­
m ally am iounced  h is decision.
IN AND
TOiAn d o w n
M RS. W. J . W A K EFIELD . PHONE 320X
Anglican W.A* Flan 
At Evening Picnic
M em bers of th e  evening b ran ch  
of the  A nglican w;.A. m et on  W ed­
nesday, Ju ly  18, fo r a  de ligh tfu l 
evening picnic a t  M rs. F . A. M ax­
well’s hom e a t  T ow ner P a rk . T hough  
few sw am , a ll en joyed  th e  beach. 
P lan s  w^ere com pleted fo r th e  a f te r ­
noon o f bridge a n d  hom e coaking 
sale to  be held  on  A ugust 1 a t  M rs. 
B oo th ’s  hom e b n  B irch  R oad . B ridge 
will beg in  a t  2.30 a f te r  th e  sa le  of 
produce. '
P re s id e n t M rs. R." A dam son will 
convene th e  a ffa ir , assisted  by 
M rs. G . Pew, H . H o rth , E . D itlev- 
soh, a n d  th e : o th e r m em bers.
M rs. H. S outhw ard, of O ttaw a, 
an d  M rs. H. D enyer, of A lbany, N.Y., 
a re  v isiting  th e ir  paren ts, M i\ an d  
Mrs. W m. H ale, T hird  S t. M rs. 
Hale a t  p resen t is a p a tie n t a t  R est 
H aven hospita l.
Jo lm  Bosher, son of M r. an d  M rs. 
Jack  Bosher, T h ird  St., h a s  received 
a  th ree -y ea r appoin tm ent as assist­
a n t  lec tu re r in  E uropean h isto ry  a t  
K ings College, London U niversity . 
John  was a  s tu d en t a t  S idney school, 
a g rad u a te  from  N orth  S aan ich  
h igh  school, and  a  K ing  Scout. 
A fter g radua ting  from  U.B.C., he 
a tten d ed  London U niversity an d  also 
two years a t  Sorbonne, P ran ce . M r. 
Bosher is m arried  an d  h as  a  year 
and  a h a lf  old daughter, Sylvie.
G uests th is week a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. an d  Mi's. W. J. W akefield, T liird  
St., were M rs. T. Toby, of W innipeg, 
an d  h e r daugh ter, Mrs. ,J. Shea, of 
V ictoria, also Mr. and  M rs. Roy 
O unsted  an d  daughters, Jo a n  an d  
D orothy, of Vancouver. M r. and  
Mrs. O unsted  resided in  Sidney 
w hen M r. O unsted was s ta tio n ed  a t  
P a trc ia  B ay  Airport.
M ajo r J . G. Butler, w ho is as­
sociated  w ith  th e  services in  K orea, 
a rrived  hom e to be w ith  h is  p a r ­
ents, Dr. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  B utler, 
F o u rth  S t. W hile on leave. M ajor 
B u tle r p lan s a  trip  to  P o rtlan d , 
P rin ce to n  and  the Cariboo.
M r. an d  M rs. A. G. L angley h ad  
as guests a t  th e ir  hom e on  A dm iral 
R oad, M rs. B aragar, Sussex, E ng­
land , an d  M rs. S. M cG assin, of 
V ancouver. Mrs. M cG assin is a 
d au g h te r of the  Gamble fam ily  a fte r  
w hich Cam bie St. in  V ancouver is 
nam ed. ,
M rs. M arjorie  T ro tte r a n d  Mrs. 
L illian  T ucker, b o th  of M ontreal, 




D onations to th e  S idney an d  
N o rth  S aan ich  V olunteer F ire  B ri­
gade have been received from  the  ' 
following m em bers of th e  Deep Cove 
P roperty  O vm ers’ Association: Percy 
J . H aine, D r. Fi’ed H oltum , Col, R. 
F. B ingham , B rian  Clowes, Ei'ic 
Jones, W. A nderson S m ith , A. L. 
Sedgm an, C. C. M anifold.
tach m en ts  on V ancouver Is lan d  as 
one of the  guards a t  G overnm ent 
House during  th e  v isit of His Excel­
lency, G overnor - G eneral V incent 
M assey to  V ictoria.
Dr. and  M rs. D. R . Ross and
fam ily  a re  on vacation , cruising in  
th e ir  boat, the  “B arcaro le”.
Mr. an d  M rs. N orm an G reenhill, 
accom panied by th e ir  two children, 
Sheila an d  Nicoles, le f t th is  m onth  
by plane fo r a n  extended holiday in  
E ngland.
M r. an d  M rs. G len Jo h n  and
fam ily  are  visiting a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. J o h n ’s p aren ts , M r. an d  Mrs. 
E lm or Jo h n , Ea.st S aan ich  Road.
M rs. Geo. K ing, D ean  P a rk  Road, 
also Miss Amy K ing, have been
p a tie n ts  in  R est H aven hospital.
M rs. T. M. Andenson, M adrona
Drive, visited  a few days with h e r 
sister, Mi’s. Hayes, in  Victoria, and  
i du ring  h e r visit, en joyed th e  sym ­
phony concerts.
A fter a  ho liday  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. G. B. Olsen, Q ueens Ave., M rs. 
C. G undm unson re tu rn ed  by p lane 
! to Vancouver.
P o u r of C a n a d a ’s N a tio n a l P arks 
a re  located  in  A lberta . [
Ancient And Modern 
At Gem Theatre
T he sto ry  of h isto ry ’s m o s t  glori­
ous adventure , and m ost tested  and  
abiding love h as  a t  la s t been; b rough t 
to  th e  screen.
B ased b n  H om er’s “Odyssey
M A N D A R IN  pRANGE,S----ll-oz.; tins......,.^^^
PREM— Round tins    .......35c
BONELESS CHICKEN— Bonus (J e ll ied ) ,
2  t i n s  f o r  ..........................................................................................4 9 c
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
e a s t  S a a n i c h  RD; at m c t a v i s h '; — P H O N E  ISO
p
^ ’c ,:d o u m a , ow n er;—
' ' cbBNEB "SECOND 8’*';̂  ana-BEiMlbN; AVB.';
Im m ediate :24-Ho«r 
CRANE and TO W IN G
b i ' S E R V I C E - ; ;
Phono 131 or 334W
Sizoft 10 to .18.
IN :ONE!bb;
with this 100%  W ool W orsted
M¥ERSffiLE .i . .
I t ’vS the “ In j u i t l  Oiitei’” , f la t­




m igh ty  . epic, ivill be .show n o n ’ 
T hursd ay ,; Friday: and  S a tu rd a y  .a t  
th e  G em  T h ea tre . S ta rs  a re  ; K irk  
D ouglas as th e  g r e a t ' G reek  w a r­
rio r; Silvar.'o M an g an p  in  th e  dual 
role of U lysses’ fa ith fu l: w ife a n d  'of 
t h e , enchan tress Circe.
“U ly ^ e s ’’;: was filmed;: h i i te c h n i-  
colpr ;;in- I ta ly  an d  ;on:;the;;M editer-; 
raneari :'along; t h e : ac tu a l routes"' o f : 
the- g rea t adventim er’s fa;bled: v'by-'' 
age.
T h e  passingbof th e . rocks, o f; th e  
sirens, the  flam ing destruction  of 
T roy  an d  4116 gigantic ’Troj,an horse 
are  all :yividly po rtrayed . , ,;;
TH E B IG  COSHJO 
S ta rs  of "The Big Com bo” are 
Cornel W ilde, R ichard  Conte, B rihn  
Donlevy an d  Jean  W allace.
Cornel W ilde, a de tec tive-lieu ten- 
a n t, Ls a l ig n e d  to b reak  u p  th e  
crinio syndicate, headed by R ic h ­
a rd  Conte, a t  all costs. H ere is th e  
violent, th rill-packed  saga  of a; big 
c ity ’s  crim e and  corrup tion ; — th e  
step  by step  story of how a syndL  
cate  boss moved inevitably to  de­
s tru c tio n .'
T he; film , will be show n a t  the  
G em  on  Monday; T uesday ,and  W ed­
nesday, Ju ly  30, 31, an d  A ugust 1.
b ro th e r an d  s is te r-in -law , NIr. and  
M rs. Claude Johnson , F o u rth  St.
A fter enjoying a  visit a t  the hom e 
of Dr. an d  M rs. J .  B utler, F o u rth  
S t., la s t week, M r. a n d  Mrs. L. M ax­
well re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in  Id a -  
grove. Ml’S. M axw ell is a  cousin 
of M rs. B u tler an d  th is  is the  f irs t 
tim e they  have m et in  37 years.
M l’, and  Mrs. R . C. A nderson w ho 
recently  moved to th e ir  new  hom e, 
corner of F o u rth  an d  O akland, p lan  
a holiday to so u th e rn  Cariboo an d  
the O kanagan. T hey  will be ac- 
comixuiied by th e ir  childi’en Joy,
Douglas, C atherine an d  G ordon.
Mr.. and  Mrs. E. Allen, of K a m ­
loops, were guests a t  th e  hom e of 
the form er’s p a ren ts , M r. and  M rs.
P ran k  Allen, B eacon Ave., last week.
Mr. Allen is the sheriff a t  K a m ­
loops.
On T liursday, Ju ly  19, Mrs. R obt.
Bailey, T h ird  St., an d  M rs. E.
O ’B rien, M ount B a k e r ' Ave., were 
co-hostesses a t  th e  hom e of the  
form er,, w hen they  en te rta ined  in  
honor of P a tric ia  B ailey’s and  P a t ­
rick O ’B rian ’s s ix th  b irthday . P ic ­
tu res were taken , games played, 
and  each  little  guest received a  
novelty h a t, balloon and w histle.
T he h igh ligh t of th e  afternoon w as 
th e  cu tting  of cakes. P a tr ic ia ’s 
•cake, decorated by h e r  m other, w a s ,
in  pm k  an d  blue, an d  P a trick ’s cake, / s  B e rt Bowcott,
also decorated by Ins m othei', w as in, ,  _  ,, ^  ^  M arine D rive, an d  M r. and  Mrs.
B e rt W ard  a n d  th re e  children, 
G arry , H e a th e r an d  W endy, M arine 
Drive, enjoyed a  cam ping tr ip  a t  
P ender Island .
A fter a  m o n th ’s leave, Raym ond, 
son of M r. a n d  Mi’s. B e rt Bowcott, 
M arine Drive, retium ed to  Gimli, 
M an., w here he is s ta tio n ed  W ith  
the R.C.A.F.
M r. an d  M rs. H ugh M cIntyre, of 
Vancouver, a re  v isiting  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. W m. Hale, T h ird  
St.'-'
Keri Beswick, son of M r. an d  Mrs. 
S. B. Beswick, form erly  of th is  d is­
tr ic t  an d  now" residen ts of Victoria, 
is at:'A bbotsford w ith  th e  Air Force 
Cadets.
:F rank  Aldridge an d  H ow ard Vine, 
“Ing leneuk”, ;SwartZ: Bay,' have as 
guests th is  week. M r. an d  M rs. 
W esley P ayne, of London, Ont., 
th e ir  :son , and ' daugh ter-in -law ,; Mr. 
a n d -M rs . Ja c k  P ayne; an d  th e ir  
son, M ichael, of B elm ont Park .
: jMib. ; k .; , Greig,' 'or Surnmerland,; 
B.C., .is;;a ;guesf ;at; to e  hom e of M r 
and; /M rs .; A h. ;N unn,bBa,zaii;: B ay 
Road.
;;;. Mrs. R . M arshall a n d  h e r  daugh­
ter, N ornia, ; have ; been': staying a t  
the  hom e of Mr. a n d  M rs. S. B. 
Beswick, ;of V ictoria, fo r a week. 
Bob R obillard, of Vancouver, is
FORMER SID N EY  ; SIDNEY HAS
M AN SUCCUMBS ' C*!-! I7T6 IM
Ja c k  S h a irp , fo rm erly  of S ix th  j
St., S idney, passed  aw ay on  Ju ly  6, j 3g YEARS
in  Powell R iver h isp ita l. W hile  . ,
h ere  he  w as active in  th e  C.C.F. ,  changed  considerably
m ovem ent a n d  w as well know n in  the  la s t 35 y ea rs  T ^ ^  is
the  com m unity . F ailin g  h e a lth  I ^  
forced h im  to go to  Powell R iv er  n ativ e  son of N o rth  S aan ich , w ho
' now  lives a t  T ra il. H e stay ed  a tabo u t tw o years ago.
Former Sidney 
Youth To Marry
R elatives in  th is  d istric t have re ­
ceived inv ita tio n s to th e  w’edding 
of W illiam  A. E. F lem ing  to  S tella , 
d au g h te r  of D r. an d  M rs. G abriel 
M ilin  of V ancouver, w hich w ill be 
solem nized in  C an ad ian  jVTemorial 
ch u rch , V ancouver, on S a tu rday , 
Aug. 4, a t  2.30 p.m . A reception  will 
follow" a t  2146 S em lin  Drive.
T h e  groom, son of Rev. E. S. 
F lem ing  of C am pbell R iver an d  fo r­
m er p as to r of the  U nited  C hurch  
in  Sidney, is w’ell know n here. He 
a tten d ed  S idney  schools an d  was 
active in  th e  com m unity.
T h e  groom  is a  cousin of Jo h n  
Pow", Sidney.
H otel S idney la s t  w eek w hile he  
looked up some old  frien d s  an d  
ta lk ed  old tim es.
M r. Veitch, son of th e  la te  W il­
liam  V eitch, was bo rn  h a lf  a  cen ­
tu ry  ago on th e  fa rm  w h ich  is now 
p a r t  of the  D om inion E xperim en ta l 
F arm . ,He was ra ised  lie re  b u t le f t 
35 years ago to  reside In  th e  in ­
terior.
blue an d  yellow. G uests were: V ic­
kie, S hauna  an d  Jim m ie R u tled g e ; 
Calvin and  Ross Trem blay; L ilian  
an d  D onna T u rn e r; S herrie  Purcell, 
Bobbie, Jim m ie a n d  D ouglas B ailey; 
Tom m ie an d  Jim m ie O ’B rien; M rs. 
Trem blay, M rs. Rutledge, M rs. 
O ’B rien  and  M rs. Bailey.
; M rs. J . H ansen  h a s  re tu rn ed  to  
V ancouver a f te r  spending  th e  w’eek- 
end  w ith  h e r so n -in -law  and  d au g h ­
ter, ; L ieu ten an t a n d  Mrs. W. E. 
Jam es. Wliile here, she a tten d ed  
th e  investitu re  of L ieut; Jam es by 
His Excellency, G overnor-G enera l 
V incent Massey. T h e : aw ard b f  / th e  
M.B.E. was m ade, w h ich  was ea rn ed  
by Lieut. Jam es fo r h is  flying o n  a 
m ercy mission in  easte rn  C an ad a  a  
sh o rt tim e ago. ^
Mr. and  M rs. C. M iller w ith  K a re n  
a n d  ' Craigj 'of N o rth  Vancouver, 
were w eek-end guests :bf ' M rs. M il­
le r’s uncle an d  au n t, ;Mr. an d  Mi’s- 
K. B. W allace, Second St.
: M r. and  M rs. R . E. Tebo have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  V ictoria hom e 
a f te r  a  holiday a t  .their sum m er 
hom e a t  R oberts B ay.
Mr. an d  M rs. G. B. S terne and  
son-R obert a ttended-the . B ellingham  
spo rts  car racing  even t la.st w eek­
end. Mrs. S te rn e  placed th ird  in', 
the  J a d ie s ’ event;;; O n. t h e i r 're:tuTn5 
Mrs. Sterne; an d  R obert visited w ith; 
Miss G. W aihw right, of; Vancouver, 
re tu rn in g  hom e via T.C.A.
F red  G ane is a  holiday- visitor a t  
the  hom e of h is m other, Mrs. A ., E. 
G ane, ; F i f t h : St.: M r . . G ane ' i s ;  an  
em ployee: of N orthern  E lectric Co. 
in.Montreal.',.".
G uests a t  the  hom e of M r . an d  
Ml’S. K . B. ’W allace, Second St;, a re  
M rs. W allace’s m other, M rs. G. 
K innear, of D eloraine, M an., and  
sister, MLss M arg are t K in n ear, of 
B randon , M an.
Constable K en  K ing, S idney d e- 
taclim ent:R .C .M .P., w as cho.sen w ith  
th ree o ther constables from  th e  de-
EXCLUSIVE AW ARD
H arold  K em p from  th e  E xperi­
m en ta l F a rm  h as received official 
no tifica tion  from  th e  A gricu ltu ra l 
In s ti tu te  of C anada of th e  aw ard  of 
a Fellow ship of th e  In s ti tu te . T here  
have  been only 118 su ch  a w p ’ds h i 
th e  36-year h isto ry  of th e  In s titu te , 
and  93 of th e  Fellows a re  s till living.
th e  new  seasonal officer a t  the  S id ­
ney  custom s office an d  lias tak en  
up residence in  G ray ’s Auto C ourt.
A fte r enjoying a  ho liday  w ith  h e r  
so n -in -law  an d  daugh ter, M r. an d  
M rs. R o n ald  Jones, also tw o g ra n d ­
sons, M ark  and  K in , B lack Po in t, 
10 m iles from  Powell River, M rs. 
D. B iggar re tu rn e d  to  h e r hom e on | 
B azan  B ay R oad.
R ela tives v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. W m. D ickenson, F irs t 
St., la s t week, were M rs. W innie 
(C ontinued  O n  P age T en)
DR. E. D. EMERY
EYE S P E C IA U ST
including optical 
prescriptions
will be in attendance  
A U G U ST  1 
at Rest H aven Hospital. 
PH ONE 265  
for appointm ent.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
G O O D Y E A R  TIRES —  G OODYEAR BATTERIES
S I M i y  s h e l l ; S i R ¥ i C E
— Y our “SHELL” D ealer — 
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PH O N E 205
FAMOUS FOR IH llT ia il WOOLIiF.NS AND AUTHENTIC  
' -'W O R ST E D 'T A R T A N S
BEACON A V EN U E SIDNEY
55';'s h o r t ;:r i b ''';.r o a s t s - - - , j
'''BEEF'B'RISKET--' - A® 
(F a trem o v ed )  ..LB, w v
TIC N IC  H A M - - - ' K / ' ' ' ^
(Ready to eat) .........LB,
I
VEAL A N D  CHICKEN LOAF—. ^ € i c





' ' / C E L E R Y - . ;  ,
((yi'isp ami eninehy) ..LB,
; " ' ' c u ' c u M B E R s — 7 c'' 
; I Local Hotlvoiwe) I, I
Shopping Houi’at 9 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.










; Service  tliat em braces ;the ;Peninsula .
; V and 'Gulf Is lands m eeting'.  all 
; prob leius of transportation.
1400 V A N C O U V E R ; S 'T R E E T  - 4-2012
W E ST O C K ; AND aiiiJL
Ge n u in e  PARTS OR H
r I p LAGEMENTS FOR ALL
■;:;'’® ,; 'E x id e 'B a tte r ie s .' "'f
Pasteurized Milk 
and Grearn
Deliveries to your door 
all; over Central nnd  
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY




' TOM  F L IN T  — ;
A A A  APPOINTED
B E A C b N  at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY






P H O N E  234 .  S I D N E Y
Hello . , . Fred?
I BR0:KE a  s p r i n g  t o d a y , s o  I can’t
put o ff repairiii}? the frost dam age in my 
drivowav any longor. W hat do you call that  
cold asphalt material you sell. . . . Standard  
Bitimuls? Can you give me some inform a­
tion as t.0 price, (luaniity, etc, , . . Pli be in 
to .see you thi.s afternoon.
F I
PH O NE 31 SIDNEY
NotONE..but THREE
DISPENSARIES
And fo r ,vonr cniivcnKniro y o u r : jn’u- 
Korlpllon L  rcgisiurod a t  each, enabling  
you to  securo a refill moro oaslly. , ;
A A ‘‘ Gi!l (foO ifm e'
P R f f f W T O N ' c ’H E M I / T /






': '; S n f t n J c h ; P e n m s u l a / f o r : 3 0 ; Y o « * ’®
''SIDNEY"""''' PHON'e'"''1 0 "
SALAD DRESSING— M iracle W hip. $ “149
56-oz, jar  ..... ............i
PICKLES— Palm Sweet M ixed.
I.l()-0 '/„ jar ..... ............................... .
APRICOTS— Aiudralian. i t y c
Large 2S-or„ tin................. ........................................
PEACHES—-Aiislra linn.
Large ,.28-ov;, tin,,,...,..,,..... ......... ,' ^ Z i  /
PINEAPPLE T ID B1TS.-Q .T .F ., AualraHari.
i Y o v . : ; t i n L , „ . , ; ; ......
PORK A N D  BEANS— Nabob. j a c41#.;'
DOG A N D  CAT FOOD—








C u t u p .  M e
Tray Pnc, lb.
'WIENERS—  :
U u d e n  .......  ,35'
DEVON  
SIDE R A C O N -
l-llt. |)icture 
, p a c k . ... 53'
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HOBBY THAT NEVER DIES
H! * :j; riu :ji
COLLECTING IS A DISEASE
B y D. Iicedham  Hobbs. .
K  you’ve once been b itte n  by th e  
“collecting  bug”, th e  disease stays 
w ith  you fo r the  re s t of your life. 
I n  th e  O ld  C buntry, in  m y youth, 
c h ild ren  w ere encouraged to  col­
le c t tilings.
O f course we h a d  f a r  larger 
houses, w ith  p len ty  of space to 
h o a rd  shells, b ird s’ eggs, b u tte r­
flies, grasses, pres.sed w ild flowers, 
stones an d  fossils. And, as no col­
lecto r w o rth  h is  sa lt ju s t  gathered 
objects fo r th e  sake of gathering, 
h e  h a d  to  be a n  e.xpect on  h is sub­
ject. T h a t  is w hy so m any  of m y 
gen era tio n  have s tran g e  in te rest­
ing  b its of 'know ledge about life 
an d  .things a round  them ; know­
ledge w liich  h as  given them  the  
m agic g ift of tlie seeing eye.
O ur intere.sts cen tred  round our 
hom es an d  the  hom es of our friends. 
As fa r  as I  rem em ber. School, un til 
we cam e to  boarding-school age, 
was iu s t som ething one got through 
w ith  as few  order m ark s  as pos­
sible. A ll ou r rea l fm i w as a t  home, 
m ost of om- rea l education  was 
hom e-given. And, i t  w asn ’t  in th e  
least dun, a lthough  our world was 
a narrow  one.
"When you reached  th e  higher 
pocket m oney group; from  one 
penny a week to  sixpence a  week; 
ou t of w hich  you h a d  to buy your 
ha ir-ribbons, by th e  way, you began 
to buy th ings. I  collected old ch ina 
saucers; each  cost sixpence, in m y 
p e t old an tique  shop. I  soon had  a  
lovely collection, some qu ite  good, 
some p re tty  an d  w orthless, some 
ugly a n d  valuable — (ju st like
C E W T M A I. S A A N I C m
‘Drowning Season’̂  
Reminder By Doctor
R esiden ts  and  visitors alike a re  
tak ing  advan tage  of the  fine w ea­
th e r  an d  th e ir  vacation  to  enjoy th e  
p leasures of sw im m ing in. th e  m any 
w onderful spots in  th is  area. D r. 
G ordon B ates, d irec to r of the  
H e a lth  League of C anada, gives a 
, tim ely  rem inder to  a ll ivho like to  
relax ' w ith  th is  h e a lth y  fonn  oi  
■ exercise.
“I t  is a lm o st (easier,: to  tell t h a t  
sum m er h as  come to C anada once 
m ore by looking a t  th e  headlines in  
new spapers ' rep o rtin g  th e  la te s t 
drow ning victim s, th a n  by noticing 
th e  new leaves on  thCv trees," says. 
D r. B a t e s . . .
.‘M ere ( th an .a  th o u s a n d :Canadiaris 
:((lose th e ir  lives every y ea r th rough 
( (drow ning,; t o d  v a tte n tio n  at( th is  
tim e  - sh o u ld : be called, n o t only to  
( th e  conventional ru les of .safety 
. w hich should  be ‘observed, especially 
by .swimmers an d  vacationers, bub 
(' a lso  to  th e  a ll- im p o rta n t m atter of 
a r tif ic ia l re.spiration.”
“I t  is m ore th a n  16 (years; siiibe 
(H ea lth  M agazine f irs t, called a t-  
; ten tio n  to  m any  " serious ; m.isconcep- 
tions w hich arose i n ; connection 
w ith  th e  p roblem  of drowning an d  
a rtif ic ia l resp ira tio n ,” :he says.
. (“ T liere h as  been a  general and ' 
m istak en  opinion th a t  if  a  person 
is u n d e r w a te r for m ore th an  four 
or five 'm inu tes, a rtif ic ia l resp ir­
ation  is useless. T h is  is Incorrect. 
T h e re  a re  , num erous instances o f 
persons liaying been revived eveii 
a f te r  being subm erged for as long 
os h a lf  an  h o u r /’
"A nother mi.sconception has to  do 
w ith  signs of death . In  drowning 
cases th e  o rd inary  signs of d ea th  
do n o t count. V ictim s of drowning, 
acc iden ts have been revived in spite 
of th e  fa c t th a t  for com paratively 
long periods, they  have appeared to 
be dead. F o r perhaps .several hours 
th e  victim  h as n o t breathed, th e re  
h a s  been n o  pulse, no cletoctablo 
h e a r t  beat, and  no eye rdflex, These 
a re  the  ordinary  accepted  signs of 
d e a th ,”
"Rule.^! laid down Iry the  .\rlifielal 
R esp ira tion  C om m ittee of t h e  
H ea lth  l.r'figne of C an ad a  1(1 venrs 
ago wore t-hnt n rtllic ia l resiilration 
mu.st bo w m tlnued for a  m inim um  
of four hours, or un til rigor m ortis 
.set.s in. A tten tion  to the.so ru les 
m ay snvo m im erbur lives thi.s .suiri- 
incr," Dr, B ates concluded.
people!). I  soon cu ltiv a ted  m y ta ste  
and  was given “C h ats  on E ng lish  
C h in a” an d  “C h a ts  on E nglish  
E arthenw are” so I  could look up, 
w ith  excitem ent, th e  m ark s ju s t  as 
m y brothers looked up  th e ir  stam iis. 
STOPPED K O U TIN E 
F or some yem s now  I  have  s to p ­
ped  collecting, a lth o u g h  I  m u st 
own th a t ju n k  s to res  fa sc in a te  m e 
an d  I  always g ra v ita te  to  th e  w hite 
e lep h an t s ta lls  a t  sales of work. 
I t  is the exc item en t of trea su re  
hun ting . W lio knows, yes, who 
knows w hat lost trea su re  m ay  come 
in to  your h a n d  fo r a  very  little  
outlay? My house owns a ll so rts  of 
th ings I  look upon  w ith  pleasure, 
a  cluttered house you would say, 
an d  I  sadly own th a t  th e re  i.s som e­
th in g  lovely ab o u t tQie c lean  au s­
te rity  of m odern  living I'oonis, a l­
though  they seem  all alike to  me.
My things spell “hom e” to me, 
an d  I  can’t  b ring  m yself to weed 
them  out. I n  n o r th e rn  A lberta, 
w hen we lived on an  E xperim enta l 
sub-station  300 m iles dow n th e  
Peace River, a  v isito r to  th e  sta tio n , 
a n  elderly A m erican, G en era l K e a r ­
ney, son of one of th e  Civil W ar 
heroes, came to  te a  in  m y little  log 
cabin, filled w ith  fu rn itu re  and  
ch in a  and b rass from  th e  w est of 
England, a n d  h e  sa id  w hen  h e  w a s  
saying farew ell; “ I  know  w hy the  
B ritish  have m ade su ch  good col­
o n izers— it  is because th ey  tak e  
th e ir  hom es .with th e m !”
H e adm ired m y blue glass on th e  
window sills. T h a t  little  collection 
s ta r te d  w ith  a  deep blue F ren ch  
wine bottle, I  b o u g h t while w aiting 
fo r a  tra in  n e a r  P ad d in g to n  s ta ­
tio n  in  London. S ince th e n  I  have 
been given tw o m ore—now  I  have 
little  pieces of V enetian , Chinese, 
Japanese, M exican, E nglish, F ie n c h  
an d  a  treasured  little  b i t  of C a n a ­
d ian  blue g lass in  th e  sh ap e  of a 
1850 top h a t  w ith  “A  P re se n t from  
K ingston” in  fad in g  gold le tte rs .
So if your ch ild ren  collect th ings 
—encourage th em ; ( it  will p e rh ap s 
give them  a  ta s te  w h ich  w ill develop 
th ro u g h  th e  years a n d  g rea tly  add 
to  th e  joy of living.
B R E N T W O O D
T h ere  will be no services a t  th e  
B rentw ood U n ited  ch u rch  fo r two 
m ore Sundays, the  n e x t service w ill 
be on S unday  m orning, A ugust .12, 
a t  11.30.
T h e  baby  clinics v.'ill be held  a t  
th e  W .I. h a ll as usual d u rin g  th e  
sum m er m onths, on W ednesda.y, 
Ju ly  25 an d  A ugust 22.
T h e  square dances held  a t  tlie  
com m unity  h a ll have been  well a t ­
tended  and  a ll the  fan s  have h ad  
very enjoyable tim es. T he n e x t 
dance  will be on T hursday , Aug. 
2, w hen  Les G otch ier of C alifornia 
w ill be th e  caller. M r. G otcliier is 
ono of th e  top square d.ance callers 
in  th e  U.S.A., so a  large crow d is 
expected to  tu rn  o u t th a t  n igh t.
M rs. E. Lee, V erdier Ave., is a  
p a tie n t a t  th e  R oyal Jubilee  h o s­
p ita l w here she  h as  undergone an  
operation . BaiTy Lee is vLsiting 
w ith h is b ro th e r an d  s is te r-in -law , 
M r, an d  M rs. Bob Lee, E a s t S a a n ­
ich  Road.
M r. and  M rs. A. B ishoff an d  th ree  
ch ild ren  from  K eeler, Sask., have  
re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  spending  two 
W'eeks w ith  M rs. B ishoff’s pa ren ts , 
M r. and  M rs. R. Ronson, H ag an  
R oad.
M em bers of th e  B rentw ood W o­
m en ’s In s ti tu te  w ho w ish to  have  
tran sp o rta tio n  to  th e  W .I. p icnic 
being held  a t  B eacon H ill P a rk  on 
T hursday , Aug. 9, a re  asked to get 
in  touch  w ith  th e  presiden t, Mi-s. 
R . Ronson, M rs. E. W oodw ard or 




P rep ara tio n s for the 88th  annual 
S aan ich  F a ir  were well advanced a t 
a  m eeting  of th e  board of m anage­
m en t held  la s t  Tuesday.
Prize catalogues are now in  the
KEATING
Mrs. B ud M ichell was the guest 
of honor a t  a lovely sto rk  shower, 
held  T uesday evening a t  th e  hom e 
of Mrs. P layf ail'. E a s t S aan ich  
R oad. T h e  room  w as tastefully  
, decorated  w ith  p in k  snapdragons 
process of being delivered. T he ca ta - E sth e r R eid daisies. D uring  th e
evening gam es w ere enjoyed, prizes
R egina. T hey  le ft on T hursday .
T he a n n u a l .swim classes sixin- 
sorcd by th e  K ea tin g  P.T.A. for 
th e ir  school ch ildren , u n d e r th e  d i­
rection  of A rchie M acK innon  a t  
th e  V icto ria  YM .C.A ., cam e to  a
close on  T hu rsd ay . M rs. A. B olster 
w as th e  local convener. F rom  K ea t- 
h ig  an d  B ren tw ood  there  w ere 50 
pup ils w ho took th e  six-lesson 
course. A ll enjoyed and : gabied 
m u ch  from  th is  course.
logue covering 26 sections has been 
revised w ith  sections covering new 
in terests.
As in  fo rm er years, youthfu l com ­
pe tito rs are  encouraged in  p ra c ti­
cally every section, covermg home, 
garden, a n d  fa rm  activities.
T he ever popu lar W esiern Riders 
events will be held on Saturday , 
Sept. 1, w'hile the E nglish saddle 
classes will tak e  place on M onday. 
Labor Day, Sept. 3.
T h e  livestock sections in  all 
b ranches, as in  form er years will 
d em onstra te  th a t  livestock raising 
in all its pha.ses is, on the  Saanich 
P eninsu la , increasing as a  highly 
scientific industry .
M O R E ABOUT
M R . T A Y L ^ ^
(Continued from  :Page O ne)
w as able; to  p u rch ase  a  sm all store. 
Realizing th a t  ( th e  w a te rs  . of : this; 
p a r t  of th e  w orld abounded  h i fish  
of th e  finest, h e  soon found  th e  r e ­
laxation  h e  h a d  been  seekiaig. O ne 
year, holidaying (in C ow ichan Bay, 
he was so pleased w ith  th e  catches 
,lL ;w as m aking ,, th a t  he p a id  a; de-. 
posit on a n  au to  (court. F in d in g  /h im ­
self in /possession  of b o th  u sto re  
(and a il au to  court, he  h ad  to decide 
w hich  he w o u ld  re ta in . T h a t  w as a  
question easily se ttled . (T he call of 
;the(Ti.sli :provcd s tro n g e r . th a n  ,:the 
call o f s to re  houi’s, a n d  th e  (store 
w ent. . :,'(" (' •..((
GUIDE‘C; ;■
In  Cow'ichan B ay  his experience 
as a  fisherm an m ade h im  a  guide 
w orth  know ing, an d  h is  clientele 
grew: by leap s a n d  bounds. F ish ing  
en thusiasts  from  th e  p rairies, from  
B.C. and th e  U nited  S ta te s  m ade 
regular trip s to th e  bay each  year 
to  fhsh under; h is guidance. A1 is 
p roud  of the. m any  com m endations 
he  ha,s received a n d  .still receives 
from  the (scores of friends 'no m ade, 
He has m any  ta les to  tell of the  
trip s  he h as  m ade w ith  thcan all. 
One "h a rd -lu ck ” fi.shorman from  
Calgary tried  again  an d  again  for 
a  fl.sh, b u t w hile hi.s com panions 
hauled them  in  g roa t num bers, no t 
a  fi.sh a ttach ed  il.self to  h is lino. 
In  eninpen.'iatinn, A1 sent .several 
fine siiecimens to  him  in Calgary, 
j and  wa.s aston ished  to  receive tire 
! following ‘C h ris tm as a  large cake 
an d  a jiarcel of goodies,
MOVE TO BIDNEV 
Many of h is cllent.s a re  following 
him  to Sidney. He cam e h ere  a 
year ago from  :B rentw ood. A fter 
leavinit th e  a tito  court, lie p lanned
YOU GAN GOOK, HEAT AND 
HEAT WATER WITH A
W ork mid
KITGHEN RANGE,
Faclory Inslnllcd  
Pnced
I'iiK! im ’ l u d h s  c o m p le i t*  
i n . s l j i l l a i i o n :
DRUM . ST A N D  
ELECTRIC OUTLET  
COIL - REGULATOR
F u l l y  F .n n ine« l le> tl  F ,v«>n»H«>nt O v e n  
Solid'Platc Cookirifr Top
Fui'ialied in GlLlcning White Enamel 
— .EASY'TERMS..—  /






S i i p l i e s  L M .
QUADRA III Phone  
CLOVERDALK 3-6911
A n d  Forest
EARLY TO BED FO R  B IR D IE S
G oing to  bed is a  serious business 
fo r sm all b irds a n d  frequen tly  a  
m a tte r  of life or dea th . The( roost, 
selected  is visually sh e lte red  fro m  
the wind, as dry as possible, an d  ou t 
of reach  of th e ir  enem ies. A lthough  
th ere  are, m any exceptions, m ost 
birds show a  p reference  fo r th e  
type of place in  w hich  th ey  w ere 
born. So fa r  as is know n, th e  m a n y  
:kinds th a t  .n e s t  in  trees or sh ru b s 
g enera lly  roost in  su ch  places.; ;a : 
clum p of evergreens (is alw ays a  
popu lar spot. (W hen (one of these( 
perch ing  birds ( lig h ts ; oh a; tw ig or 
b ra n c h  and  squats, its  toes a u to -  
m atica.lly lock ( t ig h t a n d  i t  (c an n o t: 
f a i rw h ile  .asleep.
Hole (n es te rs  ( such  as .woodpeck­
ers, chickadees, n u th a tc h e s  a n d  
screech ;pwls, ( usually  sleep (iii:. tre e  
cavities. (T h e  bbbw hite quail, p h e a s­
a n t , : p ra ir ie  (c h ic to r i;‘ m eadow (‘(la(rk; 
an d  o th e r g round n este rs  sleep on 
d r  h e a r  th e  g round in  fields, (hedge­
rows (or (firia r "patches;; A t (n ig h t;a  
covey of quail form s (a rin g  w ith  all 
heads poifttihg  ou tw ard ; : I f '  a t ta c k ­
ed, they  exp lode h i all (directions 
w ith  a( grea.t w hir of wings.; I n  w in-
to  se ttle  in  th e ’ in le t com m unity . 
H is p lans v/ere changed  again  w hen  
a  frien d  asked h im  if he w ould 
m anage th e  S idney  b ra iicn  of th e  
A.N.A.F. club. T h is he did fo r a  
few m onths, and  bought h is  pre,sent 
p roperty  on F irs t St., n e a r  the  hotel.
H e found  th a t  he w as  n o t g e tting  
enough tim e fo r Ills fish ing  an d  
guiding, and  so he resigned  his 
post. Now he c o n c e n tra te s 'o n  his 
f irs t love, an d  devoting his tim e to 
th e  service of (h is (fr ie n d s  and  cli­
ents. H is long experience in  these  
w ate rs  h as  given h im  a  know ledge 
of the  fish ing  in  the  area th a t  is 
h a rd  to  equal,, an d  on th is  experi­
ence he draw s extensively, as h is  




A read e r of Tlie Review rer.idlnp: 
in Brentwoorl ciistriet^ is concerned 
a t  th e  tre a tm e n t th a t  fam ily iiots 
often  receive n t tlie  tim e ol su m ­
m er vacatlon.s. She h as  forw ardw l 
thi.s cliiiping from  th e  Quelxsc 
C hronicle and  T elegraph, en titled , 
"A  C orner f o rT o n i”, a s  a  rem inder 
io holidaying anlm al-ow nors: 
" W o u ld  .you be fio k ind as to  give 
me a  little  corner In .vour w ldely- 
rend paiKir? I  am  w orried, and 
hoping thill; .you, or .some o th e r kind 
pei'.son, n iigh t p u t in a word foi'. me,
"Lii.st nlithl. I hean i th e  fam ily  
ta lk in g  ahou t tho lovely holiday 
Ihcy are going to have in the coun ­
try ,; a  whole m ontlu  n ea r a ’ Jake, 
w here they a re  going la  ca tch  lots 
of fish, and  ;a farm  w here they  will 
(f;ot gn.llonii of fresh  milk, and 
erenm , 'rh e n  1 heard  .someone .say; 
“Wluit. a'oout Tom, are  you nolng Io 
Jn k e  : lilm ?’ '0 )i, .: nol W e'lh ju s t  
leave him  here. Ho can look, a f te r  
'h im soif’.";'.'. ■
“I Vmd high hope.s, but, nt. th a t  my 
h e a r t did ii flop, for t  remtmhm-fal 
In,‘it sum m er when tliey drove nwny 
and le f t mo oiitfiide tho door.
"T had a very tiiugh tim e, w hat 
wli.h ki:oping out. of tlie  way of twys 
and dog.i, and bognlng for h a n d -  
out.s at, buck doors, My life was no t 
wort.h living, .‘''omct imos T v.'oh Id tie 
given a  11 lee t-asly m eal, bu t i t  waii 
m ore ofi.en ‘scid.’, v.heu f  aslmd for
.Homet.hlni'5o u t  of .a garhngo can , but, 
It nuide. 1110 ku .sick T did n o t try  
uB'ain. I t  was ho t, too, anil hn.nl
t.imeo I  wii.'( very t.hir»t.y iMi T (wa.‘i 
clad  when tt  raliuxl and  T could get 
a  d rin k  ou t : of a  puddle. I  w.lsh 
people , w ou'd ■ tlitnk  of imw I,hirst,y. 
o.uimHlH can goi., and  p u t ou t a  dish 
of wivhu' (in (some cornt'r of tho  
■yard.' -
“ f. have h ea rd  th a t  the  S.B.C..A, 
will ta k e  f.aro of petr, w hen 1,b^!lr 
^ l̂mlIi •̂ l̂ nro away, I  would n o t 
m ind going there , '
■VHUMAri.U.' ...
ter, quail an d  grouse som etim es dive 
in to  and  sleep completely buried in 
a snow drift b u t if a hard  c rust is 
form ed by freezing ra in  they perish. 
MANY ENEM IES
Like flow ering plants, trees re ­
produce from  seeds.
T rees produce large am ounts of 
seed, bu t a ll species do n o t produce 
seed every year. Douglas fir, for 
instance, yields a good seed crop 
only once every four to seven years, 
while w estern  hemlock an d  western 
red  cedar produce good crops every 
two or th ree  years.
Since these  seed crops a re  regard ­
ed as very ta s ty  morsels by m any of 
the  sm aller forest creatures, it is 
ju s t  as well th a t  they are  produced 
in large quantities. B irds in  p a r­
ticu lar dine greedily on th e  smaller : 
seeds, : w hile mice and  .squirrels j 
have- a  h e a r ty  appetite  (for the ‘ 
larger; seeds,;.such as those of pine 1 
an d  D ouglas fir. '
A fish  does no t shed its  scales 
as i t  grows. .
going to M rs. N. Seely an d  M rs. T. 1 
Michell. A lovely lu n ch  was en- | 
joyed. Those p re se n t were Olive 
Baker, M esdam es H . Seely, C. 
Doncy, V. M ichell. M. M ichell, S. 
H u tt, M. B ickford, W. S teele T. 
Michell, B etty  P a tte rso n , Carole 
Peters; an d  H e a th e r W ish art and 
Lorn a Seely,
Mas. B olster, Sr., B ryn  Road, had 
as h er guest la s t w eek-end  h e r  sis­
ter, M rs. E. B u tle r of Vancouver, 
and  a cousin. M iss M ary Perry , of
Once form ed, th e  num ner of 
scales on  a fi.sh never varies. In -  
.stead. th e  .scales increa.se in  size a.s 
th e  fish grows lai'ger. T hose grow th 
periods show as “rin g s” on tlie 
scales an d  can  be coim ted to  d e te r­




N eivous, th e d , loss 
of app e tite , or gen­
erally  n in  down? 
Feel f i t  an d  vig­
orous w ith  h i g h  
potency  vitam ins. 
V ID EX  
$1.50 bottle  




W. B. YOUNG 
P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G G IS T  
P hone  3-7702 - Cor. T illicuin a n d  A m o t -
ALSO AVAILABLE AT M cCALL-DAVEY
V ictoria, B.C. 
D R U G S
Brent'woodi-Mili Bay 
FERRY SERVIGE
Leaves B rentw ood every half 
hour, from  8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p.m.
Leaves M ill B ay  eveiw h a lf  hour, 
from  8.30 a.m . to  7.30 p.m . 
S undays an d  H olidays — E x tra  
trips.
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. an d  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m . an d  9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
Phone: 





SPO R TS COATS 
;:BATHING :TRUNKS ( 
B L A C K S '
SPO R TS SH IRTS
( s w e a t e r s ; ;
DAYS AHEAD!
YOUR HOLIDAY 
'^ O U T F I T  .  ,  .
is w a i t in g  for you at The 
Toggery Skop,( sm art (neŵ ;̂ 
styles . ;.; .; r ight for the  
season and for your ^tastes. 
■Choose your sports clothes  
for vacation time now.
0
DARREL W. SPENCE, FRANK I. DOHERTY  
1105 Douglas Juiit two dooM trom Fort : Victoria^ B.C.
- o r
SUMllR l i l B l i S
ALBUM
OF
VICTORIA OL0  MOISS
AND
FA M IL IE S
by
JAMES K, NESBITT
Illustrated f r o m  Provincial Archives
4lh EDITION
(for children)
THE TAIE OF A MLGIfiM HaEE
by
Frances Ebbs-Canavon 
A ttra c l iv e ly  I l lustrated  b y  
Lillian Clarke Sweeney
PUBUISHED B'V'
HEBDEN PRINTING GO; LTD
614 JOHNSON STREET VICTORIA. O.C.
ON SALE A T ALL  
■ ‘A N D 'n e w s '
B O O K  STO(R®S 
STANDS
FOR
Q U A L I T Y
L U MB E R
or
B A R G A I N
L U MB E R





2X6---8 ft. loiiK.. 






  ;.$60.00 M.












in .  X <18 in . X 
S a n d e d  
in . X '1B in .  x  
.S y lv a c o r d  ..
20 in. X 48 in. x
.Sanded ......
2 0  in .  X 4 8  in .  x  
Sanded  










"  “  ' - - m  m e m :
Unlilco liquid typos of onarriol. MarahalLWolla Thlxolropic Alkyd
lELLonamol has Iho conBiatoncy of lich. thick croarh. Turns to 
liquid Blalo whoh spread with bruah or roller . . .  splalloring and 
. • dripping aro yirlually oliminatodl
V'VOU’VIE NEVER USED AN
ENAMEL LIKE IT BEFORE I
Won't sotllo in Iho can . , .  neods no mixing,
Loflovoro slay froah and usablo lor yoars,
Won't sag or run, Bruahos or rolls on far 
, CQBlor than ordinary onamol.
Practically odoriosa — Uno insido 
or out on woodwork, walla, cab- 
inols, furniture, metal, masonry 
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H is Record W a s O n e of The Best
A PROPER DECISION
Ap p o i n t m e n t  of a Saanlch teacher to the post of principal of Mount Newton High School has caused  
m uch pleasure in the school district. J. W . Lott has taught  
in Saanich School District No. 63 since 1947 and his pro-!  
m otion to a more senior position is r ight and proper.
T he Review is  firmly continced that promotions should  
c o m e  from within the teaching service of any school dis­
trict whenever possible. Only in this w’ay can a proper  
( incentive be given to the teaching s ta ff  generally .
It is  a pleasure to wish Mr. Lott w’ell in his new  duties. 
W e are confident th at the trustees w ho m ade the appoint- 
, m ent will never have cause to regret their decision.
He died in V ancouver on S a tu r ­
day. D eath  cam e suddenly. He 
w asn ’t an  old m an . In  fa c t he was 
only 52 years of age. B u t h e  h ad  
packed a very fu ll life in to  those 
52 years.
He was bom  in  O n tario  a n d  W as 
ju s t  too young to serve in  th e  
F irs t W orld W ar. So he  h a d  to  
le a rn  to fly on h is own. He becam e 
one of C an ad a’s o u ts tan d in g  pilots. 
In  n o rth e rn  flying he fotm d full 
scope fo r h is p e n t-u p  energies. T h a t  
was in  the days w hen  bush  p ilo ts 
h a d  to  use th e ir  own in itia tiv e  to 
fin d  th e ir  wny n o rth , b rave th e  
elem ents w hile there , a n d  th e n  
f in d  th e ir  way hom e again .
He flew th e  old p ra irie  a ir  m ail. 
T he planes, from  today ’s s ta n d ­
ards, w’ere p itifu lly  inadequa te . B u t 
h is record w'as one of th e  best.
W hen T ra n s-C a n a d a  A i r . L ines
W’as form ed, it  was only n a tu ra l for 
h im  to jo in  in  an  e.xecutive capacity . 
He rose rapidly  an d  served as w est­
ern  m an ag er for years. He m ade 
an  ou ts tan d in g  con tribu tion  to  av i­
ation  in  th is counti’y.
A few' years ago he suffered  a 
severe illness. G radually  he  recov­
ered. T h e  doctors sa id : “You m u st 
take  i t  easy. You m u st slow down. 
You m u st be very quiet.” No doubt 
th e ir  advice w'as sound. B u t we’re 
no t all m ade alike. A nd h is  d riv ­
ing energies were no t adap ted  to  
lead ing  a  listless life. Some m en 
can  tak e  i t  easy—a n d  o thers can ’t. 
He W'as soon back w orking h a rd . 
H is du ties b ro u g h t h im  frequently  
to P a tric ia  Bay Airpwrt.
B u t he won’t  be back any m ore. 
He died on S a tu rday . He leaves h is 
w'ife an d  two daughtei-s.
He W’as a friend. His nam e w'as 
T ed  S tu ll.—J.S.R.
M O RE ABOUT
SGT. PRATT
(C ontinued from  P age One)
Reflections From th e  Past
HOSPITAL PLEBISCITE
f  HERE’S a neav spirit abroad in the Gulf Islands today. It’s a spirit of optimism and suprem e confidence in 
the population grow th of th e  area. Assured transporta­
tion has w orked a miracle in the th inking of residents  
There. The islands are .iust now beginning to come into 
their'’own. ^ ■
: T hat’s  w hy it is easy  to forecast th e  result of the hos­
pital plebiscite on July 28. The R eview  is confident that  
rit will be endorsed by an adequate majority.
Last D ecem ber a similar v o t e w a s  recorded. W hile  a 
i y / m ajor ity  ()f the b a llo ts  w ere favorable  to the construction
; o f a new'' hospital, the percentage w'as s lightly  below the  
required number. Those w ere the dark days w hen trans­
portation w as  uncertain and worrying. The p eop le  were  
; troubled and th ey  didn’t  fe e l  like assuming any further
burdens. W b o could blam e them ?
: . How’ d ifferen t is the situation today. Transportation
fac ilit ies  are better than ever before in the long history 
f of the islands. Property values are rising daily. The
sound of ham m ers is heard daily as new  hom es rise. The 
d a rk-d ays /  a re; p ast. ;
T h a t’s w hy endorsation of the hospital plebiscite can 
be forecast w ith  suCb confidence this Time.
■C,
10  YEARS AGO®
M rs. E. O akes .en te rta in ed  a t  h er 
hom e on T uesday evening a t  a m is­
cellaneous show er in  honor of Mrs. 
Douglas B eaum ont, the  fo rm er 
M olly Gabb, who w as m arried  r e ­
cently . The inv ited  guests w e r e  
M rs. D. K. B eaum ont, M rs. B a n n e r-  
m an, M rs. O. N orm an, M rs. J . J . 
Young, Mrs. A. Gale, M rs. L. H afer, 
Mrs. J . E T an n er, M rs .J . H. T h o m p ­
son, Mrs. R. V. Robinson, M rs. K . C. 
Polyblank, IVIrs. Allan, M rs. K . E. 
S tan lake , M rs. R  H. Byers, M isses 
C. Reeve, Lyn R obinson, T rud ie  
Polyblank, M. T rapp  an d  A ileen 
Book.
M rs. F red  M orris was hostess a t  
tea  on W ednesday afte rn o o n  w hen 
she  en te rta in ed  a few' frien d s a t  
h e r  hom e. T ea  w as poured  by Mirs. 
G rah am  Shove an d  Mrs. P a t  C rof- 
ton. Among those p resen t were 
M r. an d  M rs. E. A. C rofton, M rs. 
F red  Croftori, M rs. D. K . Crofton^ 
M rs. W. E. S co tt,'M rs. A. J .  S m ith , 
M rs. T . F  Speed, M rs Jack  C. S m ith j 
Mrs. P. C. T u rn er, Miss M. I. Scott, 
Miss M . H olford, Miss N orah  'Tur­
ner. . '
, M iss M. L: C orbett has arrived  to 
spend the  sum m er w ith  h er pa ren ts , 
M r. and  M rs . S. P . C orbett. ,
E ric G rim m er sep n t a  sh o rt leave 
here  w ith  h is p aren ts , M r. an d  M rs. 
N. N. G rim m er. ‘
M iss Gwen K ing, T h ird  S t., le f t 
on M onday tp  spend two weeks' 
holiday w ith  Miss Florence G a r-  
side, of Jam es Island .
Jo h n  and  M arg are t H ortli, of Los 
Angeles, are visiting here -as guests 
of th e ir  imcle an d  au n t, M r. an d  
M rs. S. R oberts.
M r. and  M rs. J . J . Shaw', M rs. L. 
D. D rum m ond an d  W m. Sh.aw w'ere 
visitors to  V ictoria la s t S a tu rd ay
i i A  MAN OF HIS WORD
[ ^ W A Y  back  in 1950 a strangeii came to Sidney
m ade a prbposition to the good p eop le  iof tbis c
He
b ri / b h om ­
m unity. :“ If  you w ill endorse a p l^ is c i te ,  1/ will build a 
first-c lass  h o te l  in Sidney and operate it in an exem plary  
m an ner,” he said. The voters accepted his proposition  
and, at the polls, gave  him permission to proceed with his 
T h en  th ey  sa t  back and w aited to see if he would  
j : im p lem en t his promise.
T he stranger proved to be a man of his word. He 
b u ilt  here in Sidney not only a first-class hotel but pefhap^^ 
th e  f in est  h o te l for a community of its s ize  anywhere. 
A nd he kept on im proving it through the years. H e de­
v e lo p ed  m ost attractive gardens. And he redecorated  
th e  building long before it needed such work. He gave  
generous support to  Sidney athletic team s arid other
Art' w orthv/h ile  enterpi’iSes.
! The hotelrnan, who came as a; stranger, earned for
! . h im self a position of respect in the community. T hat’s w hy
so m any citizens; who bitterly opposed the plebiscite sev ­
eral years ago, are shaking him by the hand these  days  
and w ish ing  him well.
The R ev iew  extends every good wish to A. M . Dore in 
Wis retirem ent. N ew  owner of the hotel, L. M. Quebec, 
T / y  further improve the structure. W e know
th a t  he, too> w ill prove to be a man of his word.'it; ;■
i . '■ TOURIST TRAFFIC IS HEAVY
© E SID E N 'TS of Sidney are w atch in g  goggle-eyecl these  
R  i days at th e  numbers of foudists arriving and depart­
ing on State of Wa'shington .Ferries; N ever in the long  
history of ferry  service betw een  Sidney and Anacortes  
{ has traffic  approached th a t  of the past 10 riayS.
: ^  round trips fire being made daily betw een the  
two ports. Almo.st every inorning numbers of automobiles  
are left behind in Sidney, the travellers cooring their heels  
here until the next vessel arrives.
Some re.sidents recall the day.s when ’Tie ferry from  
Anacortes stayed overnight in Sidney. They suggest that  
if State of W ashington re-introduced this system, more 
traffic could be carried on the popular run. It is a sug- 
V gestion worthy of some intensive study.
• r Iriadequutc faoilitios for yachts  at S id ney’s customs 
office is again a prbblem this year. Any visitor to the 
wharf cun see yachts arrivdng in numbers and positively  
T q up to( clear cusl:.oms. W hen the sea  is a little
i ; r r their skippers are quite understandably ilisturbed. 
/  W e wish oiir friend Ilbn, Robt. W inters, minister of public
vvork.s, could come along and see the problem  at firs  
1 hand, If he did. I t  w ouldn’t bo very long before the
ty  :/ s launched.
20 YEARS AGO
: M aster: D avid Ley, of V ictoria, is 
a guest of( h is uncle, H aro ld  Price, 
a t  M eresihe Farm : for a : few v.'eeks, 
CJomrhander" ' arid (' (M rs? ( Spicer [ T h ird  ‘ St. 
Sim pson, of M dntc Carlo, have been 
recen t guests of (Mr. and  M rs. Fi-ed 
Croft-on, G anges, fo r a few days.
— GCOrgU^  ̂:L ■fnrm'PvUr . rvf .. T.Vip
30 YEARS AGO
Ja c k  H arrison  le f t on T hursday  
fo r a  few weeks’ v is it to  Vancouver.
C ongratu la tions to  M r. an d  M rs. 
F ra n k  Reynolds on  the  b ir th  of a 
d au g h te r on S a tu rday , July- 17, a t  
B eaver Poin t.
M r. an d  M rs. Lawrence. H afe r 
from  P o rt Angeles e n te rta in ed  over 
the  w eek-end. T h e  guests : from  
K ea tin g  were M rs. an d  Miss F lo r­
ence H afer.
B ud Conery w en t to  V ictoria la s t  
week on business. : : (
L ie u te n a n t-  C om m ander R o lan d  
Lyle of H.M.S. Haw'kins .has been 
s tay in g  w ith  his cousins. M ajor an d  
Mrs. R aym ond L ayard , on h is way 
hom e to( E ng land  from  C hina.
T h e  Sidney team  in  th e  C om m er­
cial B aseball League has scored 61 
ru n s  in  th e  p a s t th ree  games.
, C ongratu la tions to  Coi. Cy Peck, 
V.C., M.P.P., an d  M rs. Peck, on th e  
b ir th  of a son in  th e  Jubilee; hosp i­
ta l, V ictoria, on Ju ly  20.
M iss E dna M cK illican, of Vic- 
to ria ; is visiting a t  th e  hom e of h er 
.parents, Mr( and  (M ry  (M cK illican,
' 'ViivH .Qf ■: ■
^SenUsWWd:
(for erly  of th e  ^  j  .-g
' I s le  p i  M a n l . h a s
eigh t(acres(of lan d (fro m  D . '( S /H a r - ( j ( '/^ t ': ( ‘('WT ( ((( 
risVat; G an g es-a rid  expects lb  build; :-Jt (:( ( ( (' (
shortly . For th e  p ast week or two, \ A n e.ssay con test was announced
earlie r th is  year by th e  W om en’s 
D ivision of th e  C an ad ian  N ational 
E xhibition. T he essay was to  be 
titled , “My F avorite  G ran d m o th e r”, 
(and to  be WTitten about th e  w rite r’s
M r. Lbwe(:has been re n tin g  p ro p ­
erty  from  .W. A. Brow n of Q u a th i- 
aski, '(':((':(,((. '
Mrs. R. G. H ill an d  M iss Iv>’ H ill, 
T h ird  St.. are  spending  several 
days in  V ictoria th is  week as guests
YOUNG SO LD IER
S erg ean t P r a t t ’s record of service 
m u s t exceed m any of h is colleagues, 
iri 1904, a t  th e  age of 15, he joined 
th e  G ren ad ie r G uards in  London. 
T h e  discipline is a by-w ord am ong 
servicem en the  w o r ld  over, an d  he 
w ell recalls its severity. He says 
th a t  m any tim es he  was tem p ted  to 
give i t  all up, b u t k ep t on. He found 
a s  do m ost recru its , th a t  i t  is no t 
so  bad  a fte r  a while. A t the  age of 
16 he did h is f irs t guard  duty  a t  
B uck ingham  Palace. T h e  d’uties are 
sh a red  by th e  regim ents, each one 
ta k in g  its  tu rn  a t  th e  Palace, the 
Tower, W indsor and  garrison  duties 
in  London.
RIVALRY 
T h ere  has always been a certa in  
am o u n t of rivalrj- betw een the  d if­
fe re n t G uards reg im ents. No doubt 
exists in h is m ind, however, th a t  
th e  G renad ie rs  ran k  f irs t and  old­
est. To back up  th is  a rgum ent, he  
po in ts ou t th a t  the  bu ttons on the 
d ress g rea tcoats  ac t as a  clue: the 
G ren ad iers  have single buttons. 
whOe th e  C oldstream s have theirs 
in  twos, th e  Scots in  th rees, the 
I r is h  in  fours an d  the  W elsh in 
fives.
S ergean t P r a t t  served th rough  
th e  F irs t  G re a t W ar, a n d  left the 
G uards in  1922. R e tu rn in g  fo r a 
tim e to  his hom e county, K en t, he 
resum ed  : h is  trad e  of bricklayer. I 
I n  1925 he decided to  come to  C an ­
ada . H e fa rm ed  for m any years on 
th e  p rairies.
O n th e  ou tb reak  of th e  Second 
W orld W ar, he w as recalled  to  the 
colors to  guard  duty  a t  th e  E dm on­
to n  arm ories. H is m edical was pass­
ed. b u t h e  w as suspected of having  
T.B. w hen  th e  resu lts  of his X -ray  
w ere to ld  h im . He checked w ith  th e  
doctors in  E dm onton , and  was 
cleared  of th a t  w hen i t  w as discov­
e red  th a t  th e  resu lts  of being gassed 
in  th e  f irs t  w ar s’nowed up on the 
X - r a y . . By th e n  i t  w as too la te  to  
ta k e  th e  post offered to  him . He 
jo ined  th e  Corps of C om m ission­
a ires  in  Edm onton.
PRO BLEM
A fter th e  w ar, in  1947, h e  cam e to  
S idney, and, to  th e  a irp o rt. P a rk in g  
th e re  w as as m uch of a problem  
th e n  as it  is now.; for a t  th a t  tim e 
th e re  w as no large : park irig  area. 
H e is pleased th a t  a new  a re a  is 
(being cleared fo r p a rk in g  cars. O n 
S unday  of la s t week, w hen  th e  re-; 
ception  (a t  the  ' a irp o rt w as held  fqr 
M iss M arilyn  (::(Bell,:( th e  , T oronto  
swiirimer," th e  -problem iw as acute. 
ah d :(it ; took (the ;w(hple (of ,the((de- 
tach riien t a ided  by th e  R .C .M B. to 
contro l th e  cars.
V. ;H e( imw ::lives((with(. :his(((wife;;;bn( 
F if th  -S t; H is  early  trad e  h as  come 
in( useful, (for lie h as  bought; and  
feribyated  seyeral houses here. A fter 
each  rebuild ing, h e  sold th e  house; 
He is .busy ' riow en larg ing  h is  pres
A  M a n  C a l l e d  J i m m y
(By Adm irer) I ’ ’ unassum ingly  as h e  h ad
A kindly, soft-spoken m an was lived, 
la id  in  h is  final resting  place as th e  I H e was passionately  fo n d  of 
long evening shadow s crept slowly i music. A p a r ty  was n o t com plete 
th e  tow ering  trees an d  |-w ithout Jim m y an d  his fiddle. Foracross 
m ountains.
“Jim m y R y an ”, pioneer of S a lt 
Spring  Island, will dig no more 
wells. B u t generations to  come will 
have cause to th in k  upon him , for 
i t  is said  th a t  he dug practically  
a ll of th e  wells in  S a lt Spring Is ­
land .
He w as a  quiet, unassum ing m an. 
He worked h a rd  and he worked 
well. A nd he died while a t work
MORE ABOUT
HUDSON ISLAND
(C ontinued from  Page One)
he h ad  m usic in  h is soul, a n d  he  
loved to  see people happy . T h e  
walls of h is ram bling  log house w ill 
long echo th e  sound  of d an c in g  fee t 
an d  the  ro llicking s tra in s  of h is 
violin.
Yes, J im m y  will be m issed. A nd 
he  will be rem em bered  so long as 
people here  draw  th e  w a te r  from  
the  good ea rth . He w as only 69, n o t 
a  g rea t age as reckoned now adays. 
B u t th e  g rea te r  p a r t  of those 69 
years w ere spen t in s tren u o u s  toil; 
to il resu ltin g  in life being m ad e  
more p leasing  for o thers. W h a t 
finer legacy could a m an  leave be­
h ind  him !
own g randm other or a living g rand - 
of:relatlves.;,((.(„ , , m o th e r ." .
Ai:’'RTAT GTr'xj K cn , Johnson , M^adroria- Drive,
S id n e y a n d  N o r t h S c h  C h am - S t ^ S f  r - o
ber of Com m erce has h ad  tne  w ord ui*q cnm  i ^  \ G*eab was
“Sidney” p a in ted  in  very large  le t- h e  h e a rd
te rs  on the  roof of th e  M itchell an d  u te ra rv  As a re su lt
Anderson ( w arehouse on B eacon ! m o ^ S r' m other, the  sub jec t of h is essay,.
Mrs. C. M, W aller, also of M a-
e n t : living room, bu t M rs ..P ra t t  says 
th a t ;  th i s ; tim e  no(: m oving( will; fol­
low—th e r  e(.they are( 'and(there((they 
stay. ;. (■ , "'(;(;'
Ave. I t  is in tended  tp ca tch  the  
eye o f  a ir  pa.s.senger,s over the  vil­
lage and  shows up  very well from  
the air.
JOB COMPLETED
Provincial w ork crews have com ­
pleted the  hard-.surfacing  of Loch- 
.side Drive an d  W eller Ave., (sou th  
of the village. T he newly rebu ilt 
thoroughfares are now in .splendid 
condition. ' -
d ro n a  Drive, will fly to T oron to  for 
a  th ree -d ay  vi.sit to th e  C.N.E. as a  
(special guest. K en 's prize was $75.
T h e  essay th a t  b ro u g h t th is  s u r ­
prise to  both K en  and  his g ran d ­
m o th e r is reproduced below.
the  grader m an an d  the 'dozer oper­
a to r  a re  flying en thusiasts  and  
operate  th e ir own m odem  a irc ra ft.
Huge trees were felled an d  p u sh ­
ed aside. T housands of yards of 
d ir t were moved. Now a  lot of rock 
b lasting, is p lan n ed  and  th e  fin a l 
su rfacm g will be com pleted. I t  is 
p lan n ed  to seed th e  runw ay to hay, 
T h is  will delight th e  num erous deer 
who call the  is lan d  home.
C onstruction  .work w as s ta rted  in 
M ay. By Ju ly  i t  had  advanced to 
th e  po in t w here a irc ra f t could oper­
a te  from  the  strip . Tire grader an d  
bulldozer are still th e re  and  in  fre ­
q uen t use.
F IR S T  LANDING 
F irs t to land  on Hudson Island  
was F ra n k  Copley in  h is Cessna 
180. I t  was a m em orable occasion. 
I t  w as th e  firs t lan d in g  of a n  a ir ­
c ra f t  on an  a irs tr ip  on any of th e  
islands in th is  area. T here  is an  
a irs trip  on Te.xada Island , 'out th a t ’s 
a  long distance away.
T hree o ther a irc ra f t h av e ,lan d ed  
on H udson Is lan d  since. Jo e  How- 
royd, son of a  well known Deep 
Cove couple, s a t  h is  S tinson  down 
sm oothly. He was followed by 
M aurice K ersey of V ictoria in  h is 
C essna 170; an d  th en  by M el P rice  
of P.W.A. in  his Cornell. O n w eek- 
ends H udson Is lan d  is beginning to  
look like a  m ajo r a ir  centre. .
C laude B u tle r has ye t to  la n d  
■there. H is tw in-engined  Avion is 
likely to  be th e  first; m u lti-erig ined . 
m ach ine to s it  down ( on H udson 
Island , however.
V A lo t more, developm ent (work is 
p lan n ed  on th e  island. T he m odest 
dwelling w hich has’ accom m odated 
th e  Thom ases for "island : holidays 
since 1938 : will ( eventually  be,, su p er­
seded ( by a  m odem  clubhouse. An 
excellent w eir , supplies p len ty  o f  
w ater .and sw im m ing facilities ( a re  
ideal.
H udson Is lan d  was nam ed a fte r  
the(: f irs t ;m ate((dn((the(T hetiS i (a n  
(early B ritish  frigate.
DOESN’T;, LIK E (IT:(,(;,"(
( M r. Thom as holds strong  views 
on th e  cable line w hich h as  been 
strung, across' Sarisum  iNarrows: (He 
forecasts th a t  some aerial (d isaster 
is( certairi a t  t h a t : point. (; O n th e  
way n o rth  he flew a t  1,000 feet. H is 
pa.s.sengers (experienced considerable 
d ifficu lty  in  seeing th e  quadruple 
cables a  sh o rt d istance below. T hey  
are  m arked w ith  red balls ( b u t a r  e 
d ifficu lt to  locate from  the  air. E n  
rou te  south  the p lane; flew b eneath  
th e  cables; They were no easier to 
locate from  th a t:a n g le .
The Qhurches
C H RISTIA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are  held  a t  11 a.m . every S unday , 
a t .  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
n ex t to  th e  F ire  H all.
— Everyone 'Welcome —
United Churches
SUNDAY, JULY 29
St. J o h n ’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m . 
Rev. G. H. Glover.
S t. P a u l’s, S idney 1150 a jn .
an d  7 .3 0 p m . 
Rev. G. H. Glover.
S h ad y  C reek, K ea ting  ....10.00 a.m . 
Rev. J . G. G. B om pas.
S unday  School ............10.00 a.m .
B rentw ood   .......... ..11.00 a.m .





^. . L e tte rs  T o  T h e  E d i to r  . ;
'(■'■<:HOSl’ITAU",VOTE'-,'■-(:'.
'■ Editor,(;Review,‘ '((,; ,
S ir;.,:'’:'',
:i(; : In  your Usuo of July 18 you pub-
J ( ( (llshod a  le tter ( algUi^ by P, H,
' iNownham volallvij to; a  proposed
new Iroipltal ix> iiervo tho evor- 
K iw ln g  newls of duU  i.slanders. I 
am  fully In .'tgrMmont with Mr, 
Nownhahv when he nayfl, "let's havo 
a ho.spltaV', an  Indication th a t ho 
oloarly reoognims I lie Inndwpiacy 
of thO( pro.sont Institution end tho 
l>reh.sln« need of a  more nuRlern 
bnlldhur w ith np-to-dalo wpilp- 
mdnt. Blit w'hou ho f(0«« on to  »«y 
tlvat there uro vvoople on iheiie 
hilnnds who ra n  tell us how to se- 
t-uro such a hospital and  keep it 
off the tux s tru c tiu e  then I can 
ohlytfocl th a t  ho Inw Ijowi very rc- 
tnO;<! In not h 'U 'ino bw iiah t foi*wa.rd 
(fiuoh a  achome bctwoon tho Ihnc of 
( i ( the  laHtqdoblsclto and tho  present. 
O r could It bo th a t  his l/)h({Uo was
£, ( (  ( ^




/'3 :( (:('('i 'I' . . (■ '
In his chftok when ho wrote ilm ?
,,, I t  l i  'gacd 'n ellh or to, oat f'losh, 
, . nor drink wine, TOf anrthInf
I  ■'  ■ . ! a t h o w t i v '  t h ' v '  ' b m l h w  ' ' w t M M b k t l L - '  •
I (eel,; too, th a t  I m u s t  take liisue 
with liim when ho claltn.s th a t  very 
little Inform ation oiin be g.athered 
relative to  the proposed new Imspl- 
tnl, Two weeks ago a w dl-attonded 
and rdpre.sentfttlvo m eeting ( wius 
held In M ahon hall, Oaneo.s, a t 
which the fnlle.st diitall.s wore pro- 
flouted covering tho ,slzc of build­
ing, provision f o r  enlargomont 
should 11 u) hcco.tslty ari.se, new 
equipment, landscaping. I'tc.. to ­
gether with definite and .spDclflc 
coHtfl covering the entire proposal, 
furtherm ore, , iielghborlng (Llnndi, 
are being vi.slted for the )>urpo.so of 
dlfl,s(inilaatliig Ihe.so facUs not 
frtriclen! r .et m e  . ik c . ' . i ik l  l l . , a  ,i., 
our fihtm: <>( the co,st 1h definitely 
i.',stabu,shed, and I re lle m tt-d t if -  
Inltely, th n t/  .amount beonnea' n 
hnbilky ri t ,  roduvui 
ally b y ; a fixed .'unn. Conf equently 
as mir : populinlon' .increa.ses, ,and 
th e re  la: every reason for' hehevtn!’: 
t h a t : It ■will, enlarged af'«ejiHinent’' 
revenutw mu,4t result In iv aeere.ise 
In the tndlvtduar paym ent on the 
ho.s))ltnl loaivtrom  the government.
Mi'. Nmvnhiiin would:have n.s Imc-, 
Iteve th a t  th e  only people ic.terent. 
ed In a imw hospital arc those who 
hope to benefit therefrom. Snrciv
thi.s is a very cynical view', Actually 
the re.ally intere.sted partle.s are 
t,ho.so who, like mj’.sclf, lecogniiw 
Uic param ount i.'tujort.uicc o l  l i v ­
ing a modern and up-to-dinc health  
Institution in clo.se proximity, i 
venture to as.sert th a t one of the 
fii’.sl que.stlon.s a.sked by those who 
contemplato taking up permanent, 
rn.sidenco on one of the,so i.siahd.s is. 
"Have you a ho.s)ntal clo,se a t 
,h n n d ?"; .( , '
In conclu.sion m a y  T ,say that. I 
eon.sicler we are extremely fortun­
ate In having on .Salt Spring island 
(men following the honorable pro- 
fosflton of: medicine of the raUhre 
of tho.se now. ifi praetlr.e here; men 
itlteresli'd ip the  well-being of 
ihelr fellow.s and who.so .sole tnotl- 
v a tln g ; force is; n o t : tlu it of sordid 
tuoney-Krabblng, Mr. Newnhivm'.s 
rem arks attncklnff the rectitude of 
oiir‘; doctons Almo.Ht‘ phnnb.s the 
depths of scurrility.
' ' STD 'QUINTON; 
U .n. 1, a.inge.s, B.C..
July 21, 1050.
Angelo D e M arsico, a  10-year-old 
grade six .student a t  D aw son school 
in T oronto , won $50; th e  second 
p rize ,"fo r h is ' essay describ ing his 
g ran d m o th e r’s early life in  Ita ly ,, 
h er struggles there , a n d  the  happ i- 
ne.ss she has found fo r herself and
h e r fam ily  in  C anada. : life on the prairies.
Judges gave the  th ird  prize of $25 i ( ’’T he essays of; a i r  children Indi- 
to  11-y ear-o ld  Jam es G illis G a r-  j cate a .strong adm ira tion  ■ for the  
d iner, a gTade six s tu d e n t of H old- < outstandingqualitie .s of th e ir  g ran d - 
fa s t public school, Holdfa.st, Sa.sk. rm o th e r ,” said Elsa Jenk ins, m an- 
Ja m e s’ sto ry  tells of h is  g ran d - j ager of w om en’s activ ities for the  
motheri's extrem ely active, useful ( C.N.E
IMPARTIAL
Editor, Review, 
a ir ; , ' ■( ."( '(;'^ ■
Vlowlng the ' Vogee ca.sc im parti­
ally, having had no connect inti with 
the m an or school in question, I 
find I'ceont let tens to the editor 
flcem to be ini,s.slng the tiolnt.
His qualltlys as a  teacher and  a 
m an were never que.stlrmc’d, but his 
ability to adm inistrate, the  ahillty 
with which a luuiDtpal uiu.w uu en­
dowed.'
( Surely there must be udequnto 
ground.s .for (three te.aeher.s and an
maiHHiior to  i-.iiiii Uu' ,Me|).s i l ic y
did, T adm ire thasc men for st.ind- 
ing up to, their eonvlctton.'; and 
eertrdnly believe their aim wrt;: to 
IvU'ter the f.chnol '
I feel a flood education Is very 
Im portant, bu t d lffiru lt In .a po;arly 
run fichool, rnow' im portan t than 




MY FAVORITE GRANDMOTHER 
By K enneth E. .Johnson 
.My grandmotner, almo.st 80, has 
lived n wonderful life of musionl a r t  
and adventure.
An honor graduate of the New 
England Con.servatory of Mdsic, 
Bo.i’vOn, .ihc t.iughl .-luying ihere in 
1900. It wa.s a memorable day for 
her. when tho 1'amou.s singer, M ad- 
ade .Schumann Helnk, embraced 
and ;kl.s.sed grandm other, saying, 
"Ach .sweetheart”.
Te,aching sucee.s.sfu31y f*or many 
years in Winnliieg, grandm other 
gave recital.s, sang In orat.orios and 
h er 'ch inx ii niulr, ( ,
In 1918, rny grandpartmt.s, with 
their five young children, home- 
Kleaded In the wild Peace River 
country, whore tlmy di'voiopmi a 
lino farm, leading a life of rc.suurce- 
fulne,s.s and advonturo,
G randm other (armed with ti. zc.st, 
m aking ; thousands ( of t»unds of 
broad, butter and chDo.'';(). Indian.') 
taugh t her to weave rabb it rolx\s, 
whtch required 110 .skins, in  win­
ter they trapped m any dollara' 
worth of fur, on their five-milp 
trapllno, Onco grandm other sang 
20 minute.s to a .snared coyote, while 
her dauighter raced home for a gun 
to end its struggle;). Each fum m er 
they worked hard cu tting  hay for 
their anlmnl.s. T he young.ster.s 
owned their horse.s and woji m a n y  
race.s .at O.alals' .yearly Ind ian  pow­
wow.
Grandm otlior's five children now 
live In Canada, Au.stralla., Africa, 
anel Iloll.nul, Tholr ,st.(.n'y would HU 
stiveral book.s. She keep,a In touch 
with them and 20 griindchildren by 
li;iit(i,. aial vi.-dl.:, and i.s always wcl 
come lieeau.se .she Is still an  "active 
grandm other".
^The day is not (long enough for
l a  , . a i a u h  a . i a a a U v , l a u ’
garden, ehureh, poilttc.s and the  
(stot:k tnarket, But .above all her 
iTranelohildren'i". f;H)die!''( nnd inurie, 
T.a.st year, nrider tier teaehtnn'. T 
won two .scholar.Hhip,s(, and tire high­
est marks in Brhl.th Columbia, in 
grade five, Roy.al Con.‘:''T\'al'ory, 
piano e.xamlnatlon.
I mu very hp.ppy lo h.ma; IhLs op- 
;•,; «! writing' brleflyv about.
; ■ S e v e i^ t i i - D c a Y  : ( , 
Ad verst ist rcls
S aturday , Ju ly  28
(S ab b a th  School ...;.:......'......9.30 a.m .
P reach ing  Service ..........10.45 a.m.
( D orcas 'Welfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m .
:(';Every';'W ednesday;., 
W eekly P ra y e r : Service....7.30 p.m .
: ̂ ;( SE(vT:NTH-D A Y :(::,:(: 
■/(-/"‘ADVENTIST: CH U R C H '
. 2735 R est H aven D rive
— ALL ’WELCOME --- /  ! ■
FOURSQUARE
:::,,://:;v'/CHURCH/.''::v/::;'‘^
F if th  St.—2 Blocks fro m  B eacon 
Rev. Iren e  E. Sm ith , P as to r. 
K ea tin g  184Q 
M OST IN T E R E ST IN G  
SUNDAY SCHOOL .. .10.00 a m . 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON..._..!/!3!oO 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p m . 
TUESD.AY, 8 p.m. — PR A Y ER  
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRIDAY-r-Family’ N lg h t......8 p m .
— You .Are M ost W elcom e —
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
Siancy, n.c.
ThoughU’ul and Symiiathetic Servlco 
to F.amtlle.s of Every F aith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.







7.30 p.m FiV nngell.stlc Service. 
Wedne.stlay, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
- •  Everyone Welcome •—
G. R, RICHMOND, Pastor, 
Phone: Sidney 09
' S
are so simple to send I 
Just phone VIS —  or call
900  DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phono 4*0555
See and Hear . . , tho New Colored VIEW TAPE
“HELL SHALL NOT PREVAIL”
A Thrilling Story of tins OoKpcl In Colombia, Snutli America 
As Told bv . , .
Rev. and Mra. Victor E. Leng 
of The Evangelicar Union of South America
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, July 29, at 7.30 p.m.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
( , Rector,;Rey,, Roy Mclvlllo
S u n d a y ,  . lu ly  ' A
Holy lY lnlty—
Holy Communion ;. a.iU) a.m,
• Hvonflong ,.:..„./(:.-7llflp.m,
Bi, Andrew’fl™'(■:
Holy Communion .:(/ ,..11.0(1 a.ni.
■ /  M atins' ';,:;;,',.„.;..'u.00 a.m,;
S t.' Attgu.sUne'n— ■ (('
Holy Communion ,,(,,.. 9 JO a.m.
“THE WORLD IN ITS
ATOMIC NIGHTMARE
IS THERE A  W A Y  OUT?"
Wo Invite you to he.u’ DR. A, D. NORRIS/M .A,. Ph.D.. IM l.IC,. 
' of nirmlmTham. F.nvdand, •answer this pre.'sstn'T fiue.riion
Dr. .Norris vvliralso .'.peak Wodno.ad.av, at; ih p n i ,
“THE THINGS W E STAND FOIV’
on
CHRISTADELPHIAN HALL
''''— :BLAK.sHArn> at'KiNn.s'— "■
■ ' BETMEt B A P T I S T /■
BEACON AVENUE
Pastor,T. L, Weficotl, 
(SUNDAY 8ERVICK3—
Sunday School  O.-lHa.m,
Worahlp Servlco ........ll.lfiam,








- " " ' '" F i f th  "■
:■ . EVERY/SUNDAY,' ’ (',''
The Lord’s S u p tw r.........Al.Ul a.m.
Sunday .Sehivil and "
Bible Clawh. in,15 a.m.
Oo.spel Service ......  7.30 p.m.
SiH'aker, Sur.d.iy. Ju ly  29. ,
Mr. :4teve lUugx, Victoria.
■ " E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y '  
Prayer und Bible Studv « n m
Wednesday, July 25, 1956. SAANICH PENINSUL.4 AND GUIJF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
\ \ \ v  i d  I C A /  \ n\ 4  I i / »  / ' / /
I
C ontinuedFOH SALESALE—C ontinuedFO RW A N TE D FO R  REN T—C ontinuedW ANTED—C ontinued
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  sctiap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t paym en t m ade.
Capital lron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S tore  St., V ictoria 
P hone : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
ST . V INCENT D E PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Joh n so n  S t. Good, used clo th ­
ing an d  household artic les for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go directly  to  charity  th rough  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35 tf
HOM E W IT H  VIEW , NEAR S ID - 
ney, a round  $5,250, on term s. ■ 
W lia t have you. Box M, Review, 
Sidney. 30-1
W ISH  TO PURCHASE TIM BER, 
pee-w ee or la rger; any specie. 
Good prices paid. Will log w ith  
horses w here feasible, th erefo re  
your p roperty  w on 't become a 
sham bles. K ea tin g  162M, or Box 
N. Review. 30-4
BEE E Q U I P M E N T ,  .SECOND- 
h a n d . K ea ting  196 Y. Sorensen, 
W est S aan ich  R oad. 30-1
FOR RENT
TH R E E  UNFURNISHED 2-B ED - 
room  apai-tm ents; 2 fu rn ished  2- 
bedroom  ap artm en ts . P ropane 
h ea tin g  an d  cooking. P h o n e : S id ­
ney 378M. 29-3
C H O O S E  Y O U R  OWN T R IP  
around  th e  Is lan d s in  a  23-ft. 
C hris  C ra f t cabin cruiser, o p e ra t­
ing from  V an Isle M arin a  L im ited, 
Sidney. W ater tax i service to  
su it  your requirem ents. R a tes $6 
per hour; $50 for 12 hours. P hone
• Sidney 293. 25tf
~ HELP W A N T E P /I ^ ^ L E ~
CARETAKER, $2,460-$2,820, AT PA- 
tric ia  Bay, B.C. F u ll particu la rs 
on poster a t  the  P ost Office. Ap 
ply now a t  Civil Service Com m is­
sion, 6th  floor, 1110 W. G eorgia 
St.. V ancouver 5, B.C. 30-1
TRA CTO R SERV ICE — GARDENS 
ploughed a n d  disced. Sidney 58Y.
13-14
NEW  4-ROOM  COTTAGE, IN  SID - 
ney. In su la tio n  and  oak floora 
th roughou t. J a c k  Brooks. Sidney 
108R, a f te r  6 p.m. 22tf
BLACK PEA T SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W . A. Jones, M oTavish 
R ead, Sidney. P hone 387W. 23tf
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SID N EY  
IM, before 8 p.m . 25tf
HELP W A N T E D . FEMALE
WOMAN FO R  BA K ER ’S HELPER. 
S teady  work. P lease call S idney 2, 
a f te r  5.30 p.m. 30-1
*  BUSINESS CARDS • MISCELLANEOUS
L and - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P roprie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t fo r collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and  Air Cargo betw een 
S idney an d  A irport.
P hone  fo r F a s t Service 
PHONE 134  
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTA TE and  INSURANCE
MRS; LYSLIE SIMPSON
form erly  of P a tr ic ia  Bay, is now 
as.sociated w ith
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 R enfrew  St., V ancouver 6
M em ber of M ultiple L isting  
Service
PLO U G H IN G  AND ROTOVATTNG. 
S idney 35W. 15tf
T H E  LETTERH EA D  T Y P IN G  S E E  
vice. P h o n e : S idney 178M. 21- tf
F O R  ALL K IN D S O F GA RD EN - 
ing work. P hone: Sidney 496M.
29-2
BEACON CABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
M INIM UM  RATES 
S ta n  A nderson, Prop. 
O ffice in  Bus D epot
B R IT IS H  COLUMBIA 
CARIBOO C attle  R anches. ALSO 
G ulf Is lan d s n e a r  V ictoria. AU or 
p a r t , im proved an d 'u n im p ro v ed . 
W e inv ite  inquiries. No B ed  T ape. 
Com m ission sliaxed w ith  A m eri­
can  associates.
CRADDOCK & CO.
Realtoi-s, 736 G ranville St., V an­
couver an d  S o u th  Pender Island , 
B.C. Est. 1912. (Mr. C raddock 
fo rm er Sec. D ept, of A griculture, 
B.C., gives personal a tte n tio n  to  
th is  business.)
■
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
®
; ' '’̂ C T O R IA :
V ancouver: Dup«mt 4466 _
AUTO SPECIALISTS
DAN'S: d e l iv e r y  ̂
:;■: ( PH O N E: 499 ■ SIDNEY' 
R esidence 122W 
L aw n M ower Sales: a n d  Service
s p e c i a l is t s
IN :
© Body a n d  Fender R epa irs  
@ F ram e  an d  W heel A lign- 
m en t
C ar':/Painting 
® O ar U pholste iy  a n d  Top 
V R epairs
/  "No; Jo b  Too Large or 
. Too: Sm all”
R E G IST E R E D  JERSEY  H EIFER, 
age 2 years, $75; 1 grade Holstein 
heifer, age 19 m onths, $50. S id­
ney 465R. 30-1
BUNDLES O F NEW SPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing , etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review  Office. tf
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upho lstery  service a t  
reasonab le  ra te s . P hone: S idney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PUTt- 
chasing  your d iam ond ring . L et 
IIS prove i t  tx> you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. t o  15tf
Have your C hesterfield  custom  
bu ilt a t  no  e x tra  cost by
CHRIS H AGEL’S
C H ESTER FIELD  HOUSE
562 Joh n so n  S t. P hone 4-3042 
E stim ates G ladly  G iven.
" (6tf
d e c o r a t o r s
M .  J *  $ M t f t e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET M AKER
PA PERH ANG ING  A N D  
'//'■PAIOTING
PH ONE; Sidney 300
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177
V ancouver a t  View - 3-1213
Telephone 4-1612
SHO'TBOLT’S  DRUG
' k ; / : / / ' : / : / 'S T O R E . : / : :  t o  
Jo sep h  Allen, P rp p rie td ri
P R E S C R IP T IO N S  A SPECIA LTY  
589 Jo h n so n  S t., V ictoria, B.C. (
;.v‘ ' Vk' ■ : k ; ,(et f ■
WOODWARD
LEGAI. arid  ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r  -  Solicitor -  N otary  
S idney: W ed. and F rid ay  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
P hone: S idney 235, an d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice; C en tra l B uild ing
FRED S. TANTON
4 1 0  Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting  
paperlm nging
Free Estinintcs —■ Sidney: 405X
© IN S U R A N C E  






Expert PnintlnK and 
Dcooratlng
Wclicr Rd„ Sidney. Phono 173 
CftU before n a.m, or after « p.m.
U0TI2UR — RUST AUU ANTS
BEACON CAFE
AVe serve Chinese F « m1 or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Phcawant, 




Excellent A ccom m odation
At.mo.Hph(5vo of Real H ospitality
Moderate IlaieB
w m . J. Clark — Manager
ELECTRICAL - -  RADIO
Electrical ContractmtJ
Mftinbuiancc - Alterations 
FlxWrc.'i ,
— Ext! mil Ich Free *—
' R. J. McLELLAN
10,73 ilcaeon, Sidney - Phono 53X
WELDING
 ACETYLENE AND.
;. : / 'P O R T A m ,E 'e l e c t r i c  .
COX'S HLFAIR SHOT  
Lea Oox, Prop,
-  Corner FlrHt and Rarnn -
Building Contractor
FR E E  ESTIM ATES
M. B. EAST
.Vmlt.V Drive. Sajvnlehion 
PHONE: Sidney 243Q
VICTORIA)
H EA D Q U AR TER ’S 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES  
A N D  TELEVISION
W  cod w ard’s Maintain  
Complete Service  
Facilities for All Types  




BUYS ADDED TO 
THIS J. M. WOOD 
STOCK OF 
USED CARS
Taken In Trade on 
the Top-Quality 
Cars Rolling Off 
Our Lot
IN THE MONTH OF 
: .! JUNE /
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
• M A D E  THE DEAL OF 
/ t h e i r  LIVES
EVERY W OOD USED CAR M UST 
G O  BY: 'THE MON-rH-END 
: See T h em  - Com pare T hem
THESE 
CLEARLY-M ARKED 
/ P R IC E S  W IL L  SU R PR ISE  YOU
W onderfu l T enns. Make 
Y our F irs t M onth ly  
P ay m en t in  S eptem ber
R O  A F  
MOTORS LTD.
DEPENDABLE DODGE 
D E SOTO DEALER
1061 Y ates a t  Cook
/ / /  4 - 7 1 9 6 : :v ; / / 'k : : / , ‘'/
OPEN EVENINGS
4 PCS. LUM BER 1X6X16; 4 PCS. 
2x4x12; 1,000 lineal ft. 1x2; P la n e t 
Ju n io r cu ltiva to r; 140 ft. g a lv an ­
ized pipe; large alum inum  k e ttle ;
3 beds, 4 ft.. 3 ft. and  2 ft.; ro ll­
top desk; read ing  lam ps; oak 
riivStic table; 50 ft. rubber hose; 
garden tools; V ictor radio, g ram o ­
phone a tta c h m e n t; flower pots, 
p ea t moss; chest of draw ers; cu p ­
board . F raser, Downey R d„ S id ­
ney. 30-1
ATTRACTIVE RESID EN TA L LO T 
connected to S idney sewer system . 
B argain , $600. Box L, Reviow.
29-2
NOW IS TH E  T IM E  TO  K IL L  
th a t  M oss on your roof w ith  A -K  
Moss Kill. G oddard  &  Co. S id ­
ney 16. 28tf
1 20-GALLON AUTOM ATIC P R O - 
pane gas h o t-w a te r  h ea te r, used 





Scotland? Never h ea rd  of it!
T here is no excuse for such  a lack 
of general knowledge today. R e­
cently issued by the  Sco ttish  C oun­
cil, E dinburgh, is a beautifully 
p rin ted  brochure in  m agazine 
style of nearly  100 pages, se ttin g  
ou t th e  industria l expansion of 
Scotland  in recen t years.
T he in form ative publication Ls 
titled . In d u stria l S cotland”. I t  
covers alm ost every aspect of in ­
dustry  in  Scotland today. Of p a ra ­
m ount interC“s t to ScotsS who have 
lost touch  w ith th e  expansion of 
th e ir hom eland, it  is also dii'ccted 
to industria l an d  com m ercial en ­
terp rises likely to  be in terested  in 
various aspects of ScottLsh produc­
tion.
T he price of th is  brochure is 50 | 
cen ts or th ree  shillings .and six­
pence. I t  is available from  tho  
E d inburgh  office of the  council a t 
1. C astle St., or from  the  U nited  
K ingdom  In fo rm atio n  O ffice a t  
Toronto.
S A T U R N A




B A R G A I N S
WERE NEVER
B E T T E R !
50 PR EFEC T Sedan. H ea te r ,$ 2 9 5
52 PR EFEC T Sedan. H ea te r $295
52 PR EFEC T Sedan. H ea te r $ 4 9 5
47 FORD Coupe. H eater ,$ 3 7 5
47 DODGE Sedan . H eater $ 4 9 5
49 FO R D  Sedan. Radio a n d  h e a te r
k ,$ 7 4 5
49 PONTIAC Sedan. H ea te r $ 7 9 5 
49 PLYM OUTH Sedan/ H ea te r
^ 8 4 5
Fresh :Trade-in$ Daily: on 
1956 Chevrolet, O 1 d s- 
mbhi 1 e ;and Cadilla,'c gives  






1953 B U IC K  Sedan, 
flow. H e a te r ....
Dyna-
:.,„:$2095
Uoail.s U cpalrcd and  G ravelled 
G ravel H auled - Hand - Cem ent 
W ork - Wood for Bale 
B uilding ConHlrunllon, llepabn
T. E. WILKINSON
— - Contnu’.lor —
Amelia. - i»ii,; S idney 323X
F IR  BUSTTWOOD, 2-PT . L E N a'IT IS . 
Ritssoll K err. S idney 230. 201,f
BULLDOZERS
r o i t  i i i i u i
E xcavations • Baokfilts 
Road« Made - Band Oloared 
Rk OLDFIELD  
lloyal Oak 9-l«8'l
ORDER YOUR BOAT M A T n iE B - 
(ic.s and  ousblpn.s now an d  avoid 
delay later. A llas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra ,St.. V ictoria. P hone 
4-4925, tf
,sT u DI o COUCH, ani.!iaTS of
draw er.s,; de.sk.s, electric  tra in , 
electric iron, and otbnr thlng.s. 
Phone; OanKGs 2BG, 30-1
TR AD E A N D  SAVE
, ..TOMMY’S: HWAI*„ SH01* ■
Third  Street . Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antique.^, 
OurloH, Furniture, Crock­
ery, T ooIn, etc.
#
JOHN ELLIOTT
EU5CTRTCAL C O N 'niA O T O E  
Bmurt.* H a y " lld r -  Sidney '*'S7;lM
STOVES - HEATERS  
f u r n i t u r e  - DISHES  
PLUMOING A N D
f i x t u r e s
iUyjl „ We Have, II . . .  Bee ,
Mason’s ExchaVige
r> rirn'^'.ichmlg. Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Plume 1 109
SW ING COUCH W ITH  OA N O Py, 
$25, Phone 3 ia y . 30-1
SHOE/NEWS!,/.;././//,/,'
LADTE.'S’ WHITE OXFOR.D.S— 
Pine  for the  bnnch, A regu lar / 
$3.05 .seller, Now $2.15, All 
/.'hIzOK./; . /  ' ,
SK IPFO A M  S L IP IT O S  AND 
sn O F JJ — Soincthinit now and  
w onderfully .soft for all occa.s- 
lOUH,
COCHHAN’S SHOE STORF
1951 nUTCK Sedan, Dynn-
flow. Radio, h e a te r  .....,...$1495
1946 B U I C K  Sedan . Blue.
Radio, hea te r  $ 64,5
51: BU ICK  Sedan. Radio an d  h e a te r
54 M O R R IS O xford Sedan/ H k t e r
:.//;■:/./A:'/'k'://:.;■$ 1245/
52 FOR,b Custom  Sedan. A u tom a­
tic  transm ission/ h e a te r  $1345
51, OLDSMCIBELE /“88” Sedan. 
H eater ; $1395
53 CHEVROLET 2-Door. R adio and  
h ea te r $1495
53 CHEVROLET Sedan; R adio  arid 
hea te r $1495
53 PONTIAC Sedan. H ea te r













Six of the  T o  provufces have 
official em blem s, th ree  have “u n ­
offic ia l” ones' a n d  P rin ce  E dw ard  
is th e  only province w ith  no special | 
flower of its  own.
T h e  official em blem s are  th e  
W ild Rose of A lberta, the  Crocus 
of M anitoba, th e  Pui-ple Violet of 
New B runsw ick, th e  T ra iling  A r­
bu tus of Nova .Scotia, th e  W hite  
TriU ium  of O n tario , a n d  t h e  
P ra irie  Lily of Saskatchew an. Sev­
e ra l of these w ere f ir s t  chosen by 
a  vote of th e  school ch ildren  of th e  
province a n d  th e n  a d o p ted  offic i­
ally. , : . / ';/.
U nofficial” choices are  tire D og­
wood for B ritish  C olum bia (w here 
th e  Colum bine h as  also been sugr 
gested), th e  P itch e r P la n t fo r New­
fo u nd land  an d  th e  F leu r-de-lis  fo r 
Quebec, w hich  also uses th e  m ap le  
leaf unofficially. > /
T he only province w ith  a n  ad d i­
tional em blem  o th e r  th a n  ‘ a  flow er 
is Sa.skatchcwan, w here / in  1945 th e  
: P ra ir ie //c h ic k e n , / o r sh a rp -ta iled  
grouse. *was enac ted  tp  be a  p ro v ­
incia l emblem. Y h e  association of 
an im al em blem s w ith  o ther prby- 
inces, such a s  buffalo/ in  M anitoba , 
i.s usually  the  re su lt of these  an im als
app earin g  on th e  provincial co a t-
of-arm s. ‘ In:: N ew foundland th e
C ariboo is also a n  (accepted symtabl.
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  Corey, w ho 
have resided a t  Lyall H a rb o r for 
th e  p a s t e ig h t years, le ft fo r V an­
couver an d  th e  F ra se r  Valley, w here 
they  in te n d  to  take up residence.
M r. an d  M rs. W. R obinson  h a v e  
left fo r th e ir  hom e in  T oro n to  a f te r  
a w eek’s ho liday  on  th e  island .
M r. an d  M rs. W. R obertson  an d  
E lizabeth  have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  
hom e in  V ancouver. T hey  sp e n t 
.three weeks in  |Miss H o w arth ’s 
L yall H a rb o r C ottage.
T. A. K ennedy  a n d  H. K eenlysidc 
arrived  ( F rid a y  evening in  Mr. 
K eenlysidc’s yach t, S ta r  Q uest, to 
spend the  w eek-end w ith  th e ir  fa m ­
ilies a t  S a tu rn a  Beach.
M r .  and  M rs. R. W. PilLsbuiw have 
h ad  as th e ir  guest for the  p a s t week, 
M rs. J . S canlon  of V ancouver.
Mi4s J e a n  Howfarth sp e n t th e  
w eek-end on  th e  island  a n d  o n  h er 
re tu rn  to V ancouver w as accom ­
panied  by Jo h n ie  M oney an d  J o h n  
M cM ahon.
Miss K ay C ronin  a n d  h e r nephew , 
M ichael F ry , are holida.ying a t  
Lyall H arbor.
Ml'S. J . E. Money and  son. Bill, 
sp en t a  d ay  in  V ictoria.
Mi'S. A. R a lp h  and  M rs. W . W ar low 
sp en t th e  day in  V ictoria  recen tly  
an d  visited Mir. R alph , w ho is a  p a ­
tie n t in  th e  V ete rans’ hosp ita l. T hey  
repo rt th a t  he is m aking good p ro - 
.gress. (,:(,'
M r. an d  M rs. Jam es S m ith  and  
th ree  ch ild ren  of - Tacom a. W ash., 
a re  the  guests of Mrs. S m ith ’s a u n t 
and  uncle, M r. an d  M rs. Jam es 
W harm by,, of Lyall H arbor.
M rs. R oy H ow ard, of V ancouver. 
attTived on th e  iisliand Satm 'day . 
Ml-, an d  M rs. H ow ard h av e  recently  
pu rchased  th e  Corey hom e.
M rs. B lake H u n t sp en t T uesday 
in '. 'V ic to r ia ;^ •
M r. an d  M rs. R . H ill an d  two' 
ch ildren  (sp en t T u e s d a y  in  Sidney.
M rs. A. S la te r  an d  son, Johnn ie , 
re tu rn ed  (home T uesday, b ring ing  







GIA N T C H A IR .H FT ,
A g ian t chairlife, f iv e m ile s  froih; ■ 
the  re so rt town of B an ff, A lta., 
ta k e s  vLsitors 3,(240 fee t up  th e  '( /‘/ / / /k
slopes of M ount N orquay to  a  look- : : :  k  (( :( 
ou t po in t.
' V ---------------------------------
. F IR E S  •
Of th e  m any th o u san d s of forest ,
ten  'fires in  B.C. during  th e
SOLVE
years 65(/p e r/cen t, wm ^





Cer ta iri a re a s /o f  B ritish  C olum ­
b ia’s tim ber; are seriously in  need 
of :cuttirig. ( These a re  s ta n d s  of 
d e te rio ra ting  ( dyerm atm e f o r  e s t  / :/ //
w h id h : should  be rerrioved to  m ake 
room  fo r  young grow th.
1950 PONTIAC Sedan. Blue.
H e a te r ...........................    $1)95 COMING EVENTS
1049 PO N TIA C S edan . Now 
' ( m otor. Jloa tcr,,,. 795
1955 OinaVROLET Do Luxe
/B edan . H e a te r , . . . . . : . , . . , ,..$2195 |
1954 OHKVROLET Do Luxe 1 
: Sedan . ( H e a t e r , : / , : „ / . $ l 0 2 5





, . 1 , 1 , . $2595
/ ' " / '
llencon Avenue Sidney
1919 M ETEO R  Sudan, a t ’oon,
lie  H to r : (..... ■; ■ .0, . , . (045
1950 PLVM OUTII Sediiii.
Radio. Hen,tor HOB
1952 CHEVROLT3T Sedan.
Ileater. aroen,...,.  ..... ,$1050
1951 HILLMAN Sedan,
Heater, BUio,,,,.,,......................595
IN  PI.AOE OF 3T1E USUAL 0 0 3 -  
pel Hall woinon’.s m eotlng the 
annual picnic will bo held  on 
, Monday, Ju ly  30. All frlund.s 
wlahlng to a tten d  pUnuso in eo t iit 
the hall a t  1 p.m. for tra/n.iporta- 
//tlon .' '
/A PTBRNboN!' o f "  B R lb c iE , WED-, 
nesalny, Aug, 1, 2,30 (p,in, (/ Mivi. 
IJfwitli'.s, Birch Road, prot;eded by 
homo-etioklng dale a t  ( 2 i>,m.
prom pt. Bridge' and; tea 75n; tea  




O L S O N ’ S
USED OARS YOU CAN DRIVE
NEXT SUMMER TOO!
55 PLYM OUTH Suburtjan, one tind 
only, low m ileage, one
ow ner -     $2499
1)4 (;ilE V R 0,L li.l .kedui), liraoacnliit,c: 
thronR lw ut. kB eautiful pow der
blue „./:.,.....         $1799
53 I'LY M O U TH  S(Mi«n, rccopdltlon-
i»i4 tind ri'rt.IfleJ Riullo,-
: h e a te r        $1499
5'/! O H F. V R  O L  F. T S edan, driven 
carefu lly  31,000 mile.a by, ,
a V lotorian ,. ,k,   ‘ $1299
51 rHEVPOT.FT Bcdnn, Rpol,10,55. 
w ith  radio, heatei': low
m ileage '.....    .....$1199
59 CHEVROfJrT ' Bednu, 4 b ran d  
new. tlrfw    .........  099
OLSON’S
1036 Ynto.s -  4-.U.47
1054 PONTTAG 5-Pana. Couivc.
Ono owner. H e a te r  .,,$1795
1048 DOlXlIil ' 11-T on  Plclftvp.,.$ 405
F.M PR ESS 
MOTORS
FO R T  AT QUADRA 
T r m u  >tv") v m v
OPEN T IL L  fl P/M, 
PHONIil 3-7W1
Any of th im r ca rs  m ay be 
obtained throuR h
BEACON MOTORS




FUNERAL CHAPEL  
F ourth  Btrout, S idney •— P hono  410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
"Tluv M em orial CJlurpel of Ohlm ea” 





C anada’.') N atlanal Mujimim a t  
01 lawn 1.1 very nmcli m oro th a n  
, a  f,cries of cxlilblUon hallH. I t  
/h a«  a .‘ttal’f of- exivcrts In m any 
i .salcntlflc I'lcld.'i. It,a educational 
I work include.') I(,'ciur0 pnhiram .'j lo r 
children and  adults, m otlon-plei.uro 
I (dinwimss, recital,) and  guided  tonra. 
I  , Fiiui ruid lanU.*/rn-.‘J!dc;i, from  the 
' jriu.’ f'iinf','-: large collection a re  len t 
; freely to  ,<;cht>olf. nil over th e  coun- 
1 try , B n p o rlan t atudy eollectlon-H, 
! n(»i on dli/play to th e  genera l pub- 
! lie, urc available (or advanced a tu - 
1-dent:).
k T he .rinLeum  aiso„ha;;i a big, pub-
YOU ABE TH E DETECTIVE 
U pon arriv ing  a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs’ Cecil G ardner, you 
are  inform ed t h a t  a valuable a n ­
tique necklace h a s  been stolen 
from  th em  som etim e during  th e  
evening. You leerri ( th a t they  h a d  
been en te rta in in g  th ree  o t  h  e r  
couplc.s during  thi.s ( evening,., an d  
t h a t  i t  was a f te r  th e  gue.st.s’ d e ­
p a rtu re  ( th a t th e  piece of jew elry 
was m issed. : / (/
A fter sotnc inten.sive questioning 
of t,he host and  hoatbf.)!.), you d e ­
velop th e  following in fo rm ation  
coiicernlng the  guests. M r. a n d  M rs. 
T hom as Allen. M r. an d  M rs. A n­
thony Bradley, and  Mr, and  Mrs. 
D onald Carlson.
Tin; .spouse of the  tlilef lost m oney 
m i,lii' biidue gam e th a t evening. 
Becau.se of p a r tia l paralysis o f hi.s 
hand.s, M r. C arlson is unab le  to  
(irlve h is ear. M rs. B radley  and  one 
of the o ther w om an guests sp cn tf  
the  en tire  evening working on a 
liicturo pu'zzle. M r. B radley acci­
den ta lly  .spilled a  d rink  on  M rs. 
Alien w hen he was in troduced  to 
her. M r, C arlson gave ids w ife h a lf 
the m oney he h ad  won to  com pen- 
late for 1 ler lo.'js, M r. B radley had  
played golf w itli the  th ief earlier in  
the  day. ' '"/''
No\v, from  these fact.s, (can. you 
deUn'ihine wldcli guest wn.'i the  
th ie f.?"-" .k  ,(.-,/,(:
H O L U T I O N k - " ^ ' k '
M r. Oarl.son won, money a t cnrd.s, 
tl ie re ro re ,; w e . know th a t h is wife 
w asT idI, |,he(th ief, Since M rs, C a rl­
son played cards, the  o ther wom an 
guest who worked the  iiltiturc/puzKlo 
m ust have been Mr;), Allen. Since 
M rs. B radley  an d  Mrs. Allen did 
n o t play cards, n e ither of thoir 
hnsi)and!) could have Ixion the  thief. 
I f  M r. C arlson  h ad  paralysis of the 
band.'), lie could no t have played 
golf w ith  M r. Bradley, a n d  could 
no t liavo been tho thief. Binco M.r 
B rad ley  h ad  no t mot Mrs. Allen 
before th is evening, ho could no t
T h e  Hoodoos a re  queer e ro d ed , pil- 
la rs  of clay on th e  banks of the 
Bow River, in  B an ff  N atio n a l P ark / / 
"Alberta..'//./(:(".,/ k / / '/ ;7 : ."://'''/::/'/-/’.‘'I'/(:,.":
have played goif w ith  hoi* ea rlie r in  
th e  day—w hich j e lim ina tes Mrs. 
Allen.^ T lierefore, th e  th ie f  - m ust 











l'Y\rO'A. (tlnn. ' '
2 I'oi’..../......i......
CAMPBELUS TOMATO  
SOUP— 10-oz. / 9 C;c
tillH; 2  I’oik;.....,....
DOLE PINEAPPLE—
Piocua or ci'iiflhod. 
10 -ozr tinu.
2 //r()i'/!.......:t,..../.....
' SP,ORK//---"/:''RoBn d /(d.2ri)z,'
// :/
,k ,T
.i. . . .
k ’/k'
liiJilng program , covering such sub- 
Jectf) fm Tndlan and Eskimo tribes, 
tot,cm poles, wood carving, folk 
{)unn,‘i. niitlvn hand lijtifts , i.'Atlnit 
animal;) an d  m inerals. TlU’ouf<h 
these publications, m any <if w lileh 
are  fine /cxam ides of book produc 
tloii, 1110)1.1 .Old )twi): CaiO'diftU.)JO'): 
becomlnB b e tlc r hcqualutcd w ith  
the woiulei’.s of th l'lr g rea t en d  fas- 
e ln e tln g  eonntry . 
level of soil m oisture ,'iud n u trien ts , 
tlw  buds which occur in th e  nxll!) 
o f  th e  leavi's will dtwslop to  form  
Kmall, firm  head,') in  a (ow ’ivcelw. 
'I'hojie ci'iinlK' remo'n.Hl um l u,scd a.s 
desired, find will b" tm m d qwlt*i e.'s j 







(2  J’or . .
NABOB JELLY 
\P O W D E R S — :((-((/
1 2  .,Koi’:
APPLE BLOSSOM  
COOKIES—
2  11) H, i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REGULAR  
'PICNICS— Lb,.....






B L A  D E RO A ST —  BI atl« 
bono out.
'.:( 'Lbt,.......)«'«
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SALT SPRING ISLAND GIRL 
WEDS IN PRETTY CEREMONY
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  2 6 ,  1 9 5 6 ,
i"
iW ith 'white gladioli on  the alta.r 
a n d  w h ite  sw eet peas m ark ing  the  
guest pews, D iane H onor, dau g h ter 
of M rs. Cyril Beech, Ganges, and  
th e  la te  M r. A. I ,  R ich a rd so n ,. be­
cam e th e  bride of B ruce A lan Mto- 
L aren , younger son of M r. an d  Mrs. 
J .  A. M cL aren of V ictoria. A rch-‘ 
deacon  G. H. Holmes officiated a t  
th e  cerem ony w hich took place in  
S t. G eorge’s  chm 'ch, Ganges,, a t  
2.30 on S aturday , Ju ly  21, an d  Mi's. 
V, C. B est played th e  trad itio n a l 
w edding music. ’ .
T he  bride, who was given in  m ar­
riage  by h e r s tep fa th er, was lovely 
in  h e r gown of w hite  I ta lia n  im ­
p orted  lace over sa tin , th e  fitted  
bodice fea tu red  a  pe ta l neckline and  
cap  sleeves, th e  b o u ffan t sk ir t was 
b a lle rin a -len g th  w ith  p e ta l edging. 
A chapel veil of nylon illusion was 
held  in  place by a  coronet of pearls 
a n d  rh inestones; she  wore a  pearl 
necklace an d  earrings, the  g ift of 
th e  bridegroom, and  caiTied a white 
Bible topped w ith a  single orchid, to 
w hich w ere a tta ch ed  s tream ers of 
s tephano tis.
BRIDESM AIDS
M iss A nn N orm an w as brides­
m aid  fo r h e r cousin, w earing a  gown 
of periw inkle n e t over ta ffe ta  fa sh ­
ioned w ith  a sh o rt lace jacket, cap  
sleeves an d  bou ffan t ba llerina- 
len g th  skirt, w ith  n e t  m itts  an d  
linen  shoes to  tone w ith  h er dress. 
On h e r h a ir  w as a  b andeau  of p ink  
sw eet peas an d  w hite m arguerites  
an d  she carried  a Colonial bouquet 
of th e  sam e flowers. B hzabeth  
Beech, stepsister of th e  bride, wore, 
a s  jun io r bridesm aid, a  dress of 
b u tte rcu p  yellow over ta f fe ta  fe a ­
tu rin g  a  sh o rt billowing sk irt, 
m atch in g  m itts  of ny lon  an d  n e t 
shoes, she carried  a  Colonial bou­
quet of cornflow ers a n d  yellow 
m arg u erite s , w ith  a  c irc le t of th e  
sam e flow ers on h er h a ir.
C olin B ly th , of V ictoria, was best- 




Annuai Flower Show 
On Mayne Island
T h e  (annual show of th e  M ayne 
Is lan d  H o rticu ltu ra l Society was 
held  in  th e  M ayne Is la n d  Com m un- 
( ity  H ah  on T h u rsd ay  afternoon, 
Ju ly  19. T he show a ttra c te d  a 
( la rg e r en try  th a n  th ere  h a s  been in 
to J ie  la s t  two or th ree  years, an d  th e  
. ch ild ren ’s( classes, in troduced  a t  last 
y ea r’s  show, cam e in  .strongly again  
th is  year. T lie quality  of the  
bloom s displayed w a s  (of a  h igh  
(order, (a n d  w here ( d isp lay  of th e  
flowei-s w as a  criterion , th e  e n tra n ts  
; ( (  evinced m u c h  ta s te  a n d  h a d  gone to;::(;':(v.:( ,    , , -  . . -
considerable trouble to  m ake the 
fine  a rran g em en ts  th a t  were shown, 
m ak ing  th e  ta sk  of judg ing  one of 
d ifficulty . G re a t in g en u ity  was
show n by th e  ch ild ren  in  m aking 
m in ia tu re (‘:garderis. T lie  sole iim it
' .
■(
((;( p laced  (on then i was; t h a t  th e ir  en try  
, k (■ (( ( m u st be; (pla<^d:( on ■ ̂ a n  e igh t-iiich
pie p la te , an d  they; ce rta in ly  rariged 
fa r  a n d  wide, th ro u g h  gardens, 
m eadov/s an d  beaches, p lus a  little  
lootliig in  th e  m in ia tu re  toy d ep a rt­
m en t, to  produce th e ir  en tries.
:((: (’ • th e  a tte n d -
ance. w hich, was ra th e r  d isappoin t- 
iPS. especially w hen th e  fine qual­
ity  o f  exhib its was ta k e n  into; ac- 
(, count. ’There Is no doub t th a t  
shade  was to  be sough t on  th a t  day,
( : k an d  t h e  m e re  e ffo rt of ge tting
dressed to  go was a m a jo r  fea t.
( T he society’s  n ex t even t will be 
th e  fiUl fa ir, to  be h e ld  on  A ugust
 .........  ^2 . T he secretary ; is pleased (to
i  / 7 ( announce th a t  en trie s  a re  a lready
I' / rolling in, w hich shou ld  au g er large
classes a n d  p len ty  of com petition .
, F o r fu r th e r  de ta ils  of th e  fa ir,
w atch  your fe rries, local notice 
boards, a n d  th is  paper.
( /  T ea wns served by lad ies of the  
.society, u n d er the  convcner.ship of 
Mrs. G. G ihnnn, d u rin g  the  a f te r ­
noon, and  our th an k s  p articu la rly  
go ou t to those w ho ,bm ved th e  
h ea t of the  h a ll Id tohcn to  do thi.s 
p a r t  of tho  work.
Judging of the oxhlblLs wa.s in tho 
capable hands of O. Murrell.
Prizes were won by O. Lord, Mrs,
; Lord, Mrs. Maynard, .Mr.s. Fo.stor, 
Mrs. P ratt, Mrs. Steele, J . Altkon. 
Mrs. a ilm an , Mrs. Jones, W. Moivson 
and Mrs. Hunt-Sowroy.
In  the chlldroris claasos, pr!'zc.s 
went to Wendy and Judy Salmon, 
Ricky DiKids, Ann a iln ian , Plillip 
a ilm an  and John Dodds.
B ayne, V ictoria, an d  K en n e th  
M o rg an , of Kam loops.
Following th e  cerem ony a  recep ­
tion , a t  w hich abou t 50 guests were 
presen t, was held  a t  H arb o u r House, 
beautifu lly  decora ted  w ith  a p ro ­
fusion of w hite  gladioli a n d  o ther 
sum m er flowers.
T he guests were received by the 
p a re n ts  of b o th  bride a n d  groom, 
M rs. Beech w earing a  becom ing su it 
of turquoise linen  w ith  w hite  h a t 
an d  m atch ing  accessories .and Mrs. 
M cLaren a  sm a rt linen  su it  of c in ­
nam on  w ith  w hite h a t  a n d  acces­
sories, each wore a  corsage of w hite  
carnations.
T h e  bridei’s tab le  was cen tred  
w ith  th e  th re e - tie r  w hite an d  silver 
w edding cake topped w ith  a  sm all 
silver vase of w hite sweet peas an d  
th e  bridal toa.st w as proposed by 
A rchdeacon Holmes.
Leaving for the  honeym oon, to  be 
.spent m  m otoring  th ro u g h  C ali­
forn ia , th e  bride wore a  tui'quoise 
an d  w hite dress of heay S h an tu n g  
silk  w ith  w hite  h a t  of R ogers silk, 
pagoda style.
O n th e ir re tu rn  to B.C.. M r. and  
M rs. M cLaren will take  up residence 
in  P ak in g to n  S t., V ictoria.
O u t-o f-tow n  guests included: 
M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  D ew ar, S kag- 
way, A laska; M r. an d  M rs. H. S w en­
son an d  fam ily, M rs. M acT reist and  
M r. and Ml’S. J . Arges a n d  fam ily, 
a ll of S ea ttle ; M r. an d  M rs. N. 
H udson, M r . an d  M rs. B . D uncan . 
Vancouver; M rs. G ladys B rodie’, 
M iss R u th  Brodie, S idney; Mi’s. V. 
N orm an an d  M rs. C olin B ly th , Vic­
toria.
V M E  I S E A M m S
G A L I A N O
SUCCESSFUL 
GARDEN PARTY
T h e  an n u a l garden  p a r ty  held  a t 
R oseneath  F arm , P u lford , on T h u rs ­
day, Ju ly  19, u n d er th e  auspices of 
th e  S t. M ary ’s G uild, w as very  suc­
cessful. I n  sp ite  of th e  h e a t  th ere  
was a  good crowd a n d  A rchdeacon 
H olm es opened th e  even t a t  2.30. 
M rs. F. L. Jackson , p resid en t o f  the  
guild, p resen ted  M rs. H olm es w ith  
a  beautifu l corsage m ade by M rs. 
A;(Davis. : (
T he g iounds a t  R osenea th  looked 
very festive nv ith  a ll th e  d ifferen t, 
s ta lls  an d  com petition  s tan d s  a r -  
1 anger a ttrac tiv e ly  u n d er th e  shady  
fru it  trees. A brisk  business was 
done a t  all th e  stalls.( M rs. .H. D ick­
ens was in  charge (of th e  vegetable 
sta ll, M rs.(A . Davis, needlew ork, a s ­
sisted  by (M rs; Silvester an d  Miss 
M. H epburn. (M rs/ B ry a n t an d  M rs. 
(C harlesw orth  took care of th e  m is­
cellaneous;: s ta ll an d  M rs. R . P a t te r ­
son, ( (assisted / by  ( h e r  
G ladys, ra n  th e  ice c ream  an d  
. candy, s ta l l  an d  Were k ep t busy. M rs. 
/R(( p a n e  (did a  s teady  (.business a t  
th e  rum m age sta ll. /(( ■ ,/ ; (
, .;<Mr. (Roddi w as((at (the ( ga te  seil- 
ing  tea  tickets, a n d  M rs. W. Y  
S tew art ra n  th e  (popular/ fish ing  
com petition , M rs. F . Jackson  was 
in  charge of th e  fish  pond  a n d  was 
assisted  by D im can H ep b u rn  and  
■Elizabeth D ane.
Col. B ry an t ra n  th e  very tro u b le ­
som e n a il-d riv in g  com petition  for 
ladles I t  was th e  n a ils  th a t  were 
troublesom e, they  would bend  over. 
(We heard  a f te r  th a t  th e  .block of 
wood used w as a  poor one so all 
lad y  con testan ts  can  cheer up. If  
th e ii’ h a il  driv ing rep u ta tio n  h ad  
h it  a  low ebb they  now can  blam e 
th e  block of wo'od.i Everyone h ad  a 
lo t of fun  b u t no  one won th e  prize.
T h e  prize for th e  fish ing  com pe­
titio n  was won by M rs . Edw ard 
Lacy. AfteiTioon teas were in  the 
capab le  liands of Ml.sses G ladys and  
C ree Shaw . Tho tea  table.s were 
a rran g ed  on the  f ro n t v e ran d ah  
a n d  in  th e  living' room  a n d  were 
m ost a ttrac tiv e ' w ith  tho  varied  
flo ra l decoration.s. Bowls of m ixed 
flowers wore arranged  around  tho 
room s and M rs. A. O. Lncy, Mr.s. 
D rum m ond and  Mns. H. D ickons 
w aited on the  tables.
M em bers of th e  Guild a re  to  be 
cong ra tu la ted  on tho .splendid ef- 
fortfi of all concerned to m a k e  tho 
feto  .such a  social an d  iin a n c la l 
.succo,s.s. About .$170 will bo cloarnd 
w hen all exponse.s,are paid, I t  wa.s 
announced  th a t  ilio mombors of 
S t. Georgef.s C hoir, aangcvs, will 
talco p a rt in the  chora l Hcrvice on 
the  la.st S unday  In the  m o n th /J u ly  
21), a t  7.30 in the  ovonlng in S t, 
Mary'.s oliurch a t Fulford .
J .  Jon es 'attended a  fam ily  r e ­
un ion  in  Vancouver la.st week, on  
th e  occasion of his m o th e r’s 81st 
b irthday .
D r. and  M rs. A. J. O rten b u rg  a re  
spend ing  the next six m ontlis on 
the island. D r. O rtenburg  is a t  th e  
U niversity  of O klahom a.
M r. an d  M rs. H. A nderson h a d  
as th e ir  guests la s t : week, M r. an d  
M rs. A llen T ro tter and  sons, of 
V ancouver; and  M rs. J . R en n ie  
an d  in fa n t  daughter, of V ancouver.
M r. and  Mrs. E. W. Lee le ft la s t 
T uesday on the Cy Peck fo r a  
m otor trip  to  Regina an d  th e  so u th ­
e rn  S ta tes .
C apt. an d  M rs. J. B rayshaw  sp en t 
a sh o r t tim e a t  G aliano Lodge.
M rs. Ross P arm in ter is enjoying 
a v isit from  her m other, M rs . F . L. 
W ilson, of Vancouver.
M iss J u d ith  Birch, of V ancouver, 
is spend ing  the sum m er w ith  h e r 
m other. M rs. C. W illiams, a t  P h illi-  
m ore Point.
A m ong the guests a t  F a rm  H ouse 
In n  th is  week are M r. an d  M rs. C. 
J . O llip h an t and  fam ily ; an d  M rs. 
O. Hope, of Vancouver.
M rs. L. W alch and son, of V an­
couver, a re  spending th is  week a t  
W haler Bay.
G uests of M r. and M rs. Ches W il­
liam s recently  were M r. and  Mi's. 
F . H ubbard . Darlene an d  Don, of 
V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. J. B row n a n d  son, 
of V ancouver, are  visiting M r. a n d  
M rs.-D . G raham .
M rs. A. Hodges re tu rn ed  hom e 
for a few days last week.
G uests of Mr. and M rs. O. In k ­
s te r a re  M iss P am  Jam es an d  M iss 
B ecky Byrnes, of Vancouver. '
S tay ing  a f  C ain Cottage fo r a few 
weeks are  M r. and M rs. R . B ra d ­
ley an d  daugh ter, and M r. an d  M rs. 
E. A. Jam ieson, all of V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. H. H arris  sp en t a 
few  days in  Victoria recently .
M iss M ary Shopland, of V ancou­
ver, is spending a week w ith  h e r 
p a ren ts , M r. and  Mrs. A. G. S h o p - 
land .
F.( D em pster .spent a few/ days in  
Vanco'aver la s t week.
M rs. G. : Hovey an d  fam ily, :df 
Calgary, a re  visiting h e r p a ren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. J . P. Hume.
M r. a n d  M r s . ' V; Z ala / le ft la s t 
week fo r a  few days’ s tay  in  V an - 
.COUVer.C
(/ M iss B e tty  Bellhouse, o f ; Los A n ­
geles, Calif., h as  (been (visiting her: 
p a ren ts , M r. and  M rs. ( D. B ell­
house, for two weeks.
W ord  h a s  been received o n  /the 
is lan d  of th e  d ea th  of M rs. R . R a d ­
ioed, in  Saskafchew an, /recen tly ./ /( 
(;M r. a n d  M rs. A. Lockwood an d  
M r. a n d  Airs. G. Lockwood, of E d ­
m onton , have been v isiting  A. ■ Lock/- 
wood (on ( the  island. : 1 (
M rs. R . F . Howden, of V ancou­
ver, will be a t  her horae. here u n til 
theY all.((£ ,//:(£(:(((:(":(■,7(;((\; .(((/£ ■:((;"-■/'
T h e /M isses  Beverley an d  S hirley  
P o tts, of D urican, have sp e n t th ree  
weeks w ith  A. Lockwood and  w ill 
be jo ined  this./w eek-end by th e ir  
p a ren ts , Air.- and  M rs .M , A.; P o tts .
■The cable/ ship. O cean  Layer, 
s team ed  th ro u g h  A c tiv e ,P a s s  on 
S unday , Ju ly  15, about 6 p.m . S he  
w as accom panied by th e  tugs C h a r­
lo tte  an d  E m erald  S tra its  an d  p ro ­
ceeded to  east coaist of S a lt S p rin g  
Is lan d , w here .she will sta.rt lay ing  
th e  pow er cable to P a rk e r  Is lan d . 
W hen  tliis  section is com pleted she 
w ill move to  Taylor B ay on G aliano  
Is lan d  an d  thence  to P o in t Robert-s.
RATEPAYERS 
ARE ACTIVE ON 
SALT SPRING
A special m eeting  of th e  S a lt 
Spring Is la n d  R atep ay ers’ A ssocia­
tion  w as called Ju ly  20, in  th e  
board room  of M ahon H all, G anges. 
T liere were 23 persons a tten d in g , 
w ith  th e  presiden t, T. Fow ler, in  
the  chair.
D uring discussion it  w as re ite ra te d  
th a t  th e  R atep ay ers’ A ssociation 
were form ed only in  th e  in te res ts  
of keeping dow n tax a tio n . H arry  
Caldw ell’s  m o tio n  th a t  a  com m ittee  
be form ed to  draw  up  p e r tin e n t 
fac ts  I’egard ing  taxa tion , these  to  be 
p u t before th e  ra tepayers, was c a r ­
ried.
T he m eeting  voted in  favor of M r. 
Caldwell being asked to h ead  an d  
form  th e  com m ittee to  go in to  this 
m a tte r  an d  th a t  the fac ts  be p u b ­
lished.
T he special m eeting th e n  a d ­
journed, w ith  fu r th e r  discussion be­
ing ca rried  o n  by Mr. Caldw ell an d  
those in te rested . Air. Fow ler re ­
quested th a t  th is  portion  of the 
m eeting be repo rted  by them .
G A N G E S
MESSAGE
from the Salt Spring Island 
RatepayersV Association
boon ifflvon,. to iindorHiarHl,, on n’ood 
Jiuthorily, tliat it pi’CHonl; policy to incroaso 
aaaoaHirionis in tho Gull/ /r.$iniuls lo corre.spoiid witli
, J lint tho Sallriprinii Elonitinlni’.v H i g h  School 
at . pro,son!:, flllod lioyond ils noi’irm) capacity  
>11! riblu that nil addition, oi; rurtiior
Diiilflings, I, ’  ̂ b(i no('.(.i,M8ar.\'.
, That; our Hohool hoard hniri nuihorily to ,8pond 
tho jiroduct of !5 rnill« over yuarly ootiruatcH witii-
riut roforoncc to tho taxpnyor.
That the Dominion Govornmont is oxpoclod, in 
ho imrnodinio future, to logiHlnto a Cnnmlji-wido 
Hoalth .Insurnnca Behcrno” witli roouUant cost 
to US'all. , ,
Wodfohuyu Lhjit thoi’o i,s the posHilnlily tlint in- 
erensod taxation which \yc arc facing, would work 
n gronI; mii’dHhi)) on porson.s who arc on  iionsions 
and nninll lixod incmnns
lshiTi(l lliitjipiiyisrs, who nro 
afh lla tod  wi h tho Vancouver hsland llrmu’!), was  
fon m id  ior  ho purpose of eonlrolling rising laxoa.
, T )ton ot ho ri’usliod dn1o something you do not  
clearly  umlei'stand. liUT a,bovo all /VOTE, 
-HAIUiy. CALDWELL,"' 
Gliairman of CoinmitI.oe,
Sa lt Spring iBland IlatopaycrH Anaocinlion.
FULFORD
St. M ary ’s church S iu iday  .school 
picnic w as hold on th e  Alton.s’ 
beach on F riday . Pourteon (dilldren 
a tten d ed  and a num ber of pa ren ts , 
a n d  A rchdeacon and Mr.s. Hohnc.s, 
T he ch ild ren  enjoyed .swimming and  
pluyiufi game.s on the beaclj. Alr.s, 
O. Alaude in'ovidecl prize.s for tlio 
race.s. T here  was a  fea.st o f h o t 
dog.s, w atonnelon  an d  ice cream , 
cakes a n d  so ft drlnk.s. W hile the- 
young iieople iilayod on tho beach, 
Mr,s. F, Jackson was ’ hostchh for 
Airs, A lton on the fro n t 'A'l’a n d a h  
of th e ir  homo, kindly tlirow n open 
loi' the  occia,siou by M r. ,nul Mrs, 
A lton, and lea wa.s .served to A rch ­
deacon and  Mrs, Holmes an d  tho 
p iu 'en t.sn tten d ln g . Mr.s< D ane, w ho 
wa.s in chnrge of somo of tho ovont.,s 
of the  day, oxpre,s,si;(l the  hope th a t  
.somi'one wotild cotac forw ard a t  the  
end of Uio .summer to take over t'.he 
Siiiidny sclibol/(‘teacher's, .job  as 
Mr,s. W, Twn, who lia.s .so kindly 
taken  t.ho )5o,sltlon for tho  p as t 
throe year.s, is now living a t  B lack- 
hiirn  Ho.'ui atul is ou t of tho di.s- 
tr le t. T lianks 'w ere  ext.ended to  M r, 
and  Mr,s. A lton for tho lr kind hos­
p ita lity  a.s the  party ended.
B tay lng  a t  .Soilinitr, tlie hwely re.- 
,soft of Dr, (ind Mr.'i, L. Lam btTt, a t 
neavor Point., aro Mi.s.s d , Doering, 
Mlf.i.s O .M i.'rrlt.t and Mi.s.s O, Doeiilo, 
T iiey are  .‘■ taylng for a wi'ck heforo 
ro tu rn ln g  t,o Vaiu'ouver.
Mr.s. n ,  B m ith  ro’a irned  to  V an- 
couvi'r a f te r  jqiciullnit ‘.cveral week.*! 
at Fulford .
'i'lie Alol or Piini;r,s,s liad I lie Ur.st 
overload of ear.s on i-hinday . . she 
tm ded 3!) i';ir,s. and. a  tra ile r an d  
li.ul li-> lyivi, ,>1.1. I.,II,, lo r u je  ne.sl. 
trill, Also we notli'e w ith plea.suro 
tdiat ih e  ra.ilKO of t.lie fo.'ry’s en - 
gilHss hiia .heen sidtdued by niowlng 
vi,»,vq Kie oi.o.M.'U, (I oi,Ho. VVit Ul)pre- 
ciate tlie  r-onrti'sy of thlsf .h tile  a c t 
on t.he p a r t  of jluva.' re.humsible, 
(M rw ; W alter Kelly /of \V<';,t V an- 
eoiiver t:s ' npendlnir tlie  Mmnvier 
monUifi a t  S an  Smici on tho D ro- 
m oro e.st.al<‘ on Bmtih S a lt  .Spring 
T.'dnnd. ,Slie h as  nil lie r giii'st Aire. 
Jilvo q a r tlm 'r , who t.s a  prolV's.sional 
liho tograid ter and liaucer. M rs . 
Ciaixiiu.T left Vancouver livn ypar.s
ago fo r th e  sim iiy C aribbean, In  
the  course of h e r travels .she has 
vtsited Jam aica , Cuba, B erm uda, 
E ngland, F ran ce , Italy , M onaco and  
le ft A ustra lia  as w inter aiu'ived. In  
th e  role of sun-w orsh ipper she  h a s  
m ade the  com plete c ircu it of th e  
v;orId an d  arrived  back hom e in 
C anada to  a g a in  appreciate  th e  in ­
vigorating  freshness of these  n o r th ­
ern  clim es w ith  the ir evergreen fo r­
ests. T he secre t of her easy travel 
an d  carefree  m ind  is the  fa c t th a t  
she trav e ls  light., adro itly  packing  
quick change costum es in to  one 
suitcase. S he leaves A ugust 1, fly ­
ing to  France,- w here she w dl spend  
th e  w in ter a t  h e r  villa o n  th e  Cote 
d ’Azur.
M rs. Potv in , of V ancouver, is a 
guest of M r. an d  Mrs. J o h n  S il­
vester th is  week. . M rs. P o tv in  is 
Ml'. S ilvester’s sister and is en joy­
ing a few days w ith  the  fam ily.
B asil Jack so n  has re tu rn ed  to 
R ossland a fte r  spending, two weeks' 
vacation  w ith  h is paren ts, M r. and  
Mrs. F . L. Jackson , in  Burgoyne- 
V alley.' ‘ /
Miss A nnie Ripley h as  been 
.spending a  few  days in  h e r hom e on 
th e  Isabella  P o in t Road. S he  re -  
tu rn ed  to  V icto ria  on Tuesday.
M rs. K elly  a n d  M rs. Eve G ardner, 
w ith  M iss :B. H am ilton , were, en ter-, 
ta llied  by C om m ander a n d  M rs. 
F o rreste r a t  Vesuvius Lodge on 
Tuesday. T ea w as served u n d e r th e  
trees overlooking the bay a t  V esu­
vius, a n d /  sw irnm ing w as enjoyed 
off (the floa t: a t /  (the beach / /: (:(
(( M r. a n d  M rs. A. J . Taylor, of 
W est V ancouver, were w eek-end 
guests of M rs. W. Kelly an d  le f t for 
Vancouve/r on M onday v ia  th e  C rof­
ton-V esuvius ferry . 'Their d au g h ­
ter, J e a n .w a s  w ith  them .
T h e  m any  visitors an d  re rid en ts  
to  S a lt S p ring  a re  app recia ting  th e  
w arm  w aters  a round  th e  beaches a t  
F u lfo rd  H arb o r these  days. T h ere  
are daily picnic p a rtie s  on m any of 
the  beaches, and  young an d  no t-so - 
young go s'w im m ing.'
‘I m p p o T
Men! Get New Pep Quick
O c t rid  o f th o  c rn zy  id e a  tlm t>you hn v n  to l.io 
o ld  n t . |0 ,  5 0  o r 6 0 . Ju.sl try  a  littlo  ‘'p e p p in s ; 
u p ”  w ith  O strox  T o n ic  'I iih lc ts  to d n y . f o r  
w cnkness, loss o f cn o ruy , la c k  o f p e p  a n d  
tircd -o iit,  ru n d o w n  feel inf? d u o  to  la e k  o f iron  
w h ich  yo u  m a y  enll ” K cttm a o ld ” , llov lta li'/.cs , 
cncrK izes, inviftorate.s a n d  slim idaces . H elps  
h o th  sexes feel year.s yminp!<ir.‘'f ;e t-n c ( in n in le d ”  
si'/.o costs little , lie  w ise , Rct p e p , now  h c a llli ,  
q u ic k th rif ty  w a y ,T r i’O strcx  to d a y . AII drill? s?ists.
M r. and  Mrs. B asil A. R obinson, 
a n d  little  daugh ter, ‘J a n , a rrived  
from  V ancouver on A londay an d  a re  
v isiting  M r. R obinson’s p a ren ts , 
M r. an d  Mrs. H. A. R obinson, fo r a  
few days a t  Vesuvius Bay.
M iss Molly M assey  arrived  on 
F rid ay  from  V ancouver, an d  is 
spending  a fev/ days on the Island , 
the  guest of M rs. Cecil S pringford , 
S t. M ary ’s Lake.
Visitors on the  Is lan d , guests a t  
A clands, include D r. an d  M rs. P . 
, M argeson, N anaim o; A. W. W oot- 
I ton, M r. and  M rs. B a rb e r-S ta rk ey  
I w ith  M ichael, A ndrew  an d  R ose­
m ary, Miss D. H elium , M rs. D. 
Jo h nstone , Miss K. Jo h n sto n , Miss 
M uriel Johnston , V ictoria; M r. an d  
Mr.s. R . G. Lowe, W innipeg; D r. 
an d  Airs. Altin Day, E dm on ton ; M r. 
an d  Airs. G. Ross, W est V ancouver; 
W. M orford, B u rn ab y ; M r, and  
Airs. A. Shie.sk an d  Dimie, N orth  
Vancouver; Air. an d  M rs. F ra n k  
W'ilson, Chilliw ack; Air. and  Mr,s. 
W . W agner an d  th e ir  th ree  ch il­
d ren , V ancouver.
M iss D iane R ichardson , who has 
ju s t com pleted h e r y e a r a t  U.B.C. 
for public h e a lth  n u rsing , w hich 
she will la te r  ca rry  o n  in  V ictoria, 
arrived  on S a tu rday , Ju ly  14, a n d  is 
s tay ing  w ith  her m o th er, M rs. Cyril 
B eech and M r. Beech, u n til h e r 
m arriage  on th e  21st.
George M arte l a rriv ed  la s t T u es­
day from  V ancouver a n d  .’s sp en d ­
ing a  few  days as th e  guest of M r. 
an d  Mrs. H arold  Price.
M rs. H. L u fft a rrived  from  C al­
gary  on Tuesday a n d  accom panied  
by h e r little  son, D onnie, is sp en d ­
ing a  few days v isiting  h e r 'b ro th e r -  
in -law  and  sister. Air. a n d  Airs T. 
A. Burge.
G uests reg istered  a t  H arbour 
H ouse: M rs. M. H ardy , C apt. an d  
M rs. E. G reen, AI. Sewell, Airs. G  
W oodyard, Airs. D. D ean , M iss N. 
W illiam son, M iss D. S h a rp , R . R y- 
land , L. Vallour, D. G am ble, D u n ­
can ; T. A. Dean-, V icto ria ; N. Cole, 
L angford  Lake; Air., a n d  Airs. J . 
N eale, N orth  (Vancouver;; M r. an d  
M rs. H. C alcroft, W est V ancouver.. 
- M iss M u rie l B e n n e tt  a rrived  la s t 
M onday from  V ancouver an d  is the  
guest fo r some days of Air. an d  
M rs. F . A. M orris.'/ ( ( : ( / ,
: M r. an d  A irs.; V. N ofrnan  arrived  
from  V ancouver an d  a re  spend ing
a  few, days a s  (guests o f Air. and
Airs. :Cyril B eech ; /(;/.:
::;;F. v W.- r R . .(Robertson arrived:^/^^ 
"Tuesday from  W est V ancouver andi
(Ghristian/(Science /
^ r v i c e s  (held; in / th e  B b ^ d  R m u i '
/((( in  M ahon H all, G anges, 
every S unday  a t  11.00 a.m .
(—- All H ea rtily  'W elcom e -—
IS spend ing  a few days a t  T a n tra -  
m ar, Vesuvius Bay, w here  h e  is 
v isiting  h is  sister, M rs. E. T. W ilson 
for several days. '
M iss M uriel Dickie a rr iv ed  on 
S unday  fro m  V ancouver a n d  is th e  
guest fo r a week or so of Air. and  
Mrs. J . G. Jensen , Vesuvius Bay.
G uests reg istered  a t  Vesuvius 
Lodge: Ja c k  Brown, B u rn s  Lake, 
B.C.; Ven. Jam es E. W hittles  o f th e  
Diocese of A thabaska , a n d  M rs. 
AVhittles; H. Ashom a n d  daugh ter, 
V iiginia, S ea ttle ; Aliss F . W estoby, 
W. G. Reed, M rs. I. E iback, M rs. l! 
D em iany, Air. and M rs. A rt Col­
lat'd, V ancouver; M iss M. Biscoe, 
C ourtenay; AIi'. and Airs. A. c  
Crozier, Bevis W alters, Port, Al- 
berni, D. S m ith , W est V ancouver.
F ra n k  S m ith  arrived  from  V an­
couver on Fi'iday an d  is v isiting  h is 
sister. M iss Em ily Sm ith , for a  few 
days a t  T an tram ar, Vesuvius Bay.
M rs. H. McLeod arrived  on F r i ­
day from  V ancouver a n d  is spend­
ing a  week or two a t AIi'. .and M rs. 
J .  G. Je n se n ’s co ttage, Vesuvius 
Bay.
M rs. G ladys Brodie a n d  h er 
daugh ter, R u th , airived  from  S id ­
ney on F rid ay  to spend a  few  days 
w ith  h e r  b ro th er-in -law  a n d  sLster, 
Mr. a n d  M rs. E. H. N ewhian.
G uests a t  A rbutus C ourt, Ju ly  15
-to 22: M r. an d  M rs. J . a . 'Tarm - 
chill, H oviar, W ash ing ton ; D. -t i 
H eal, N o rth  V ancouver; Air. andW y' 
M rs. R oy Alilligan, P o rtlan d , Ore.;
H . N orber a n d  fam ily, M r. a n d  M rs.
P . Chamber.?, P o r t  A lberni; R oger 
C. l^ y ,  D u n can ; w . Kinowler and  
fam ily . W est V ancouver; M r. an d  
M rs. A. J . D e L a P lan te , B urnaby ;
M r. a n d  M rs. w . B. P alm er, Los 
Angeles, C alif.; l . n . Powell an d  
fam ily , H. W oodw ard a n d  fam ily,
M r. a n d  Mi's. C. Lloyd, V ancouver;
M l . a n d  M rs. D. j . M acN aughton, 
S o u th  B u rn ab y ; B. A. M cL aren,
Air. an d  M rs. F . Lepine, V ictoria;
Air. a n d  M rs. H. S. Noakes, D aw ­
son Clreek; C. J . R udd  a n d  fam ily, 
N anaim o; c .  F. R oehl an.i, fam ily  
B ellingham , W ash.
M rs. E. I. Bell a rriv ed  on M on­
day  from  V ancouver and  is visiting 
h e r  bi o th e r-in -law  an d  .sLster, M r. 
an d  M rs. G ra h a m  Shove fo r a  week 
or so a t  G ailee.
G e ra ld  L. Spencer, accom panied _  
by h is d au g h te r, Georgie, re tu rn ed  A  I 
on S u n d ay  to V ancouver a fte r  
sp en d in g  a  few days v isiting  his 
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs, O. L eigh- 
S pencer, S c o tt R oad.
W I
■
T h e  N ational P a rk s  of C anada 
now  cover m ore th a n  29,000 square  
m iles of w onderfu l scenic te rrito ry .
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
W EDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAN(D—9.00 a jn .
a n d  GALIANO ISLA N D —10.30 a.m . 
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m . every afternoon , 
except T hursday .
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood
and Victoria
DAY OR NIGFIT— One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— R egardless of 
the hour . . .,
Phone: Mr. D, I.,. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100.
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Dwellings - Auto Courts
3"x6” Logs, $3.00-.$3.75 sq. ft. 
4".x7" Logs, 15% H igher
Garage - Utility Buildings
$1.25 .sq. ft, a n d  u p .
/ F o r E stim a te s  , 
T elephone: Gangc.s/ 17T or 17R
J. H. M. LAMB
27-9
M J  ISLANDS-VARCOflVER
U U D V  ROSE SOHEDDLE
EFFECTIVE on and after June 19, 1956.
Subject to change without notice.
TUESDAY '
Lv."-Vancouver  .........  8.00 a.m.
1M8 W. Geovfjla
Lv.’-S toveflton ...............  «,45 d.m,
Lv.—a a lia n o  /   11,30 a.m.
Lv.—M ayno Island  ........12,30 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt Wn.shinKton..., 1.30 p.m,
Lv.—Hope Bay ...............  2.30 p.m.
Lv.—S a tu rn a    ........   3.00 p.m.
t.v.--GruiBP.‘!    .5.30 p.m.
Lv.—Mayno Island    0,30 p.m.
Lv.—G aliano 7.00 p.m.
Ar.—Sioviriton 0.30 p.m.
Ar.—Vancauvm’ ....;...... ,;i0.15 p.m.
IMU W. Goorgla
FK1D.VY
Lv,“ G anges  ....... (:. ■! rn,
Lv.—P o rt Wa.slilnRlon. m  t.m. 
Lv.—M ayno Island  ....... '. us u.m.
Lv.—a a liiin o    ..... 8.00 a.m,
Ar.—Htcive.'iton ..10,30 a.m.
Ar.—Vaneouvor   ........11.15 a.m .
. 5.15 p.m. 
. 8.00 p.m . 
. 8,15 p.m. 





Lv .—V ancouver ....,
L v .'-a ievw ilon   ....
Lv. G aliano  ....
Lv.—Mayno Island  
Lv,—P o rt W ashington... 
Lv.—GanRofl(„:.
Ar.—BtovoHton (.Sat'y).. 




Lv.—Gallano  ................. 12.30
Lv.-~,Mayno ...........   i.oo
Lv.-Jloijo Bay 2.00
'Lv.—Gunge,4 ...............   3,;)o
Lv,—Port Waahlngion.,.. 4..30
Lv,..-Muyno  ........   5,30
Lv,—Gnilano ........    O.OO
Ar.--fJtcve.slon ............... 8.30












/(H A TU ltD A Y ;'
Lv.—Vaneouvor 8,30 a,.m,
1M8 W. Georgia
Lv.-atovoHton ....... . 9.15 a.m.
Lv.-"Galiauo  ..... ........12.00 noon
Lv.—Mayno iHland  .....  l.OOp.m,
Lv.—Port AVa.shington..., 2,00 p.m.
L v.--Saturna  .............. 3.00 p.m.
I.v„--lI(>po Buy  .........  3.30 p.m.
Lv.—Ganii'e.H  ....... 5,30 p.m.
Lv.—Galiann  O.'tftji.m.
A’.'. "Sleve.ston ............... 0.15 ji.m.
A r. Vancouver .....10.00p.m.
,̂ / ,  T n im /s D .\y ,
Lv.—V ancouver .............  0.00 a.m.
iMfl \V, G eorgia
1,1, Ll^iveM,in .....  lo.oou.in,
L v ,~O allann  .,../.../ .,,.:,.../12.'10 p.m.
r.,v.—Mayiuv, is la n d  „   l.or> p.m.
Lv.—P o rt W n/shlneton I.'J.'in.m:
A r.-«aanR 0S , 3.00 p,rn,
‘ IN FO H M A T IO N ?"
MArlim 123? - MAHiio l«fU 
PAHHIINGKIl and FX I’ICItSS} 
MU 3*3017
't o  SUNDAY.
Lv, VuiK’Ouver ......    8.30 a.m,
T.V.—«levi'.sl.ui OOOn.m
Lv.—Galiano , ..,,.11.15 a.m.
I,v.—Ganaw,    ........  Loo p.m.
Lv, --Port Waainnnlon.... 2.00p.m. 
Lv.-B a',urna 2,50 p.m.
I . . , .      .,,.(,1 I , , 111,
Lv. (-Giillnno , .... (.1,15 p.m.
Ar, : HInvi'.ston   (l.iOp.m,
Ar.'~.Vinu;ouver .......... 7.30 p.m.
.Spiiaaiii.Btniday n ig h t trip  will
hi,! iu.nie .Lnu'i BteVe.sU'ui to Galj..
aim ond ro lurn  if w arranted.
Phone Ganges /52 and (54; - -  Ganges, B.C
W e(ai’e geared tci serve the ra'pidly-ihcreasing 
/ popuiation o f S a lt /S p rin g  Island, whicĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

































effect until further notice.








4.30 p.m . 
C.OOp.m,








Gaiigi'K — Galiano 
Mondays, Thursdays, Saturdays
Lv,™Ganfie.s    ........ 0.00 a.m.
Lv,—Galiano  ............ . 7.00a.m.
Lv.—Mayno; 7,20 a.m,
Lv.—P ort W ashinuton., 8,00 a.m.
Lv.—SAvnrtz Bay 
T-iV,—llopo Bay 











Lv .-G an g e s  .........    7.15 a.m.
lA',—Port Wa.'ihiugton..,..., 8.10 a.m,
L v .-S w artz  Bay..,  ........ 9.1.1 a,m,
Lv. -P ort Wi'i.'dilnnion,,.... lo.io a.m.
//',/ M.V. C Y ,PEC K  :':'/\;'!'/:///;''/7:':-:'''.:. 
Outer Inlands Service ,
Mayim — Satum a — Ponder Islands — Swurt-/ Bay
T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r i d a y s
Lv,--aanB('.s fi.ooa.m,
Lv,—Biiturna  ................ .,.., 7,15 a,m.
lA'.—Port W a.shinglon..... 0,00 a,m,
Lv.--*Swavt,z nay,,.......,,.....   9 .IB a.m,
Lv,—Port Wa.shluitton,/ 10,10 a.m.
Lv,--Mayno ......    ...v.KUio nan,
lA'.—Galiano  ii.lO a,m .














Lv. -Clallann  .....











.. 2.00 p,m. 
3.00 p.m, 
3,0(1 ?i m
,, 4,(K) p.m, 
.. 5,00 p.m. 
.. rv.rjiip.m, 
(; 0,50 p.m.
(, (Lv.—Gaviges: /../i;'(„// 2,00 p.m."
Lv.- Cf !i11 a n o      .........3 .00 i>,m,
Lv.—Mayno ,„........  3.20p.m,
Lv,--.Port Wa,shlnBton...4.00 p.m,
LVi—Hwartz Day,....,.. 5.00p,m.
Lv.—Port Wa,?hInRton....,„. 5,55 p.m.
lA'.—■Bnturna   0.35 p.m.
A’)*,—Ganges' / .....     n.op p,„|.
Sundn.v.s
Lv.™ anngo,?. .... ,7.15 n.m,
I A’,—Port Wn Hhlngton.  8.10 a.m,
Lv..~«wovtz Bay    9.15 a.m,
Lv.—Pnrt Wmdiinglon........lo .ioa.m .
to ,--M ayno ............   ,...10,45 a.m.
V'’’ t»'>'l;(Uo  .......   11,0,5 a.m.







I.,v,--.Bwartz Bav„„: ' . . .  ... . . . .
COAST FERRIES tIRIITED
I..v,--P(irt W/KdiitKhni>‘'
j , , ,  ,  ,  , , , ■ ::h ivR aaune!j ........... ........
Behfuluie.s a.s aljov). will lai I'lilkiyed (m eloselv ns iio'iaiile
ISciSom illi!' d 'ho riu iiu le  doiayu /
For InPvrmntien in r/'n-;,T<’r 'i / ,  A ... / '
COUVKU TBI.AND COACil WNFS a(,‘'V,eKriJ. ;i!:j'j7-j’''
Gillf' Manda Ferry Gompajiiy (1951) Limited 
■'■ GANGES, B.c.'■'■
'/.Pllone/52,or'54''■






n 61 p m 
.. .. 7,50p.m, 
, hid, nwlhR 
m ay nocmi
'.ITIE VAN-
W ednesday, July 25, 1956.




_ Gij;ijuio lost one of its  best-loved 
citi, ) w ith  th e  d ea th  of M ai'garet 
E lizaueth  R obinson, July 13, in  h e r 
58th year, a t  M oncton, N.B.
Mrs. R ob inson  h ad  been a re s i­
d e n t of th e  is land  for over 15 years 
a n d  m itil recen tly  had  been a h  a c ­
tive chui'ch  a n d  social worker. She 
an d  h e r h u sb an d  were w orld -fam ­
ous fo r then- B en  Roy shortbread .
Besides h e r  loving husband, John , 
sh e  leaves to  m ourn  her passing one 
son, J o h n  R obinson of M anotick, 
O nt.; M rs. E lizabeth  A nn AVale of 
C am pbellford, O nt.; a b ro ther, B er­
n a rd  S teven , of Vancouver, an d  
five grandcliild ren .
F u n era l was held  in O ttaw a an d  
in te rm en t a t  K ars, Ont.
N O ^T H  PENDER
Mrs. A. K eiller has her niece, | 
Mi[ty '(iolet W yatt, of B ath , E n g - : 
ia ip  p ris itin g  w ith  her. Miss W yatt 1 
p lans to  re m a in  for some m onths. '
Wm. C ochrane, of Vancouver, ' 
sp en t th e  p a s t few days a t  h i s ' 
sum m er hom e on the island.
M rs. L. M. N apper is a V ictoria 
visitor th is  week.
N. E m m anuel, of Vancouver, le ft 
a t  the  w eek-end a fte r visiting w ith 
h is cousin, N ick Em m anuel, on the 
island.
M rs. S . M cC urdy and young son, 
of S im ilkam een, have le ft a f te r  
visiting w ith  Mi-s. M cCurdy’s a u n t 
an d  godm other, Mrs. Wm. Eiewar 
an d  M r. D ew ar.
Bob K ing, of Nanaim o, sp en t th e  
w eek-end a t .h i s  cottage in  A rm a­
dale. H e w as accom panied by a  
son  and  daugh ter, and  several of 
th e ir  young friends.
Lief O dden is spending a ho liday  
in  V ictoria, guest of his son, Louis.
M r. a n d  M rs. E lm er B ow erm an 
an d  fam ily le f t on  S a tu rd ay  fo r a  
holid^^y in  S ea ttle  and o ther po in ts
Mr.  an d  M rs. Leslie B ow erm an 
have as  th e ir  guest M rs. Bow er-
PA G E SEVEN
m a n ’s m other, M rs. E. Lashoff ,of 
S idney.
H. D. R. S tew art, of Victoria, h a s  
re tu rn e d  to his hom e, a fte r v isiting  
w ith  M r. and M rs. R . G. S trak e r, 
last week.
M rs. E thel F oster le f t on M onday 
ton en te r G lenshiel N ursing Home,- 
V ictoria, for an  indefin ite  period.
M iss Alice A uchterlonie h as  re ­
tu rn e d  from  V ictoria, w here she 
p urchased  a P anabode building, 
w hich she will have assem bled a t  
Hope Bay. Miss A uchterlonie p lan s 
opening a coffee shop a t the loca­
tio n  in  the  n ear fu tu re .
A “Bee"’ was held  on S atu rday , to 
clear, level, an d  fence the public 
p icnic grounds, to w hich th ree  m en 
tu rn ed  up for work. George P e a r ­
son, W L. Sh irley  and  Capt. Roy 
Beech did considerable woi'k s la sh ­
ing b ru sh  and clearing the  prem ises 
and eniargling and  cleaning o u t th e  
sp ring . Form s are  presently  being 
m ade up by W. L. Shirley, p re p a ra ­
tory to cem enting the spring. M ax 
Allen has prom ised use of his bu ll­
dozer n e x t week, and  an o th e r “b e e ’ 
will be held M onday, Ju ly  30, w hen 
a m ore en thusiastic  a tten d an ce  is 
expected.
Bevin Walter.?, of A lberni, is 
spending a two-week holiday a t  the 
P ortlock  Light, guest of Mr. an d  
M rs. H arry  Georgeson. M r . W alters 
is connected  w ith  publicity  and  p ro ­
m otion for the  W est Coast .A.dvo- 
cate, and  plans study  of i.sland life 
and  activities wliile on holiday.
. Som eth ing  new was added to  b o th  
the public and  dom estic .scene on 
P en d er Island  la s t week. T he a d ­
ven t of ice cream  was haded  w ith  
deligh t by a w ilted  populace, w h e n  
W altei- Cunliffe insta lled  re frig e r­
ation  ill his P o rt W ashington  store. 
A new  frozen food m erchand iser 
and  a long re frig e ra ted  counter p ro ­
vide th irs ty  residen ts w ith  ice-cold 
soft drinks, an d  a varie ty  of ice 
cream s, sherbets, an d  frozeir gobs of 
goodness on sticks, so d ear to  ch il­
d ren , an d  adu lts  as well. T he new 
equ ipm ent is p resen tly  operated  by 
pow er supplied by M r. C un liffe’s 
own p lan t, bu t w ith  the com ing of 
com m ercial pow er th is  fall he p lan s 
to  stock  frozen  vegetables, fru its , 
and  o th e r foods, as well.
T H E  G E E E  I S E A N D S
Pender Children 
Wear Out Parents 
At Gay Picnic
O n T hursday , Ju n e  28, th e  P en ­
der Is la n d  P.T.A. sponsored  the, 
an n u a l ch ild ren ’s sports  day held  a t  
th e  school grounds. C om petitions 
an d  resu lts w ere as follows;
P re-schoo l ch ildren , f la t  race, 
ages two to four: 1, Bobby Sm ith ; 
2, M ac C orbett: 3, D anny  Scoones.
F la t  race, ages 5 to  6: 1, C laydon 
S m ith ; 2, M a rg a re t‘Am ies; 3 Teddy 
Bow erm an.
F la t race, ages 7 to  8: 1, Faye 
B rack e tt; 2, W endy M illar; 3, R ob­
e rt M urray.
F la t  race, age 9: 1, S te lla  M ur­
ray ; 2. Faye B rack e tt; 3. J ill  C un­
liffe.
F la t  race, ages 12 an d  13: l, K en t 
Cunliffe; 2. C h arm ain  R uck ; 3, 
M arilyn M urray.
Spoon and  w alnu t race, 2 to 4 
years: 1, Mac C orbett; 2, Bobby 
Sm ith ; 3. A nthony D ennis.
Spoon an d  w alnu t race, 5 to C 
years: 1, M arg are t Am ies; 2, Teddy 
B ow erm an; 3, Judy  Amies.
Spoon an d  w aln u t race, 7 to S 
yem-s: 1, W endy M illar; 2, Sally jano 
C orbett; 3, M arilyn C orbett.
Spoon and  w alnu t race, 10 to 13 
years: 1, Jim m y R uck; 2, M arilyn  
M urray : 3, K e n t C unliffe.
Book race, ju n io r: 1, R o b e rt M ur­
ray ; 2. M argie B rack e tt; 3, W endy 
M illar.
Book race, sen ior: 1, C harm ain
R uck; 2, K e n t C unliffe; 3, J ill  C un­
liffe.
In c h  race : 1, M arg are t Am ies; 2, 
Ju d y  Amies; 3, C lay ton  S m ith .
P ie -ea ting  con test, ju n io r: 1,
S a lly jane  C orbett; senior, 1, C h a r­
m ain  R uck; adu lt, 1, M rs. E lm er 
B ow erm an.
C rab race, all ages: 1, Peim y
S m ith  a n d  C h arm ain  R uck ; 2,
D avid Jo h n sto n  an d  K e n t C unliffe.
P o ta to  race, ages 7 to 9 years: 1, 
M arilyn  C orbett; 2, M argie  Bi-ac- 
ke tt; 3, R obert M urray .
P o ta to  race, ages 10 to  13 years: 
1, K e n t C unliffe; 2, J im m y Ruck; 
3 M ariiyn  M urray.
Sack race, ages 7 to  9 years: 1,
W endy M illar; 2, C lay ton  Sm ith ;
3, M arilyn C orbett.
Sack race, ages 10 to  13 years: 1, 
M arilyn  M urray ; 2, J ill C unliffe; 
3, K e n t Cunliffe.
D ress race, girls 10 to 13 years: 1, 
C harm ain  Ruck; 2, M arily.n M ur­
ray ; 3, J ill C unliffe.
Dress race, boys 10 to 13 .years: 1, 
D avid Jo h n sto n ; 2, K e n t C unliffe; 
3, Jim m y Ruck.
Slow lilke race, girls, all ages: l, 
C h arm ain  R uck; 2 P en n y  S m ith ; 3, 
M arilyn Murray'.
Slow bike race, boys, all ages: 1, 
R aym ond D aniels: 2, K e n t C unliffe; 
3, Jim m y Ruck.
CHILDREN W IN
T he com petitions were followed 
by a softball game th e  ch ild ren  vs. 
th e  pa ren ts . „ F in a l score w as 12-9 
in  favor of the ch ild ren . P a ren ts  
w ere w orn ou t a f te r  th e  second 
inn ing . N orm an  M illar w as um pire.
M A Y N E
T racie  W ilks sp en t a sh o rt ho li­
day in  V ancouver, re tu rn in g  hom e 
la s t week. She was accom panied 
by M rs. W ilks’ sister, M rs. S u th e r­
land, of N orth  V ancouver, who 
stayed on M ayne for a w eek’s visit.
M rs. Dodds, w ith  h e r tw o ch il­
dren, h as  taken  up sum m er resi­
dence here. Mr. Dodds spends his 
w eek-ends w ith  his fam ily  on 
M ayne, re tu rn in g  to work in  V an ­
couver, on Sunday  aftornoojis.
Ml', an d  Mrs. R. H ansen, of the 
Boulders, h ad  visitors la.st week. 
They were IMrs. H erdm an  an d  h er 
two sons.
A'lns. B jo rn fe lt and  fam ily and  
friends arrived  a t  th e ir  .summer 
homo on Curlew la s t week.
M rs. N orm inton has sp en t 10 days 
in  Vancouver, re tu rn in g  la s t S a tu r ­
day with h e r d au g h te r and  g ran d - 
.son.
Mr. and  Mrs. M aynard, h ad  h er 
son, M r. Leigh, w ith  his fam ily, an d  
also h e r . d au g h te r an d  little  girl, 
visiting them  las t week.
Mrs. B. G. Odbei'g has left, fo r a 
visit w ith  h er daugh ter, wh'O lives in 
Cas.sidy.
M r. an d  Mrs. M urrell have th e ir  
daughter, Mrs. K line, v isiting  them  
for a week.
M r. an d  Mrs. R. S p rin g e tt and  
fam ily have arrived on May'ne. M rs. 
Springett/s sistei',' M rs. G oldsm ith  
and children, a rrived  also to  visit
Social Crediters 
Meet At Ganges
Social C redit, G roup  No. 3, held  
a  m eeting  in  the  board  room  of 
M ahon H all, G anges, on Ju ly  19. 
T he p residen t, J . D. F le tcher, was 
in  th e  ch a ir. T h ree  new m em bers 
w ere cordially  welcomed to the  
group. M rs. F le tcher, secretary , read  
the  re p o rt of th e  N anaim o-G ulf
h e r  m other, M rs. Georgeson.
T he G ulf Is lan d s b ran ch  of the 
B.C. H istorical A.ssociation held a 
m eeting  in  th e  M ayne Is la n d  Com ­
m un ity  H all on Sunday' afternoon , 
Ju ly  22. T h ere  were abou t 30 m em ­
bers p resen t, a n d  an  e.njoya.ble 
afte rn o o n  w as .spent.
VESUVIUS
LODGE
AND SLEEPIN G  CABINS
C om m ander an d  Mrs, F orrester. 
— T elephone 2K G anges — 
S u n  a ll day to Sun.set. 
Own B each - W arm  B ath ing  
W oodland W alks - P icnics 
G ift Shop - Is lan d  H and icra fts  
— We Serve T ra n s ie n t M eals —
Islands nom inating  convention held  
recently  in  N anaim o. T h ere  were 
eigh t m em bers of the  local group 
a tte n d in g  th e  convention.
S O L I M A R
BEAVER P O IN T
M odem  Seashore C ottages
B oats - Pool - H ot a n d  Cold 
Showers
Indoor an d  O utdoor G am es
A m erican p lan  $7.50 single, 
$12 double.
D r. and  M rs. L. C. L am bert.




ON B E A U 'riFU L  
ST. M ARY IM K E
H O U SEK EEPIN G  CO TTA G ES
BOATS - SPACE AVAILABLE
F O R  TEN TS AND TR A IL E R S
A. M cK echnic an d  C. M arshall
PHONE 4T
ST. MARY LAKE GROCERY
.T. LAMB — PHONE 17T
—  C A B  I N  S —




INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. 'Builders ■ ' • Saanich’s Only Realtor.
QLYMBIG (HOMES
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
.. ■ t f - a r  i
u' to;/-".''







FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  H O U R S  O N  THE 
EVEN H O U R , 6  A . M . - M I D N I G H T ,
F R O M  BOTH H O R S E S H O E  BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
LV. a t  6 a m ,  8 ,1 0 ,  12 noon, 2  p m , 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 ,  12 mid,
(Daylisjhi Saving Timo)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is nt Ilorseshoc 
Bay, WesriVancouver, minutes from downto'wn Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
j R e s e r v a t i o n S s N O T  N e e d e d  '
Passengers—•Auiomobiles—T rucks
&
" .< r .  '  I
W .  ■ £ -(//."/‘A : ‘ ■//!
’ ' ' > , ,% to , I
 ib................... t o ....... *........................... !
Dear Friend;
The ■tax-payers of the Gulf Islands w ill be asked, in the near 
future to take another vote on a by-law  to provide m oney for the con­
struction Of a neyv hospital for  the Gulf Islands to replace the present 
Lady M-into H ospital at Ganges. : ‘ -
_ A s  a friend of the hospital and one interested in its future—  
w h ich-depends entirely on th e  result of the foTthcoming plebiscite—  
you will be w ell aw are of the trem endous im portance of this vote.
V To most o f  us, the need  for  and advantages; of a new hospital 
must be obvious. In order, hoyvever, th at w e  m ay approach those who  
niay be undecided or may not ye t  have a .clear picture of w h a t  is 
involved, I believe; it  is wise to /resta te  the fo l lo w in g : to: 
OBJECTIVE: Our objective, naturally,/ is to build a new; 
replace an old one. To succeed w e ihust/ZobtainVat least;
sale of sam e will be used for ho.spital facilit ies within the district as 
agreed betw een your elected  Board and the Depai'tment of H ealth  
and Welfare.(to." f-- //V''','/.';////
THE TAX PICTURE: This d is tr ic t’s share in the cost o f  a n ew  hos­
pital has been set at $98,825, to be amortiiied over a period of 20 years.
In ordei' to finance this sum which is a loan from the Provincial Gov- 
einrnent, during th e  next 20 years, the Board o f W lanagem ent has  
estimated th a t  in order to repay the aforem entioned am ount of $98;825 ' ; 
with intei’e.st for the period mentioned that a maximum am ount of  
$160,000 will be required. This amount divided in 20 yeairly paym ents, 
results in a m axim um  yearly/ p aym en t o f  $8,000 for 20;yeai’s only."V r\m' "Rri Q Y»rT T\/T o V,  to ji /  to :to; : V_ * T
IKX ODdXXO bliCl. U ;liCL V C JVC' [J L 1 I/O ; O tCl 11 Clct J. U.O IIJ^  Ii 1 U1. ; Il ticli ,1 Jr' 11 cl 11 ' d  CcIl'LLll y  .
It is obwousi/h^^^^ presently connected with the hospital, out prejudice. “ AH are m V ^ ^ y ^ i^ to p S  H ^ i S l ' S S ^  hS^^
and to th o s e to r t io /A ^ i td -a n d  0 the p a t i e ^ - r t h a t t o h e  buil/dinfe i s  nô /̂̂ /̂̂ ^̂ :̂ a
lo n g ^  ad eq u at^  Neithim is it  large enough nor is it design /^^^et to :/we, thedaiidownerS, in th e  G u lf  Islands, cannot affbrd to bu^
the H e m p d s ^ ^  a: rapidly-grpwm g community,tomodern: methods of ; : hospital to provide m edical services for thos
H eatm ^ toan dtoh e  a ccep ted  mmimum;standards;totothe;healtk^ a ^ ^  expansion in other services w hich  is
ties. It IS quite easy for the laym an to see th at the present building taking place in theSe .Islands n is .
does not jusHfy any  expenditure other than those designed to keep W e f e e l  th a t  a n e w  hospital is necessary to the life of the district
“’t o  h  t o .  I S im erely  hope that you wiill agroe a n d t o t o c  towarao ffie a w S S S
LOCATION: The n e w  buildiBg will be built at Ganges on property of our o'bmctive. ;
donated by; Gavin C. Mouat. The site  is idea lly  suited fo r  a hospital, - to B
DESIGN AND PLANS: The hospital has been designed and planned Chairman, Board of M anagem ent,
by the Board of M anagem ent in co-pperation vyith provincial govern- Lady Minto Ho.spital.
ment authorities. A rchitects em ployed have had long experience with - r.T>VrT. / t o ' ./," ■:— ''/ / /
hospital planning and construction. ( The building is designed to take BRITISH COLUMBIA HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICE to/
care of present dem ands, with provision for future expansion. CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
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iwo clianges Harry Shoubridge is glad to see
‘Tlie tmulcrn I'ou'i itore i? ii shopper’s panulisu." says food store owner 
Hurry .Shoiihridgc. ’’Sclf-servk'c has oiade hiiying (pilekcr and easier. 
New ileparhnenl'', sticli as frozen foods, have hroiipht a wider choice 
of prodiieis, I'ackaue designs, More arraniwments and liuhting/have all 
been niodcrnized .uul sustly iiriproved,"
Anniiicr ehani’c Ivnelhs Mr. Khonhridt'e ami his family in a personal 
/way. Nowadays It's cayler to provide (inanclal sceiiriiy for families 
hccanse l i j c  /a'arnace policies ore i i i i ic l i  i i i t 'r t ' //e.viV'/e, Never iHiforo 
li'i'. ill..' rrne,* Al'ei'ilii'ii'.; 'ind planv 1'een ’.o ulili'
. Life insurance: reprcsenlalivcs, too, ;ire trained to more competent 
service in the selection of plans to meet individual family needs. Todtiy, : 
\ h n w \ l h  l i f t '  Imiiniiit'i’. re;aly funds,aie provided for cmeriieiieics, for
fdi./.dio!., r , , d i u  to'ih licrr.c, !\ii'tomi ! n If.
relircment.( ,,/;;/
In  l l i r .w  ma/ of/ier loij'v, t h e  l i ja  i n . u i n v u ' n  roiiiptinio.'. ' in  C n n n d n  t i n '  In  
s l i ' l '  \. I’r i i f f i l s  fo /ieo/dr In n i l  u'nil,  : n i  l i f t ' !
T H E  LI FE I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S  IN C A NA D A
l i f e  i n $ u i a m e  parniend »« Conwdioai i a i a l h t l  m oro  ihnti  $ 3 0 0  mil l ion  l o t i  y e a r  
ernri $300 mi/tisn of (ti«»« pnyinnali were itiode fS l i v ing  polieyholrloi*.
i/u uLiiiu ilcw |h;u |)io iiivu: uoi .'soivc.'s jiui.'ia puy biicu' kiuuc  oi.
it. A s this is self-evident, w e can iiroceed to prove to our fellow tax-, 
payers th at the benefit,s justify  the cosih al\yays bearing in mind top, 
that the present advantageous agreem ent by which Government beans 
two-thirds of construction cost is not guaranteed beyond the forthcom­
ing plebiscite.
EQUIPM ENT: If you will refr'i’ to Appendix A you will see that the 
sum of $20,000 has been allowed for the cost of new  equipmoht. We 
hfive every reason to believe that this, plus present equipment which  
will 1)0 'Iransforn’d frrim tho old hospital to the now building will 
ade(|uately cover our needs for the new building, for the iiresent. The. 
Provincial G overnm ent will pay one-third of the cost of new equipment, 
which has been standfird practice, In other words, the present Lady 
Minto Hos])ital has in the fiast purcluised otiuipment on the Inisis of 
t.he Government paying one-third o f the cost, and this will be the same 
tor the new  hospital.
CONTROL: to'I’here will be no phiingo iii this rosjiect. That is, wheii 
the new ho.spital iŝ l  ̂ Uie Board of M anagem ent of tlie Lady Minto 
Hospital will autom atically  take over; tlie new  hospital, in behalf of 
the Hospital Society. However, recent am endm ents to the Society’s 
by-laws have changed the com])ositlon of the Society itself aiul of the (/ 
hoard ol M anagem enh Kris necessary lhat every ])erson in the Gulf 
Islands have ,a c lean the Ilospita t Boidety n s  it .now: stands,
and its eleciefl Loai’d.  ̂ In the past the Society i;onsistefl of persons who 
paid an annual siiiiscriiition fee. I'his ha/s baen changed to m a k e  every  
lamdownor in the Gulf Island,s automatically a irienvber (if the Society, 
without lee. _ ’riui cliango in the constitution of the Board of Manage- 
rnent, according to the nmended by-laws, requires that those elected  
to the H oard  be a landowner a n d /o r  his or her .spou.se. In other words, 
the cm itro b o f the new  h o s ]u ta r w i | l  lie In the hands o f  taxpayers, 
oloctod b>̂  taxiiayers. The change in the by-laws provide for a Board 
of M anagem ent o f  12  members.
One to be appointed by the Government as Govornmont repro- 
■ sen'tative; ■' • : / . ■ ■
One to be {ippoinied by the Trustees of tho ITospiital Improve- 
m ent Di.strict.
The rem ainder to be elected as follow.'-i;
Zone.Sf 1. and 2 Salt .Spring Island ,.. .. 6Zone. :i Pender  ......        _ . . . . . .
Zone A Saturna''  ■ 'I -
Zone/'5 ■ M'ayno '  ^
.Zone ,0, Galiano ,   I
, Auiiual nujeUngs are to bo lieid on oa.ch I.sland a t which meet­
ing,s the Board member,s ,shall lie elected for tludr resiu'ctiv'e 
leones.." . ■!/ '; ' " '
" I ’ T ’’  ^ n i u n N G . ;  i„  i i „ . ,..,.,/ :
" ownership of the present hosplt.al Indlding
bf firo Lu it when a new hospital is built, From the changes ,
n 1 , ’ i cje.'U’ that l.hi! old bu ild ing  beiongs to
the Gull bdaudto W hen tlie time com es to disiiose of this building and 
grourul,s, thm will be done jointly liy tlm Board of M anagement and tlie1 ■'.> inu imuiu m ivinnage eni niul m e
lovincial G o ie in m o n i authorities, and the m oney received for the
„ , . ,, • ■  ̂  ...... hospital plus to
6 bassinettes, and fram e and stucco s ta f f  residence. ^
(d), Sunrmary of estimated total cost o f  project; ‘
I.  'Contract amount, architects’ estimate . ’...........to;..:
II. Estimate of arch itects’ fees  .to.:......................,:’.".."'.,...
HI, Estimate o f  consultant fee s
IV. Cost of site ..... ............. .......................................... ........ .......
V. Valuation of donated services, ii’ any. Describe: '
VI. Estimated cost of fixed equipment not included in 
cuutraLl......................................... .....................................................
[/'■‘̂ il'uateil cost ol landsca))ing not included in contract 
VITl’ Estimated extras to contract .
Glerk of work.s— Estimated amount of remuneration  
piiyable by Hospital Society . . . t o , t o  2 ,500 .00  
Other charges to 1)0 aiipi’oved by Provincial Govern- 
jnont. Sp ecify : W ater 8,000,00
Hoad w a y ' '....(.to '8,000.00'/
to V Tvto- of eonstruction.to,..,........... , .„ ..$252,<185.00
(0 ) Ivstimated cost o l equipm ent and furnishings iiecussar.v
ip com m ence normal oimration of h o s p i t a l . . . . , , . . . . . , ; . : . 20 ,000.00
■ to • j. ; . ',/ ■' /        i in ' i .1/














C o n f i t r u c t i o n ( d $ 8 8 i 4 j ) 5  
Furnishings and
oquipmont (o)...: 18.888
Prrtvliiclnl G overnm ent Dorn, Govt, 





' t o ' , "
6,607 20,000
T O T A I4S .$08,825 $141,057 $82,000 to $272,485
'.At.'tho'',suggestion"/Df ■''( 
lI.C.H.T.tS, officia ls  this Signature
amount w as increased
bv $2,000.
N.B,— to  be Hubmiti(,ed only a lter  contract approved and aw arded,
ESTIMATED A D D ITIO N AL A.SSESSMENT TO RAISF HOSPITAL








IMPROVEMENTS, $2 ,290-»$2 ,S 00 .
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' , ' t o t o / ' / "
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W EEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH  STATION
GARDEN DAFFODILS F O R  1956
S electing  th e  best v arie ties of 
daffod ils fo r  our gardens is a  b i t  of 
a  p roblem  fo r m any due  to  th e  
g rea t m any  varieties offered  to  th e  
public. W ith  approxim ately  7,000 
n am ed  varie ties now lis ted  in  th e  
official classified lis t of nam es w h a t 
easie r w ay ou t of th e  d ilem m a of 
choosing varie ties could th e re  be 
th a n  consulting  the  “D affodil B a l­
lo t”, o r  th e  pooled opinions of 25 
e x p e r ts ! H ere, in  th e  category  of 
varie ties fo r garden decoration , are 
th e  top  tw o dozen for th e  y ear 1956 
(in  order of p o p u la rity ):
■Rustom P asha, F lam enco, B ru n s­
wick, C arbineer, C rom arty , P olin- 
d ra , Havelock, Beershoba, T rev ith - 
ian . F o rtune , C arlton, K ilw orth ,
H arvest K ing A lfred, P rincipal, 
A ctaea, Foresight, G odolphin, L im ­
erick, N iphetos, an d  Penvose. 
IR R IG A T IN G  POTATOES 
E xperim ents have show n th a t  in  
average years th e  yield of potatoes 
c a n  be a t  least doubled by th e  ap ­
p lica tion  of irriga tion  w'ater. This 
is particu larly  tru e  fo r m ineral 
soils upon  w hich th e  average g a r­
den plo t is located. I t  probably 
would n o t p e rta in  to  the p e a t soils 
upon w hich m ost com m ercial s tands 
a re  grown. O n e , m ust be careful 
w hen irrig a tin g  potatoes if a good 
sm ooth  tuber is to  be obtained. Tlie 
m ost im p o rtan t th in g  to rem em ber 
is to m a in ta in  a un ifo rm  soil m ois­
tu re  conten t. I f  th e  soil is allowed 
to  dry  ou t betw een irrig a tio n s the














H@w M iic l i  H@t W a t e r  
D© ¥ © y  U s e  i a c h  M o n t h ?
Plenty of hot w ater is n eed ed  in the  
m odem  hom e . . . hot w ater  for bathing, 
for  laundry, for  dishwashing, for  house-' 
cleaning . . . in fa c t  there are over 100 uses 
for hot w ater in the average household  
'■'today, to'. . .
If you have some non-automatic tank  
th a t  requires attention dow n in th e  base­
m ent someone has to climb about 24,000  
steps a year.
W ith a m odern automatic electric stor­
age water heater , you can have all the hot 
w ater  your fa,mlly wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any e f f  ort on your part. Autom atic  
electric storage w ater  b®^ters (insulated  
vlike giant therm os bottles) provide c lean  
hot water a t  th e  exact tem perature you  
require at th e  low  cost o f  approxim ately  
90c to $1 per person per month for the aver­
age faihily of four.
To g e t  com plete  satisfaction you should  
m ake sure th a t  you  get th e  right s ize  heater  
for/ your h()Me. Thb̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂  w ill
guide y o u :
■ ' / / t o "■"■""■'■ .'■■
tion of m oisture  will p rom ote 
grow th and  sp lit or knobby tubers 
will resu lt.
SILAGE AND M ILK  QUALITY
T a in t or o ff-flavo r of m ilk  from  
cows fed  grass silage need n o t  be a 
problem  if p roper p recau tions a re  
taken  w ith  th e  feeding procedure. 
Silage should be fed  im m ediately  
a fte r m ilking to  produce th e  best 
flavored milk. P recau tio n s should 
be taken  to ensure  tha.t silage is 
n o t le ft in  th e  b a rn  while ih e  cows 
are being m ilked. M ilk, if  exposed 
to  silage, will absorb som e of th e  
ta in t flavor.
R esults of a  survey by th e  C an a ­
dian  D ep a rtm en t of A gricu ltu re  in ­
dicate th a t  cheesy m ade from  cows 
fed grass silage was a t  le a s t equal 
in  quality  to  th a t  produced w hen 
ra tions con ta in in g  no silage were 
fed.
G rass silage in  the  da iry  cow r a ­
tion increased th e  caro tene  and  
v itam in  A c o n te n t of th e  m ilk. W ell 
cured silage h a s  produced w in ter 
bu tte r w ith  a  yellow color a n d  v ita ­
m in A potency approach ing  th a t  of 
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Minimum Suggested Sise Automatic Storage W ater: HeoteP;
of
Bathrooms bS . o' !
■ to Copocity in GoHons, '
: Electric Storage Woter . Heater
.■•;/=-•:■•■ A ,Or . 40
u-;. /','„/  ̂.'/■'■“  . /'.“to :'£v 50
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(C ontm ued from  P age  O ne)
M ORE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(C ontinued P ro m  Page O ne)
and  brakes of a n  in d iffe re n t n a tu re . 
The th o ugh t b eh in d  th e  sp rings w as 
th a t a spring  shou ld  be a  m e a n s ,of 
connecting th e  body to th e  wheels. 
I f  it were soft an d  com fortab le  th e  
ca r m igh t well ro ll o r hee l over on 
a  corner. P e rish  th e  th o u g h t! 
Those springs give you a r id e  like 
being on a  p lan k  suspended  o n  a  
fa s t moving w heelbarrow . A bu tto n  
carelessly le ft ly ing  on th e  ro a d  will 
give th e  car a  vio lent s tag g er a s  the  
en tire  vehicle bounces rig id ly  oyer 
it .
T he ne  p lus u l tra  of m o to rin g  is 
the  transm ission  on th is im doubted  
thoroughbred  of o ld-tim e m otoring. 
I t  is located betw een th e  eng ine an d  
th e  re a r  axle. B ey o n d  th a t  th e re  
is no resem blance to  a n y  o ther 
transm ission. W hen  th is  c a r  w as 
m anufac tu red  in  1930 .synchro- 
m esh w as considered a  p an sy  idea 
for lad ies’ cars. T h ere  is n o th in g  
sissy about chang ing  gears on th is  
autom obile./ S ta r tin g  off in  low 
th e  bearings/ in  th e  transm ission  
sound ra th e r  like a n  elderly  m ine 
cage. T hen  comes the  m o m en t of 
suprem e bliss. T h e  d riv er d isen­
gages h is c lu tch . H e places th e  
s h if t  in  n e u tra l a n d  engages th e  
clu tch  again . He th e n  -w aits/w hile 
h e  coun ts slowly to  20. T h e  e n tire  
process is rep ea ted  an d  th e  n ex t 
gear is engaged. I f  th e  .c a r  tois 
clim bing; a  steep  hill, o f w hich  
W ales is filled, it  will probably, be 
rolling  backw ards 'before th e  gear 
is  selected; T h e  sam e p i’ocess is 
rep ea ted  th ro u g h  each  gear 
A  T E S T
/ - T he rea l te s t is; c h a n g in g  down. 
T he sam e process of d oub le-c lu tch ­
ing is followed, /bu t in  th is  case th e  
engine m ust be revved, u p  w hile th e  
gear is in  n eu tra l. A few  revs 
per m inu te  up  or down h iak es little  
difference. I f  th e  speed  of th e  
m otor is / n o t  to: exactly  r ig h t th e  
change can  be h ea rd : 10 m iles away. 
I t  is a  test, b u t one  of en d u ran ce  
m ore th a n  achievem ent.
I  f irs t drove th is  “excellen t ex­
am ple of v in tag e  engineering!'’ from
lig h t a t  T urn  P o in t could be seen. 
H e pointed to th e  c h a r t to  show 
w here he went.
NO CHANGE ,
B ak en  w ent on to deny the  a llega­
tions m ade by S trom pkins th a t  the  
b o a t h a d  ru n  ou t of gas. H e h ad  
m ade the  whole tr ip  to  P o rt R e n ­
frew  an d  back u p  around  th e  is­
lan d s w ithout using  all the  gas, he
W o rces te r to K n igh ton , a  d istance 
of abou t 50 miles. For th e . f i r s t  
five m iles I  w ondered how  to keep 
th e  m achinery in  m otion. I t  show ­
ed g rea t en thusiasm  for sta lling . In  
th e  city  I  wondered how to  stop it. 
T h e  efficiency of the  brakes varies 
in  d irect ra tio  to  th e  s tre n g th  of 
th e  d river’s rig h t leg. W hen I  h ad  
passed through th e  stree ts  of th e  
city I  was sw eating. O n th e  h ig h ­
way I  clenched th e  wheel w ith  
b o th  hands and  held  on fo r dear 
life. I t  was dangerous to  le t the  
tongue carelessly slip betvv'een th e  
tee th . The next bum p in th e  road 
b ro u g h t the te e th  together w ith  a 
crash . The driver could scarcely 
keep his ha t. on from  the v ibration .
As I arrived a t  my d estina tion  
I  m u st confess th a t  I  fe lt I  h ad  
accom plished som ething. F o r 50 
m iles I  had kept to  th e  le f t-h a n d  
side of the road. I  had  m anhand led  
a n  ancien t, once e legan t m o to r car 
th ro u g h  winding lane  ^and narrow  
c ity  s tre e t and I  h a d  changed  gears 
severa l times w ith o u t any  costly 
noises em anating from  the  engine 
room .
M y wife came o u t to see th is  new' 
ch a rio t. H er p raise  was in s ta n ­
taneous. I ts  m agnificently  s ta rk  
lines appealed to  h e r  a t  once. D is­
illusioned as I  was, even I  fe lt in ­
d ig n a n t w hen she s ta rted  to  laugh. 
H er com m ent w as terse. “O h, n o !” 
sh e  gasped and  w en t in  th e  house 
to  m ore readily con ta in  h e r  la u g h ­
te r .  , ' ■ •
said. H e also denied th a t  S tro m p ­
kins h a d  told h im  th a t  he h a d  in ­
ten d ed  to  a lte r  the  boat, D enm an  2. 
M r. Lowe continued  h is  reference 
to  th e  s ta te m e n t of S trom pkins.
“Now' he  also sta tes , th a t  on th e  
n ig h t of th e  15th you w en t aboard  
th e  B ery l-G , and  th a t  you lif te d  up 
the  fo rw ard  anchor, w hich  is a p ­
paren tly  according to  S trom pkins, 
150 pounds w eight. Is  th e re  any 
tru th  in  th a t? ”
“No, s ir ,” B aker replied. “Any 
m an  th a t  knows a n y th in g  about 
navigation  of boats would know 
th a t  th e re  is no  one ma.n living 
could l i f t  a  150-pound an ch o r ou t of 
m ud, w ith o u t the  bo a t im nning.'’ 
H e told th e  court th a t  he  h a d  h ad  
experience w ith  boats a t  th e  U.S. 
governm ent p en iten tia ry  a t  M c­
Neill’s Is land . H is job  w as tow ing 
from  T acom a, Olym pia an d  Seattle . 
PEN D ER ISLAND
D em onstra ting  w ith  two pens, he 
illu s tra ted  th a t  i t  would have been 
im possible for the D en m an  2 to  tow 
th e  B eiT l-G  in th e  m a n n e r th a t  
had  been described. R efe rrin g  again  
to the tr ip  on the n ig h t of th e  15th, 
B aker .said th a t  he asked S tro m p ­
kins w here the  w hisky was th a t  
they  w ere going to  get. S tro m p ­
k ins show ed th e  islands o n  a  ch a rt. 
M r. Lowe’s question b ro u g h t th e  
answ er th a t  the  cache w as on 
G ooch or G ooch’s Is lan d . H e show­
ed on th e  m ap th e  ro u te  they  had  
followed on the  trip , u n til  th ey  got 
to  P au lsen ’s place, a  M r. O ’R eilly’s 
ra n c h  on S o u th  P en d er Island .
M r. Lowe th e n  asked abo u t the  
C lausen episode, re fe rrin g  to  th e
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
® L O G  H O M E S ® C A B IN S  
® C O U R T S ® G A R A G ES  
A ttractive - Cheap 
Q uick and Easy B uilding  
C O N T A C T
T . J. D® La Mare
2851 Tudor A venue, 'Victoria 
P h o n e 7-1074 or 7-3265
■Wilson H otel in  A nacortes. B ak er 
obtained some papers to  take  to 
Sow ash an d  P au lsen  on S o u th  P e n ­
der, an d  re fe rred  to  th e  rep o rt in  
th e  paper of the  m issing B eryl-G . 
W ONDERING 
“W hen did you f irs t  know  of th e  
B ery l-G  being m issing?” B ak er r e ­
p lied ,“ I n  th e  new spaper”.
H e h a d  ta lked  a b o u t i t  to C lau r 
sen, an d  h ad  said  w h a t h a d  been  
to ld  him . P ro m p ted  by M r. Lowe, 
he said  th a t  th is  w as: “ th a t  th e  
B ery l-G  w as h i-jack ed  a n d  th a t  
h e r crew w as p u t  o ff on H alib u t 
Is lan d  w ithou t even a  row boat.” 
Asked how he knew  th a t ,  h e  r e ­
p lied  th a t  he h a d  enquired  of S o­
w ash  w hen they  w ere a t  P au lsen ’s 
if he knew an jrth ing  abou t th e  
B eryl-G .
“W h at m ade you ask  th a t ? ’’ q u e r­
ied M r. Lowe.
“Well, o n  account of w ondering, 
to  inquire, to  find  out, I  d id n ’t  know 
w ho it w as; I  th o u g h t m aybe he  
knew  some of th e  fellow s / ^ ^ 'h e  
boat, I  d id n ’t  know,” rep lied  "Joaker.





Don’t Despair . . . We Can Fix 
Factory Authorized Service  
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER /
615 Chatham St., Victoria - Phone 2-6413
"  .■■■'"'  m  ' .
R. S. TIM BERLAKE  
N. T. JOHNSON
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
. t o ; ' 3-2513..'.,. ,'...: .
For appointm ent in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay —  Sidney 200
w h a t  s c e n i
© K O I S E  T ®
Sail direct— da.Hy 
5:00 p.m.* to
lounges,Tmcury 
finest ships. Return: $7. 
Children under 12
' " . ■ ££ ,
; 'to, ■
' ' t o / ^ - " ' ' t o t o^
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bring you the  freshest, finest products you can buy
A troupe of Euroj^n acrobats 
brought along with them, to 
“support” them in their y .S . 
circus tour, ‘ a 66-foot tapered 
aluminum tower. Atop this ro­
tates a 26-foot, motor-driven 
ladder, on which they go through 
their aerial routine.
If we were in r/>e/r tights, we 
know we’d make dam sure that 
everything holding up was 
plenty strong. N o doubt that’s 
why they chose aluminum. Plus 
tlie fact that this light metal 
would make much easier work 
of erecting the contraption. 
'We’re pleased that they, like so 
many other people, found just 
what they wanted in this light, 
strong, versatile metal. '■
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAH)
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downtown Victoria at 
downtown Seattle. Spacious 
staterooms on the Coast’s
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travel hrif-fare, imder 5 free.
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dunng
O v ’LR N IG H T front nonrby farm Inntls to 
your fcjod iiiorc -- no wonder B.C. 
vegetal,tknt arc so j,'Oodl Oiitr vegetable 
growers sit.arc no cOori; to grow the fmeat 
produce you citn buy. Look for iltc B.C. label 
and you’ll be sure you’re gelling 
ibe bent on Ibe tnarket. wben our 
own produce is in sc.'tKon.
a u g l j s t
Puhtishrd in Mopiition r>f I h  valuahh' {onlrihtiHmt ll.C, finnins mnkf Io imr frovinrial rm nm y.
THE CH A R T ERED
/ KITCHEN RANGE
Therm ostatically Controlled
Fam ous in G reat Britain for m any years  
. . . now  available in your area.
.' to',to'to':."/‘/,';to"to / / '© / ':  •' ".''to':.".,
24 Hours a Day — 365 Days a Year 
Abundant Hot Water - Instant to Cooking 
Comfortably Warrq at All Times 
All for Just 20c a Day, or Les.s 
— ASK FOR PREiE BOOKLET —
Exclusive Agents for AGA  
745 Pandora Phone 4-2961
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H er  fir e f  s f o p  
' to ■"“ fH e b a n k
When M n ,  W ilson  plitnned to g o  shopp ing , her 
hiisbaiVd Torn said: "IVIeet you ar the bank .” 
■It’ was n natural th ing  to  say, for g o in g  to the
bank is just a part o f  everyday life.,
, . : ■ / . £ .  ‘ 't o . , . , ;  :
In the bank, Mrs. W ilson noticed M iss  Hllis 
the s c h o o lte a c h e r . . . Mr. Cooper the storekeeper  
. ,  . anti her neighbour’s .son B ob by ,  
adding  to  his savings account.
W hen Torn arriyed, he grinned:  
''Scctns like everybody goes  to  the  
bank." It’s true. Canadians (ind the  
ch.irtcicJ banks such a safe and handy  
place to keep money that practically 
cve iybod y  has a bank account. There arc 
n ow  m ore than 10 million deposit accounts  
in the  chaitcred banks—•more account/s
‘ ■ to, .. 'to to '■  ̂■ to'. ■ / - '  .
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BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
W ednesday, July 25, 1956.
UP ON THE WAYS
■". ' * , * . * ■ . # ' , « ,
Mainly of Marine and Mariners
A
(B y D eckhand) i
N ever d id  ge t a round  to  find ing  | 
th a t ro d  a n d  reel — in s tead  took | 
sm all fry  a n d  a couple of friends to  
a  nearby  island . L eft th e  dock feel­
ing m erry  a n d  b rig h t a f te r  w atch­
ing copiouB lu n c h  basket stow ed 
away, u n d e r bow seat, life jackets  
d istribu ted  a n d  ship tr im  an d  
ready fo r brief voyage. S ligh t 
m oult experienced  a f te r  a  couple of 
outboards sneaked  up on our s te rn  
and  sa lu ted  w ith  a  hefty  w ash only 
to  d isap p ear before we could h ead  
into th e ir  wake. C hildren  reg iste r­
ed frig h t, followed by shrieks of 
joy th e n  w ondered why we could 
not follow su it. R em inded th em  of 
.th e  v irtues of a good, solid, sea - 
orthy  c lin k er-b u ilt hu ll an d  the  
reliability  of a  well tried  inboard. 
This d id  n o t convince anyone. A fter 
a n o t too  n au tica l approach  a n d  
sc ra tch ing  th e  u n fo rtu n a te  b o a t’s 
bottom  unm ercifully , we fina lly  h it  
the  r ig h t ch an n e l and  landed.
S hou ts o f joy, wild leaps from  
deck to  sa n d  an d  p rom pt suggestion 
from  sm allest sp ro u t to  clhnb a d ja ­
cent liill. D eckhand, feeling spry 
and fu ll of joie de vivre galloped off 
gaily w ith  youngsters, soon 10 puffs 
ahead  an d  20 steps behind. P e lt a 
little  d isconcerted  when, on nearly  
reach ing  tlie  top, children began to  
look back ra th e r  anxiously and  sug­
gested a little  re s t while they fin ­
ished th e  hike. L ight h i t  w ith  a 
m ean  r i g h t ^ e f l a t i o n  .set in — 
“You’ve h a d  it .”
T en  m inu tes la ter. D eckhand  is 
gently  helped  down th e  .slight in ­
cline a n d  firm ly  guided to  a  spo t 
u nder a  la rg e  shady  tree  an-d h a n d ­
ed a  therm o s of tea. P icnic re -  
.sumes a t  a  slower pace, food d is­
tr ib u te d  an d  digested: followed by 
’a  long w alk  a ll over th e  island, 
p u n c tu a ted  by tender inquiries 
from  sm all fry  as to an c ien t one’s 
s ta te  o f b rea th in g  ap p ara tu s  an d  
re liab ility  of foot action. T h is was !
SAANIGH PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW  
Local Flight Gadet In Training
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too  sh a tte rin g  to  take  for any 
len g th  of tim e  so a nice, leisurely 
cruise hom e v ia  a  d iffe ren t route 
was suggested an d  accepted. Ship 
was loaded an d  crew ready  for 
action .
O ne pull on th e  s tr in g —silence, 
two pulls—longer silence, th re e  or 
fo u r yanks—few m uted w ords riot 
voiced by engine. F inally, old one 
suggesLs a row ing bee m ig h t be in 
o rd er—popular suggestion w hich  is 
carefu lly  n u rtu re d  until C anoe Cove 
fina lly  looms in  sight. H elm sm an 
prom ptly  apiiears on the  dock, parts 
w ith  a caustic  com m ent an d  pro­
ceed.? to exam ine the s ilen t o ffend­
er. C hildren  disappear tactfu lly  
a n d  D eckhand is le ft to  face it.
S p ark  plug in  order, carbu re tto r 
ad justed  correctly, gas in tan k , wait 
a m inute! No oil! This is it—even 
a lowly m iserable deckhand  should 
know  th a t  oil is an  engine’s life­
blood, and  th e  older th e  m otor the 
m ore it im bibes—happily guzzling 
its  regu lar swig w ith a joyful sluip 
a n d  spilling a drop or tw o on  its 
bib. ’Tw as a  m iracle th is  engine 
did no t tak e  perm an en t offence 
a fte r  such  trea tm en t b u t when 
helm sm an appeared  w ith a q u a r t  of 
oil and  delivered an  eulogy' o n  care­
less m ariners, th e  m otor gave a 
couple of hiccups and san g  once 
ag a in  while D eckhand slm ik  off in 
deep sham e an d  vowed n ev er to 
b ring  disgrace to  the y a rd —until 
nex t time!
T h e  ways continue to  heave  and 
p a n t and  enviously plunge their 
charges back in to  the inviting , cool, 
c lear w ater. D r. W. D. M arsh a ll’s 
E ldorado I I  had  a  touch up, also 
C ourtney H addock’s E l C lair, fol­
lowed by S ta n  J a n e ’s A tlast, C. D. 
S tockdill’s P a tric ia , and T. G. Hal- 
k e t’s  B luejacket. Lieut. W m . Dow’s 
W indw ings h a d  a  thorough p a in t­
ing  job a n d  h as  acquired a  rakish  
clipper bow.
T h e  th ree  Rogers had  a  b ad  mo-
Four flig h t cadets  receive basic tra in in g  a t  
Reserve O fficers’ School, S a in t Jean , P.Q., an d  
take  out tim e  to  inspect J e t  a irc ra f t a t  S a in t 
H ubert, P.Q. P ic tu red  a t  r ig h t is  F /C a d e t R . O. 
G ilbert, son of M r. an d  M rs. G. F , G ilbert, T h ird
St. M ore th a n  300 cadets  from  all over C an ad a  
will t ra in  w ith  th e  R.C.A.F. th is  sum m er. T he o th e r  
cadets in  th e  p h o tog raph  come fro m  T oronto , 
H am ilto n , and  V ancouver.
— (N ational D efence pho to ).
Farewell Party 
At “The Alders’’
C apt. and  Mi's. V. C. B est w ere 
h osts  on S a tu rd ay  a t  a  d e lig h tfu l 
a f te r  five p a r ty  given by th em  a t  
th e ir  hom e. T h e  A lders, G anges, 
in  honor of th e ir  .son, M r. G ordon 
Best, w ho is leaving on W ednesday  
to  spend a day o r  tw'o w ith  h is  
b ro th e r an d  siste i'-in -law , (Mr. an d  
M l’S. A lan  T. Best, in  V ancouver, 
p rio r to  re tu rn in g  to  h is hom e in  
E dm onton.
T he room s were a rra n g e d  w ith  
roses an d  p ink  a n d  w hite  gladioli 
an d  am onst those p re se n t w ere M r. 
and  M rs. W. H. B radley, .Mr. an d  
M rs. K e im eth  B u tte rfie ld , M rs. D. 
K . C rofton, M rs. T . A. M ilhier, Mi', 
a n d  M rs. V. Case M orris, Dlr. an d  
M rs. G rah am  Shove, M r. a n d  Mi's. 
Ja c k  C. S m ith .
S t. Law rence Islan d s N ational 
P ark , O ntario , includes 13 islands 
along th e  S t. Law rence R iver.
MILL-END ROOFING




Id e a l fo r garages, woodsheds, ch icken  houses . 
o r new  construction.
90-lb. M ineral-Surfaced  Roofing. R ed, g reen  or black.
108 sq. feet, p er roU.....,.....:....:..,...„.,..:.;..:to../,
15-lb. F e lt (Stucco base).
400 " sq: /feet, / p e r . roU.......l......../ I.:/./...........:/.:..
— FR EE CUSTOIVIER P A R K IN G  —
■ /: CAPITAL IRON/& (m e t a l s : LTD:/;
1832 S tore St., V ictoria, B.C. P h o n e s : 4-2434 - 4-8441
: . ' 3
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
/ / FIRESTONE STORE :
m ent w hen they  h ad  Jo  M ar on  th e  
ways th is  w eek-end. All a rrived  
early  in  the  m orn in g  equipped w i th  
hip boots w hich they  yanked  on in  
record tim e, leavm g a  n e a t row  of 
shoes on the  n e x t ivays. H elm sm an 
arrived and  w as duly w atched  by 
crew of Jo  M ar as he le t  down th e ir  
neighbor and  proceeded to  h au l a  
newcomer. B ack  ag a in  to  Jo  M ar 
u n til .she w as a  p ic tu re  of spotless 
beauty. : ready  fo r h e r  sum m er 
cruise an d  h e r ow ners decided to  
ca ll i t  a day  a n d  h e a d  for hom e. 
Off cam e th e ir  w'ork clothes— 
you/ve guessed i t—n o  shoes. Loud 
lam ent, followed by th e  ap iiearance 
of helpful yach tsm en  w ho grabbed 
flash ligh ts, boathooks an d  m agnets 
an d  probed in to  the  deep u n til  f in ­
ally every piece of w et footgear was 
recovered.
F ish ing  was, q u ite  good, especially 
off Coal Island . G ram p s is s till on 
the  loose, how ever various cousins, 
u n c le s  an d  a u n ts  have  been n a b ­
bed by Rhys D avis, C. N, W hipple 
and George M asters. / " /  /
H ad  a  couple o f ch a rm in g  v is it­
ors from  In d ia n a  th is  w'eek,: on th e ir  
way hom e from  a n  exciting  tr ip  in  
i th e ir  s ta tio n  /wagon? a ll /.the w ay :up- 
to Faii'banks, Alaska.- //Tell/, you 
. m ore abou t it  next; week. /
SIDNEY LOSES TWIN BILL TO 
DUNCAN NINE ON SUNDAY
— Fine Pitching B y  Jacobsen
By J . R eid  H an n an . : fo r Sidney. T h is  assignm ent, how -
T h e  f irs t gam e of a double-header I ever, appeared  to  tak e  th e  h e a r t
played a t  D u n can  on S unday  was j e u t of th e  S idney team  an d  D u n can  
a  s to ij-b o o k  th n l le r  com plete )n  h a d  no trouble in  w inning  th e  gam e 
every deta il, a n d  fea tu red  two g rea t o , -rx x ,  • x, - TIT IX, ^ score of 8-1. I t  m ust be p o m t-young p itch e rs  in  H arold  “Ja k e ” L  , „x x,,„x xu- • x, -.xed o u t th a t  th is  w as again  no  fa u lt
day evening, Ju ly  26, a t  6.30 o’clock, 
w hen Eagles (senior team ) of Vic­
to ria  m eet th e  S idney club.
LAST GAME • ./ '
T he f in a l league gam e will fe a ­
tu re  D uncan  and  S idney  in  a 
doub le-header a t  th e  Sidney P ark , 
Sunday, Ju ly  29. T h e  finst gam e 
will s ta r t  a t  11 a.rn. a n d  th e  second 
a t  3 p.m. S trong  local su p p o rt is 
u rged  fo r these gam es an d  local fan s  
will have a n  opportun ity  to  see
SHOWER FOR 
NEW BRIDE
T o  honor Miss D iane  R ichardson, 
a  1954 g rad u a te  of S t. Jo sep h ’s 
School of N ursing, whose w edding 
tpok place on  S a tu rd a y  21st July , 
M rs. H . E. N ew m an en te rta in e d  
ea rlie r in  th e  w eek a t  h e r  hom e on 
Low er G anges R oad  w here, on  a r ­
r iv a l, corsages w ere  p resen ted  by 
M rs. L. G. M ouat to  th e  guest of 
h o n o r an d  h e r m o th e r, M rs. Cyril 
B eech.
T h e  show er g ifts, a rran g ed  on a 
w agon decorated  w ith  red  a n d  w h ite  
.stream ers, were conveyed to  th e  
b rid e -to -b e  by E lizab e th  B eech, 
C jm th ia  Fow ler an d  B a rb a ra  N ew ­
m a n  dressed  in  n u rses  un ifo rm .
T h e  supper tab le , cen tred  w ith  a  
bow l of n a s tu r tiu m s  a n d  gypsop- 
h ila  flanked  by g reen  candles, w as 
presided  over by th e  hostess a s ­
sisted  by Mr.s, T . Fow ler an d  th e  
th ree  young girls in  un ifo rm .
O th ers  pre.sent included  M rs. H. 
S. Ire lan d , Mrs. S. P. B eech, Mi's. 
A. R . L ayard , M rs. Neil S m ith , M rs. 
George St. Denis, M rs. J  N e ttc r-  
field, M rs D onald M cLeod, Mi'S. A. 
W. W olfe-M ilner an d  M rs. R . A t­
kins. /
D u n can  in  action  fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e  
th is  season.
T h e  club is one D uncan  m ay  well 
be p roud  of an d  a  good c lean  ball 
gam e is assured each  tim e these  
two clubs m eet.
. . : /  /  ■
Jacobsen, of Sidney, an d  young 
F red  P h ilp o tt, of D uncan. These 
two gi'eat young C om petitors p itch ­
ed  errorless b a ll for 14 innings 
u n til  D u n can  se n t a scream ing line 
drive to  r ig h t fie ld  to  give them  a 
5-4 w in. ■ ■'
: S idney took a  th re e -ru n  lead in  
the  firs t' a n d  h e ld  on u n til the  
sev en th  w hen  D u n can  m anaged  to
of th e  Sidney h u rle r whose s trong  
r ig h t a rm  an d  indom itable f ig h t­
ing  sp ir it  con tin u ed  /to b a ttle  as 
h a rd  an d  fa s t  in  th is  gam e as he  
h a d  in  th e  preceding  14 im iings. 
a n d  caused sp ec ta to rs  to  re m a rk : 
“Sidriey h a s  a  o n e-m an  ba ll club”. 
N EX T GAME , '/
T h e  nex t gam e w ill be played a t
FINAL JULY CLEARANCE
OF PEDAL PUSHERS - SHORTS - SHIRTS and 
BLOUSES - DRESSES - ALL PLAY TOGS 
20% OFF English Beau Brumme! Coats 
in all sizes to 14X.
S31 FORT ST, VICTORIA
fm m m
to; . a r e n a  -w a y  '
Back of “The Bay  
  Phone 2-7283 J
FURNISH
3  R O O M S
- . 'COMPLETE
IManniiiH’ !i boHKV lifu? B'ly youi’ furnittiro tho oibsy 
:Wa,y . . . at Standard Furniturii in Victoi’iji. We  
drfor host buya in 8-rooin groups, becauso our 
Quantity Pui’cliasing and Diroet Rail Connectibns 
ratuilt in lb\v(n‘/dcdivered coste ./. . thoi’ofore lovvor 
l)ric( Ĥ, with no sacrifices In quality.
A N D  THESE OTHER EXCLUSIVE GROUPS . . .
Homemaker
Group
Fiirnlturo and ficcc«?orlo» for 




Sni.ii'U’Ht Htylofi for .BlvlnR- 
looin, bedroom and K itchen, 
only ..1
599.00429.50
EXTRA EASY TERMS, TOO!
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St.niu)Arcl Beat —  T he Largest  
With Lo’weat P rk ea  the W est
V .L ^ A ./ /P L A N S to to :  
MEETINGS//
FOR f a r m e r s
Officials: of th e  V e te ran s’ L and  
Act fo r V ancouver Is lan d / are  com ­
p le ting  a rran g em en ts  fo r m eetings 
designed to /  em phasize /p rad u c tio n  
lin e /fa rm iiig  as it  applies to da iry  
arid beef en te rp rises  In v ita tio n s 
have been issued  to  a l l  m em bers of 
the  VI D airy m en ’s Association as 
well as to /o th e r  in terested  pensons 
M eetings will be held  a t  the S a a n ­
ich ton E xperim en ta l F a rm  on /M on­
day, Ju ly  30, com m encing a t  1.30 
p.m., a t  th e  L ux ton  H all, T uesday 
eyoiiing, Ju ly  31, a t  7.30, and  a t  th e  
C an ad ian  Legion hall, G anges, 
Thiu'fiday evening, A ugust 2, a t  7.30.
In  tak in g  th e  lead  in th is  new  
and  vitally  im p o rta n t developm ent, 
it is th e  hope of the Vetenvhs' L and  
Act field .staff th a t  Intcre.st will be 
stim ulated  am ong th e  farm ers and  
th a t, dc.spite th e  p resen t beonom ic 
.squMze, p roduction  line in rm ing  
will as.sist th e m  to m a in ta in  a f in ­
ancial position in /tiie natio,o’s basio 
lndu.str.v.
.Some .ilidc.-, liave Ijcen obtained, 
wlillo paiiors and discussion will 
centre m ainly on planned farming,  
loose hoiisimr and ‘•■rdf-feedIng nv- 
rangemeiits,
ISLAND I'lO N K U It KIICCIJIMUS
, Re.sident of Sail. Spring Island 
for 45 .years, Jam es Owen Ryan 
passed .away a t Ganges bn , July 17.
He was 61) yeans o f  age, He leave,? 
Iil.s wife, son and daugljier,/ one 
grandson; and four brother;), R ich­
ard ,at Cobble Hill, William and 
John at Duncan, and Oharlos a t 
Sidney,'''/ •
Funeral servicos w ere; held at St. 
M ark's church, conducted’ hv Arch- 
deaenn Hnlines, on July 111, P all- 
heareiss were, J , Bond, A, Que.suid, E. 
Reynold.*), 0, I.iouuh, V. Satnp.son 
and W. Sampson. In term ent was In 
the Union, cemetery. .
tie i t  up  a t  th ree  apiece. Jacobsen P a rk  S idney  on T h u rs-
ivorked h is  w ay : a round  to  th ird  j 
an d  a  w ell-p laced b u n t scored h u n  j 
to give S idney : a o n e-ru n  m a rg in .:
T liis W'as sh o rt-liv ed , however, w hen 
a  sh o rt fly -b a ll to  le ft .field was 
m isjudged fo r  w h a t proved to  spell 
d e fea t fo r th e  S idney aggregation 
an d  D uncan  se n t over th e  ty ing  
ru n  / an d //h e ld "o n //u n til /  th e / /n in th  
In n in g  .to / see th C  score /still 4-4./",
DUEL
Tii'e rem ain in g  five /innings/ of 
over-tim e p lay  w as a" p itch e rs’ duel 
w ith  young F re d  P h ilp o tt tossing a 
b eau tifu l a r ra y  of m ixed curve balls 
w ith  p e rfec t contro l/ w hich: h a d  th e  
S idney / b a tte rs  com pletely - baffled .
H aro ld  Jacobsen, a f te r  h av in g  /the  
gam e in  th e  palm  of h is  h a n d  on 
th ree  occasions only to be robbed 
by h is  own team -m a tes  th ro u g h  
lack  of h its , bad  b a se -ru n n in g  and  
useless erro rs, con tinued  to  strike  
ou t th e  D un can  h itte rs  tim e a fte r 
'time.,- *'
T h e  14th inn ing  saw  D uncan 
place a  m a n  in  scoring po.sition on 
.second a n d  a  w e ll-h it ball to  r ig h t 
field .saw th e  end  of one of th e  
best baseball gam es witiinc.ssed by 
D urican  fan s  for m any a  year,
OBJECTION
I n  the second gam e D uncan 
hurled  a  reg u la tion  bomb-.shell in  
re fu sin g  to  allow G eorge H olt to 
s ta r t  fo r S idney on the  grouncls th a t  
regulation.s p erm it only one 18- 
,vcar-old p itc h e r to each  club.
.TACOBSEN, AGA'IN / ' / - . , ,
T he gam e was hold u p  for some 
tim e and continued  only when 
Jacob.son decided to again  throw
. . ..MRS. AKEUMA.N.-DIEK /'■/ .
Mrs. Amy Akerman, age 116, pn.sfi- 
ed av/ay Sunday, July IR, widow of 
the Into Jo,sopli Akermiu). Funeral 
/service,'! w ere fterformed at, St. 
Georgtt’.s eliureh, Gangefi, iiy Areli- 
deaeon Holme,s. M i'h, Voung wa.'i 
orgnnlfit, T here were two hymn.s, 
"Hark, H ark My Lord”, and "King 
Of liovn", Pallhearer,') were Mr. 
Banni.stcr, F, Jnme.s, C, Moual, and 
r,.:Mo\iat. Service of creni'dion fol­
lowed a t Royal Oak,
CABLE nU O V ' '" '
Mm'luei’.s are udvtsed th a t in con- 
neia.ion .wuh cable Inymg, operation.? 
In Ihe 'rrlneom all Channel a eahlc 
buoy p a in ted .w ith  red. and 'white 
vertical .'d.rlfies, showing n  flxecl. 
aiiiiu baqi, itnu i:ari',vuiu i(. iiai Uag
and a rad ar, Tefh’ot(..'r has been 
placed in po.Hltion nt':.: Ira.tllwlc 
■11!” f.T 3L'J” 'M'„ l.rvni.diludC' ITT’ 
W i’ "I I V '  W
'Tlie mo'-a rinrlhcrly fortrc.'/:,') /if 
the North Amt,’riean conl.lncnt wa.s 
Foi^t Prlnei:’ of Wale.s, Mimlioh,i, on 
Hiid.son Ba,v. i t  wm̂ i built In Ihe 
yrara between 1733 and 1771/,and L
Tim man who in lookiag for a satin, 
lying c.ircer ol sei^i ' ieo will do well lo 
invcnigiite the imow'diiiUj oininines 
for U ad lo -U ndar T cch n ld iu if i, ,iml 
TechnlcliuiN  in Um
I 'J  .A h th.ii arc ilm rciidt of iho 
1 I'xpanston of ih i‘4 vital iinn cf 
I h deli.'ncc,
’ exi'ierlcnccisn,-ii eMsi'iitlil.
W h ci  h e r  y o n  c h o o a c  e l ec t  r on i cH o r  o n e  
o l  . the- o t h e r  t e e h n i c i i j  l i r a n c h c B ,  y o n
U'ul lu*' f»M‘cn q 1 linr'i in.. lv < i f n In ' to, ti
t h e  laie:d e ( | i i j p u i e n | ,  u n d e r  Hkil lei l
Ymi.will hod )h(: R.C.A.F, C i r i c e r
t . f t i m . e l l o r  , -e: i , | e ! o  ; ; !ve  y,  tj| ( , i|),| • 
fili.’ie ilei.iiiri,. Non ('ill) conoih him 
wiiii (■oninlcnn.i and wiihoiit, oblie.i- 
tion a t  Hfl.l Yrtlrn Sl„ V k lo ria , B.C 
IMione tMlOiri - n-f).')31
A  VACATION
EVERYONE









SLEEPING BAGS  
AIR MATTRESSES  
at the  
Campersl 
Headquarters
w ith  a  g e n  e r  o u  s  
allow ance on  your 
presen t un it.
Canvas Goods Since 1886 
566 - 570 Johnson  St. 
1-3810 4-4632
E A T O N 'S
z.!
EATON’S~-CiiiW!rnH, M ain Floor.
The Truck For YourM^orM
A  B ra n d  N ew  1 9 5 6
: / Y"'
- ■/
H ere ’s your chance to save
_  _  ^  „  on a rugged, powerful
’
Chev. Pickup, your choice
of tw/6/body lengths:/6 or/gto
, . . .  . . . . . . . .  / ■: :  .■ :
cylinders inn'd://:in.;;/.,a/,//gooa///,/■
•; V -color range. /We* have cus-
t o . /u / to : . 't o ;£ /v to ;  : 1/.:'tO. .  .,/toy/, ■ t - ' , y;/.;; /to to-,;.- ; :'-y ■ " - .::'/to,
tom ers waiting for good  
to used pickups to . to. w  
about yours?
/V.:':.": :■'//;./
Yatea at Quadra -— 3-1106  








A ; ./ ..ix;: V...'
to/.toto'".-.:-'to:..;::':: 




: - ■ / , " /
■ / / / ' t o ' ' / : . . ' " : : ,
/ / ; / , ■ ' / ■ / , : / / / ■ / : . : / „ / ,
to, ‘ /, ■•/'/' '■*■
Save tho.se /special nioment.s to remember in later  
year.s . . . with a cam era from E A T O N ’S. 
Huy one . . . have it; ready to catch the (lelights  
of your sum m er vacation and to to photograph
/ to : to
Û c HATONbi 'TidM'n/c 
Number / ZENITH 011)0
,Zei88;' “Contaf :to;.,to
Hero in a ciunnni, Uml 1« cimy to ojH!)'«to, 
becmtso fooiiflHlng If) done UivouhU siuno Icvm 
that lu k c M  pIcUitm Tbvrtluularly Hultii,blo foi' to 
fri«t nriUo)i ploluroHto WlUt fn«l ,f2.fl ionfi 
upd flhuUbr kpocda from 1/ nocond Ip 1/600 / 
aocomi,. ' ':/:■•/../. •a m  J  '■ a A ' / ‘''/
Kach..',toto/,.to.././.,,.:to.,to/.to
Down /I*ayinent;''l7.R0, tis low mi /■/'■ /'.'./././ 
10.00 monthly .
35-mm; cwnera wlUri fnHt fl.l ; ICDsto tlml, 
make.*) it ptiiwlblc U:» tnko plctui’W) wilh avail­
able llgUi. ainglo nellon nipld film advanca 
Iftvor iR excellent aid for ca-tehlng candid 
ahote. Ooapled mnge Under with outllnoil 
ploture area. Oomploto
with leal,her m e ,  Hach. ,.:/..
Down Faynient, 37..W, aa low m  
■ 16.25.^ i n o n l l i l y . - '
Asal'iinex” ,,Camera,
., (N o t'llhiRiralbd)'/to.,:.,
■:SingKto louH, ikrHox ctmiera ■with' 12.4' Ichs,.
'/'/;'rit‘''rch(irin(*nblc: v d th  / vddc ,',rarii;c'„"/o,t /'
jilvolo lem wi. S h v ilto  speeds, 1/25 second to
, ,,J'./!K)f)', Kecond|,.''.'to'/-̂  ,'toto"' ■. ■ '■''/:■■ 7*K
■ ' ,Do\vn , IXvnmnt, .l,2,M,, us low .'*1* ■
■ t o " . t o . .6.75'nlonthly.,,''' .
,,STORE IIOIJUS!., 
!) u.m. <o 5.30 p.m, EATON C®»  C A N A  D  A UMIYCD
. . ' I ,  .' ■  :
.''Wediiesuliiy 
n a.m, lo i p.m.
■ '"'i ' ' .-.i"/' r
./"■//to'." :/■/::
, toto'to'to'/'.'?).
, \ ' /
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DEEP C O V E
R ecen t guests of M r. an d  M rs. A. 
M oore/ Downey Road, were IMr. an d  
M rs. J .  C. H ill an d  daugh ter, of 
V ancouver.
M r. a n d  Mrs. R . M. M cL ennan  
a n d  R o b e rt a re  spending a. week a t  
P o rtlan d , Ore.
M rs. A. Moore, Downey Road, is 
spending a  few days in  Vancouver.
Mrs. C. Doll, P o rt A lberni, is  a  
guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  M rs. 
H. J . W atts, Downey Road.
Mrs. M . D ’Clute, Alber.ni, is a  
guest a t  th e  hom e of M rs. Bowes, 
C layton Road.
Mrs. Bowes has h ad  w ord th a t  
Mrs. G. Ja c k  and  daugh ter, of P a t ­
ricia Bay, are  holidaying in  Sw itz­
erland  a n d  o ther con tinen ta l points.
Dr. R ufus A. Colem an, of th e  
U niversity of M ontana, M issula, 
M ont., is a  guest a t  th e  hom e of 
his b ro ther and sister-in -law . Dr. 
and  M rs. A. H. Coleman, M adrona 
Drive.
R ecent guests of M r. an d  Mi's. 
J . C. Erickson, W est S aan ich  R oad, 
are the fo rm er’s  b ro ther-in -law  and 
sister, M r. and M rs. Wm. B arr, of 
P ort Alberni.
Mrs. W m . S tew art, Downey R oad, 
had a  b irthday  p a rty  a t  h e r hom e 
for Raym ond, who was five years 
old on Ju ly  23. F ifteen  guests w ere 
invited.
Mr. an d  M rs. E rnest B eaucham p, 
O ttaw a, have re tu rn ed  hom e fo l­
lowing a  vacation  sp en t a t  th e  hom e 
of th e ir  son-in-law  an d  daugh ter, 
Mr; an d  M rs. A. Pettigrew , M a ­
drona Drive.
: Mrs; K . MbUett, L aurel Road, was 
ho.stess fo r  a  show er in  honor of 
Ml'S. J .  D e G it (nee W ilm a K jm as- 
ton) o n  th e  evening of W ednesday, 
Ju ly  18. F ifteen  guests w ere p res­
ent. , A n electric fry ing  p an  was 
presen ted  to  th e  guest of honor, 
a f te r  w hich  cards w ere enjoyed an d  
a  dain ty  lu n ch  was served.
; Miss N ina Greig, P o rtland , Ore., 
is a guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d
Mrs." A llan 
Driye,::




T h e blazing fire  on N o rth  P en d er 
Is lan d  is repo rted  to  be u n d e r con­
tro l provided no w ind sp ran g  up to 
fa n  i t  in to  fu r th e r  fury . S tock  was 
•taken on 'Puesday m orning , a n d  
th e n  it  could be seen th a t  th e  fire  
h ad  sw ept th ro u g h  som e 20 acres of 
lan d  belong ing  to  Mr. a n d  M rs. 
Jo h n  A llan. T he la n d  w as being 
cleared by Bow erm an B ro th ers  T im ­
ber Ltd., w hose equ ipm ent w as in  
th e  p a th  of th e  fire, bu t w as m oved 
in  tim e. Ow ing to the  h e a t an d  dry  
conditions in  the wooded land , o p ­
erations w ere h a lte d  a t  m idday, 
M onday. T h e  fire, believed s ta r te d  
by a  m a tch  or c igare tte , -was n o ­
ticed  in  th e  evening, a n d  vo lun ­
teers were quickly on th e  scene. 
T h e  forestry  boat fro m  G anges w en t 
over, and a  hose was la id  from  th e  
sea to  th e  fire.
T h e  proposed m eeting  a t  th e  h a ll 
h a d  to be postponed u n til  T h u rs ­
day, and  G avin  M ouat a n d  M rs. 
B a rb a ra  H astm gs will re tu rn  th e n  
to  discuss th e  fo rthcom ing  ho sp ita l 
plebiscite.
Ardmore Golf Events
A field of 23 p layers tu rn e d  o u t 
fo r the  qualify ing  ro u n d  of m e n ’s 
club cham pionship . S ix teen  qu a li­
fied  for cham pionsh ip  fligh t, w ith  
seven in  second fligh t. G. L. H ay 
w as m edalist, p lay ing  a gross 77.
A rdm ore ladies te am  w on th e ir  
m a tch  w ith  C hem ainus, 6J to  3 i.
T h e  f irs t of th e  m en ’s a n n u a l 
te am  m atches, betw een  A rdm ore 
a n d  S a lt Spring, will be p layed  a t  
S a lt Spring, Sm iday, Ju ly  29. A rd ­
m ore are th e  defenders of th e  cup
In  S idney police cou rt on S a tu r ­
day, ju d g m en t in th e  case of M elvin 
C lan ton  w as fu rther- deferred  .to 
give h im  a n  opportim ity  of com ­
pleting  work he h a s  begun in  ac ­
cordance W'ith th e  village by-law s. 
H e was originally  charged  w ith  fa il­
ing  to  ; connect to  th e  village sew - 
,age disposal system . . V  /
".to;
; to;-':"':
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Solid meat. ;....... ;..........................i/, l b .  39
LIVER SAUSAQE—  ^
All types and brands........................EACH
Ppen/Ever^,Evenmgto-;9.30,/'.to,.,'10.//to"''
Home Freezer and, Locker Supjplies
/:to.;;
1090 T H IR D SID N Ey, B.Cto";",/'
HEAT WAVE 
COHTIRUES
S a an ich  P en insu la  is experiencing  
a  h e a t wave th is  sum m er. B u t re s i­
den ts  app rec ia te  th e  fa c t  th a t  te m ­
p e ra tu re s  h e re  h av en ’t  been r u n ­
n in g  as h ig h  as in  V ictoria.
E x p erim en ta l F a rm ’s o f f i c i a l  
N o rth  S aan ich  therm om eter reco rd ­
ed som e h ig h  read ings recen tly :
Ju ly  18 .....      .83.5
Ju ly  19 .....      86.0
Ju ly  23  ................ ..........79.0
O n W ednesday th ere  was no  sign  
of th e  h e a t wave ending. T he su n  
sh ines daily  from  cloudless skies. 
B a th in g  beaches are  popular. T he 
countryside never looked m ore a t ­
trac tive .
A lthough  m any  is lan d  com rrjun- 
itie s  a re  su ffering  from  rigid r e ­
s tric tio n s on  th e  use of dom estic 
w ater, S idney  W aterw orks D is tric t 
is provid ing  all th a t  re s id en ts  r e ­
quire. T h e re  is no th o u g h t of apply-, 
ing  an y  restric tions.
SALT SraiNG 
M A G E U R lA i 
i U m i i S  .
M ary  H arrie tte  A itkens, a  weU- 
loved figure on S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d , 
widow of th e  la te  Rev. G eorge A it­
kens an d  d au g h te r of Rev. an d  M rs. I 
T hom as Lapp B utler, of W ellington, | 
Shi'opshire, E ng land , passed aw ay | 
on Ju ly  21, a t  W ildwood N ursing  
Home, F u lford , in  h e r  98th year.
M rs. A itkens cam e to  C an ad a  in  
1884 a n d  w as m arried  in  W innipeg  
c a th ed ra l on  Ju n e  24. T h ree  years 
la te r  she  le ft w ith  h e r  h u sb an d  fo r  i 
New Z ealand  w here sh e  rem ain ed  
u n til  1898 when, w ith  h e r  fam ily 
she w en t back to  E n g lan d  r e tu r n ­
ing  13 years la te r  to  C an ad a  to  tak e  
up residence a t  Shaw nigan , V an ­
couver Is lan d , w here h e r  h u sb an d  
h a d  been appo in ted  vicar. I n  1917 
th e  fam ily  rem oved to S a lt S p rin g  
a n d  R,ev. A itkens becam e in cu m ­
b e n t of th e  S a lt S p rin g  Is la n d  p a r ­
ish, he re tired  in  1922 b u t the  fam ily  
con tinued  to  live on  th e  island , 
.m aking th e ir  hom e a t  Ganges/
M rs. A itkens,; w ho was p re d e ­
ceased by; h e r  husband  in  1946, is 
survived by th ree  sons, G eorge, in  
E n g lan d ; Jo h n  /B utler, Parksville; 
Q . S t. P a trick , K elow na, an d  th ree  
daugh ters. Miss F lorence M. A it­
kens, M rs. Cecil S p ringford  (Joan ) 
a n d  M rs. J .  B. M itchell (D oris), of 
G anges, .10 grandchildxeh a n d / 12 
r t e a t  g randch ild reh , also  a  b ro ther. 
R ev . E ldon  B utler, in  E ng land . /
F u n e ra l services were held a t  2 
•Rin: ,/on / /M onday/ a t  / ■ S t. M ark ’s 
ch u rch  and  m an y  flo ra l tr ib u tes  
w ere  received. I n te rm e n t , w as in  
S t. M ark ’s; C exhetery,/the pall b e a r­
ers being A. B . Cartw right? Lieut.-- 
Col' D. G. C rofton, W'. M. M ouat, 
V. C. M orris, W. M  P alm er and  
H arold '. Price;"';//, ■
in and
AROUND TOWN
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  2.
Adler, Jan ice  Adler, M rs. A udrey 
Y ackel a n d  E llen Yackel, P arad ise  
H ill, Sask.; P au line  Locke an d  Ja c k  
W ard, of E dm onton. '
. M r. a n d  Mrs. j. Bloor, F o u rth  
St., have w ith  them  th is  week th e ir  
so n -in -law  an d  daugh ter, M r. a n d  
M rs. Les Undei'wood, also th e ir  
g ran d d au g h te r, Beverley, a ll of V an ­
couver.
M rs. P . R . Bondot an d  daugh ters, 
R o b erta  a n d  Valerie, re tu rn e d  to  
th e ir  hom e in  N anaim o a fte r  sp en d ­
ing a  w eek 'With M rs. B ondot’s  p a r ­
en ts, M r. a n d  Mrs. P h ilip  Segalenba, 
T h ird  S t.
M rs. M abel Fells, of London, O nt., 
was a  recen t visitor a t  th e  hom e of 
F ra n k  A ldridge an d  H ow ard Vine, 
“Ing leneuk”, Sw artz B ay  R oad. 
M rs. Pells, a school teacher in  L o n ­
don, took th e  opportun ity  provided 
by h e r  sab a ttica l year to trav e l 
a round  th e  world. She visited G re a t 
B rita in , F rance, G erm any, A ustria  
an d  Sw itzerland, over to Egypt, 
A rab ia  a n d  th rough  th e  Suez to  
In d ia  an d  Ceylon. F rom  th ere  to  
A ustra lia  a n d  New Z ealand, w here 
she s tud ied  th e  lives an d  h ab its  of 
the  native  M aoris, tak ing  colored 
p ic tu res a n d  recording th e ir  m usic 
an d  stories of th e ir  past. S he th e n  
travelled  to  T asm ania  w here she  
s tud ied  a t  th e  U niversity  of T a s ­
m an ia  sub jec ts  re la ting  to teach ing . 
S he re tu rn e d  to C anada  v ia  th e  
H aw iian  Islands, land ing  in  V an ­
couver from  the Orsova. A fter a 
week on  th e  island, she visited in  
V ancouver before re tu rn in g  to  L on­
don, O nt. M rs. Fells h a s  over 1,000 
colored slides of h e r  tr ip  w hich h e r  
h osts  g rea tly  enjoyed, also th e  
M aori recordings. O n th e  la s t day  
of S idney  school, M rs. F ells ta lk ed  
of h e r  tr ip  to th e  s tu d en ts  an d  
p layed  h e r  M aori recordings, as a  
guest of M rs. Lassfolk.
L ead ing  to  th e ir  p riva te  licenses, 
five A ir Force C adets from  u p -  
is land  p o in ts  are tak in g  a  fly ing  
course a t  V ictoria F lying Club, P a ­
tric ia  Bay.
to;; " ;;
For Work or 
Casual Wear.
See Us First .for 
all your Men’s 
Footwear!
SMEStol0iEto/to^
P ro m p t action  on th e  p a r t o f a  
passing C oach Lines bus driver, an d  
la te r  by the  fire  d e p a rtm e n ts  of 
Sidney, th e  D e p a rtm e n t of T ra n s ­
p o rt a n d  th e  Navy, saved a  local 
residence from  becom ing a/ to ta l  
lo.ss th ro u g h  fh e . to
T h e  hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. D oug­
las Locke an d  fam ily, a t  the  Junc- 
tlo h  of E a s t R oad a n d  B a tn c ia  B ay  
H ighw ay  cau g h t fire on; S u n d ay  
a fte rn o o n  from  as y e t  unknow n 
causes. T h e  fire, w hich  began  in  
tho  back  porch, sp read  in to  th e  
k itchen  a n d  up in to  th e  roof, a n d  
soon h a d  a  good hold. The con- 
iltru c tio n  of the  house  included  
cedar an d  n.sphnlt .shingles. A p a ss ­
ing bus driver saw th e  flam es, and  
.together w ith  o th e r pas.sera-by, be­
gan  to  tak e  out th e  fu rn itu re , W h en  
the  firo brigade arrived , th e  ro - 
iaiUMcler of tlie  iu rm tu rc  wa.s re ­
moved u n d er a cloak of w ater.
Ft,i'o C hief Airt G nrdnor com ­
m ends .the brigades of th e  D e p a r t­
m en t of T ra n sp o rt an d  th e  N avy a t  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irport fo r th e ir  sw ift 
assistance.
. A lth o u g h  th e  re a r  of th e  ho u se ' 
was b u rn t; ou t, the  .fu i'n itu re  was 
saved. M r. Locke an d  his fam ily  
w ere a t  a  local beach  a,t th e  tim e  of 
th e  f ire  a n d  a h  extensive sea rch  
fa iled  to  fin d  them . / T hey re tu rn e d  
hom e la te r, to  find  th e ir  fu rn itu re  
piled a t  th e  back of the  house an d  
covered, w ith  a  canvas sheet. /W hen 
th p  . dam age was reviewed, i t  w as  
e stim a ted  a t  a  to ta l of $4,000. M r. 
Locke h a d  ju s t  com pleted e x te n ­
sive rep a irs  an d  renovations, a n d  
was ab o u t to  increase h is in su ran ce : 
H h e  fam aly have been accom m o­
da ted  b y  friends, an d  T ed  Holloway,* 
a,t th e  to greenhouses / opposite, h as/ 
offered  to Storei the  fu rn itu re  u n til  
i t  is  needed again . /;■
. A new hydrant: connection a t  th e  
w aterw orks; p la n t a  few /h u n d red  
yards so u th  of th e  ju n c tio n  was 
used  to  supply th e  w ate r to f ig h t 
T h e '■ blaze. "■ £;
Because of the/crush of traffic !
th a t  collected in th e  in im ediate  vi- 
cinity , firem en  were obliged to  d i­
re c t th e  cars from  the  area/
. Doug. Locke to ld  Tlie Review on 
M onday th a t  he  w as feeling vei'y 
g ra te fu l Indeed .to all th e  people
■to £ /T h e /  '
DEVON BAKERY
'// for , ,
REAL GOOD 
STUFF
Phone 435 - Beacon at Fourth
A RECORD HIGH
P ay m en t of village taxes by the  
tim e of deadlines is in creasin g  every 
year. A t the en d  of Ju n e , 19.56, no  
less th a n  88 p e r  c en t o f cu rren t 
tax es  h ad  been paid , rep o rts  V illage 
C lerk  A. W. S h a rp . L as t y ear a t  
th e  deadline, 80 p e r  c e n t h a d  been 
paid . I n  1954 a t  th e  sam e tim e, only 
65 p e r  cen t h ad  passed  th ro u g h  th e  
village’s cash reg ister.
SAUCER SEEN BY 
SCIENTIST
A F u lfo rd  re s id en t rep o rts  a 
s tra n g e  s igh t.'
H aro ld  Lacy sp e n t th e  w eek-end 
a t  h is  hom e on  th e  Isab e lla  P o in t 
R oad, an d  re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver 
on S unday  n ight. M r. L acy is s tu d y ­
in g  ag ricu ltu ra l eng ineering  a t  th e  
U niversity  of B ritish  C olum bia and  
a t  p re sen t is w orking on a  screen ­
ing  device for irr ig a tio n  purposes. 
H e h a d  a  very in te re s tin g  experi­
ence w hen he w as re tu rn in g  hom e 
on S a tu rd ay  n ig h t a t  11.30. I t  was 
a  b rig h t m oonlit n ig h t  an d  he no­
ticed  a  peculiar ob ject su rrounded  
by a  yellowish l ig h t m oving a t  a n  
irreg u la r  course above M oresby 
Is lan d . I t  moved too fa s t  fo r a  s ta r  
an d  as fa r  as he could judge, i t  w as 
osc illa ting  gen tly  a t  abou t 2?000 
feet. ■
A p lane  flew p a s t an d  s till th e  
“T h in g ” moved slowly tow ards 
S tu a r t  Is lan d  an d  g radua lly  faded 
in to  th e  clear sky. I t  w as in  s ig h t 
for h a lf  an  ho u r an d  M r. Lacy de­
cided i t  was tim e to  re tire  an d  
leave th e  U.F.O.* to i ts  own e x tra ­
o rd in ary  antics.
T h is  is one of severa l r.eports of 
ob jec ts seen a t n ig h t, a n d  it  would 
be very  in te restin g  to  h e a r  an y  re ­
p o rts  from  o thers.
’“U n iden tified  F ly in g  O bject.
who helped save h is h o u se  a n d  be­
longings, an d  gave h ig h  p ra ise  to  
th e  firem en. H e is now  try in g  to  
get th in g s  so rted  ou t enough  to  r e ­
build  th e  house.
M E  I S  r a s i K  
? 0  l y i S E ,  P A i E H T S
Move for M arian  C ochran, and  
p lea san t news J o r  h e r p a i'en ts  is 
the  new  position she h as  ju s t  been 
appo in ted . B eginning n e x t m on th , 
she ivill Ibe th e  new m a tro n  an d  
in s tru c to r  of nurses a t  th e  S o la r­
ium , M ill Bay. T his w ill be th e  
closest to  hom e she has been  since 
h e r  tra in in g , days a t  th e  Jubilee 
H osp ita l in  V ictoria.
B orn in  Sidney, Miss C o ch ran  h a s  
alw ays been very fond  of ch ildren , 
so th a t  i t  is n o t surprising  th a t  h e r  
foo tsteps led to  th e  nu rsin g  p ro ­
fession.
A fte r th e  com pletion of h e r  t r a in ­
ing, N urse M. Cochran, R.N., w ent
FIN ED  BY RADAR
Law rence A llen Lee oi V ictoria 
was fined  $10 w ith $5 costs in  S id ­
ney police co u rt on S a tu rd ay . H e 
was sum m oned for speeding th ro u g h  
the  re s tric ted  zone a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay.
T h e  R.C.M .P. used th e  ra d a r  de­
tection  car to  m ake th e  check.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O n e  Block  off Cook St.
—  F re e ’n  E asy  P a rk in g  —■
38tf
to  th e  H alifax  H e a lth  C entre  for 
a  year. She th e n  m oved to  M o n t- -  
rea l, w here she nu rsed  in  th e  Chili 
d re n ’s M em orial H ospita l for sev­
e ra l years. S he took a po st-g rad u ­
a te  course in  teach in g  ped ia trics a t  
M cG ill U niversity , an d  re tu rn ed  to  
th e  M em orial H ospital.
T h e  f irs t  move tow ards hom e was 
m ad e  tw o years ago  w hen she cam e 
to  th e  G enera l H o sp ita l in  V ancou­
ver, a n d  she approaches even n e a re r  
in  h e r  new capac ity . S he is looking 
fo rw ard  to  tlie  move of th e  Solar-- 
iu m  in to  S aan ich , w hen  she  will be 
ab le  b e tte r  to  renew  old V ictoria 
friendsh ips, an d  to  m ake m ore fre ­
q u e n t visits hom e.
H er p a re n ts  a re  M r. a n d  M rs. G. 
A. C ochran , Second St. M r. C ochran  
is p ro p rie to r of C ochran’s Shoe 
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C H A R T E R S , W A T E R  I T A X I  
M O O R A G E
S M A L L  S C O W  S E R V IC E  
H A R B O U R  T O W IN G
A  S h elte red  P lace  to  T ie  Up
P h o n e  170W  - S id n ey , B .C .
KLONDIKE KING
PANTS
Tough, / ta ilored  wash-  
toa'b 1 e / / S izes 30-44. Grey 
a n d ”suntan. / / $>795 / 
//./Price...':.:/'.:.:.'—
TENDERS are invited for  th e  laying of approx. 
950 f e e t  of 4-foot Con'crete S idew alk .
Tender form s and specif ications m ay be ob­
tained from the V illage  off ice .
Closing date for  tenders, 12 o’c lock  noon, W ed ­
nesday, A ugust 1, 1956. The low est d r  any tender  
not necessarily accepted .
;to'to'  ̂ ' / A .  'W . 'S H A R P ,  ,;///to'''to'':,' 
V illa g eC lerk .
-29-2 "" ",£ "
to.
S IP M E Y -P hM illt ./to:to :..£•' V;
SHOW  T IM E S :
TH U RS.; FB I., 7.45 p.m /; SAT. MAT.; 1.30 *p.m/; SAT.toEVE., 6.50^9.00 p.m .
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
JU LY  26 - 27 - 28
; '■'PHONE/216'/£"£.to.' 
B eacon  an d  F if th  St., S idney.
M O N .  :- .:,T U E S .:'/ '-£ W E D .//to /: ' /;;;to£,;.^
■
A U G .;!"JU L Y  30 - 31
A t 7.45 p.m.
/




£ to; K E R K . 'DOUGLAS/ £:; ,/;£' 
/"/'■to'SILVANA'/iMANGANO:;/.''■;;£ 
ANTHONY; ;QUINN/' .to';' 
/:■;.; // ROSSANA PED ESTA v /to/'//
w iil be  given aw ay EVERY 
T h u rsd ay  evening to som e lucky 
a d u lt w h o /is  a t  th e  show  th a t
'■/night. '.' /■ ■'//- ,/
BOOKS—  NOVEL GIFTWARE CHINA
R N I S H ^ S
SIDNEY/B.C. —
T A T I O N E B Y  
S O U V E N I R ’S / ; ' /  /;  
C I I O O L  S U P P L I E S
mmWWALLBEAUTy w i ® s
f r o m
MODERN SHOE CO.
" to . 1300 GOVERNMENT at YATES
' t o'  : t o ' £ ^
/ £ / / : £ ; d „ ' t o
i . ' 1 £' ■ ■ ,
to/to/' / ’/ ' : ' ; ’ ' ; '  : ,£
.'■£ . ' t o r :  ■ ,
■' ' ‘ to/ - s  "
;■ :■ ■■; . .. ■ ■'
" ■ ’£ ' ' " ; ' / '  ■ '■
. ; ' £ ■ ' ; ; ; / ■  ■ . / "£ / '■ ' / . , .■ .££■ ,  ;i
£ ■ ■ ' ■ ' to ;to '..to. ''/"'to "toto T' 
/ to,, ,  to' . , , ' t o  : to .
'■,./" to.;l"to" . ...i' . to ..
'/to.'///././^//./;"'' ■'/■ '/';
■ £ £ '  / £ / ' ■ ' " : ■ ■
;//'"/£; £
EM SBK
ORANGES , . ,
’S PREM 12-O Z. tin 35‘
. . .to': "to.'"toi ■ to/
'to;' /to
£■ ■ '■'' "■' 
to'" /■■"£. *",/"' '■ £ ■'"
't o '/ /;■";'
' £ £  •.!> ■ ; ' , "  . '  ' :■£. to. . i. '
to/to';'/*'/;:':'/.■:'i'r'.i;.;;- ( ■ M. •
GRAPEFRUIT JUIGE . . c
' "48-oz. tin    .
BONELESS emCKEN
' ; B 0 N U S  rJE !JJE D ) ,''4-oz, Z: ' 2 f o r ' /
APPLESAUCE
to / “Sidney’s / Favpfile'/ Shopping;.'Centre’V./
Sidney Cash & Carry
NEW'"':''
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS
IN STOCK NOW FOR YOU TO 
CHOOSE FROM . . .
sssass/i
BrjrtC-WD Ave. Sidney ,91.
".to’toto"':to
/ £ ■ ;
SH8WII61
LEISURE LINE 
8 Cu. Ft. Capacity
56 lbs, frozen .stor- 
ago spaco to—■ J|7 lbs. 
in the fro'zcn food  
chest und tolO lbs, in 
the nieai tr a y ; inois- 
turo Hoal c r i s j) o r. 
IMonty of shelf  .sinico 
in the d o o r  includ­
ing cl u t r y  chest;  
tenvporaturo a n d d e -  
fro.st control in ro- 
coss above frozen  
food cliest, I'wo  
flexible-g r i d  I c c 
trays provide all the  
culie.s you need,
';. $279.95
■IX1S11R.E L lN l: 10.6 UU, FT. CAPACITY.
lliuiu<li'.H lUc fiuiHius LcoiiiU'd fuil-wKitli, cniil-(ilcar*b)-iao-lloor 
ba'slRiito Mbld.'i 70 lb.?, of i/roi'cn fnotl—•52 1),),H, in ihc frozen food 
k h ciit and 111 lb.H. la the m eat tray ; lauidy, nd,)aKlab'Ur .shelf; 
Icmivcivlont ''(.nnfnmt" .door rhelvi's; butler m id  chpe,se clirisl.s:
Mitchdl & Anderson 
at $2.60 quart
f l / 1 !<■
f / Il
1











more casiiy Uian 
any other.?, par­
ticularly when the 
ciutting ts toiigh- 
c.st. Exclu.slvcV, 
more durable h ot-  
formed couHtruc- 
tion. No, 008. 
only $3.00.




/';,'; " V to £ ''" $ 3 ; io '' . '/ , / ‘̂ "
WISS Pinking Shears
-$9.50 '̂"''■to
£ . / ;  ' t o : / . '
 " " ....................
A L L  P O W E R  M O W E R S  —  R O T A R Y  o r  R E E L .  T Y P F  
' D U O - T R I M  a n d  B O B A - L A W N  j n c l u d e d . \  ,,
W H U J l ' . T H E Y
ii.ptl.J d » Ut i I'tivl lit »i L* XiUtUdi ,
'̂'’''̂'̂'’" ' ' t o ' ' " . . £ ; ; $ 3 2 9 . 9 5 :
I f . S T R E E T  © SIDNEY, B.C.
m m -w m m  m m m m mu'  m i m m w  im w  m i m m w  m m r wmraww'- «n» ’J'G to'WS ■
MIILWORK.BUILDERS .SUITIIES, W INTS, HARDWJl^e, ELECTRICAL ABFLIANCEsTffld
